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Greeks Claim An Invasion 
But Af^ara Denies Report
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I a'tacAs
—TT.e GreekCdieiat t ie r 's - ^  H O »rifA L Y'lUT 
I {i.ei.t eaiid n ta d  U 'ariR l a: paFHOS. C'it»u* «AP*
I feaseTtie w  Ovsi'ws “ to latof | | . , M a i a r i - s *  fle»  trr heh-
I aJy *1 *4 JSaSit-fday. ft ii'iade s j. s tjjt caga*Jui«i
m  is'seatsi® «i lighttnj TuikUh atf attacki In
Move To Oust Trustees 
In SlU Leadership Race
Ml'jVTIll" Al ' t P '  - I  t g h l i  J i lkAs ' k  foTtner fersisSent. Hal 1 . , T h e  giOuts made knoma lit 
, a r L ^ c n l  tod-.r they'*U1 * Bauto.  ̂collteUve cADdKl.cy *t A ptctk
t o r a i r u  « i  a  a ia t e  ti e a a  , T h e  G a t e .  wUl c - n t f t , r t * f r i e n «  h e i e .
C xli'.o  ti.; IraitcnisU* <.4 th e , tJ.>« iin,n.ei'» fall e lee'.tan. ■» Mr. McL*u*hhn aUo l» ru,n- 
Seatarefric!ifcata .i:iai ••f'fcead.td La S’-an Uekine. for the jirestdency occupied
{■* »4 i  iJn t l  ' a n d  % 4'd seek *{*,► agent % u »  t h e  h it’ i .f  C a n a d a '*  - i.,_v lijn k i until l a a l  March. 
I tZ j /o f  ’,?:r tr  ard ff  r..*rittn;c| A'.Ur.'.if itgton al Halfe**..
' W ith M r. I> e \m e  a s  lam lid a tv '!
.. for the tw riklrncv. th f ila te  b ll'n.tiT a:
FAMILY PET 
KILLS CHILD
GIY’I'l^ B R -ltnA G  i rrr.ttgee.fy ir.Uf-fes t;» tAta«a. ^
A t;*ik.ei-Kiaa far Mr. rearaiM i|., H»rrtte‘» vu;t %ia»l . .
t i d  an.ef»*fds that the govera-i;,^^ ,,,^  Mr, Martis
meat g a v e  the oiA<o*i«oa •j*bu iw  ai«ii*Bdof caaitilU U ow .l^* '*"* ' ^cker. A. A.e*aeo a
geftf-ral b ix td i i  atsd ahiw«^_ • CanadiaJn ambaiiadkir U
Qufstjofii jieriairiiDg prlncipaUy|
'...> ihe Cj'tarus iHaatioa.''
Pa£4hM la Sa
•‘vlii. a vUlaga
' t o  return to Greece tm.medJitel.y.
Kjuncesner
.M .'.i  rt t  l ! l» l i t t* k .  Al lhat lime lUnks was ousted
: t andicUU'jby the Iwisrd. Currently he is L>e- 
l e e i te lc C )  . e sl w i i r  tng rought cm a  writ ordering 
feat'rte Brr.e Thrcf'tle a> itjih im  to jail (I'r a month ff»r con- 
f'T’’ ‘■rgar.lresl m.uve to unsea .■ for the vice-jrrcfidfnl 1 j tempt of court.
VfiO i f s n n a n t j i  o f  t h e  e s e c u t i v e  i , | . ( t  o c cup i icd  b v  I - ^ m a r d j  M r ,  Turi'<>l;e is o p ;o . s in g  D on  
l h a i  iA>rr,i!o<! u r . J e r  t h e  c j g a n i - ! M f l - a u g h U n .  Sw .i i ! ,  wlitle a n o t h e r  newl.v-an-
. . - ‘ canrijcjate. Jim Holden.
IS running for fecrctary-treas- 
urcr OKalii't Homan Gralewici 
Jack Ikitmer. former editor of 
1 the SlU p.ihlicatton. the Cana- 
di.an Sailor, rc leand  the !i>t of 
r,atKli<latoj for control of the un­
ion. the pire’cnt executive of 
which no* H acting under the 
...1  %. -I...! ..r..... ..,0  r,. dll rclioti of the federal truxtee.s.on-AW A iL l'f lleHnircesUim i.ated OUHI re-,
Buffalo Hunt lo  Be Carried Out;
As Anthrax Sweeps NWT Herds
rX  iCT» Jlc ir cs i n t  areas and olhcr re- ^
MmlMcr U ln g  announcRl Imby gionx of " than the eight mentioned
rr.ia-ures to lontrtd the riirrent of the paik situated on 'he, , m^n and will tw-
anthrax outbreak In huge Woxl bcsundary lictwccn AUserta and ' ’̂ '®>
Buffalo National Park and ad- the territories.
About .'jninial* m ’-h c l^
Grand Detour are.n of the piatk; , ■ ttt in .ts .
are to Ih> slain and other herd,. "*•, ■?'[' ««>-'■ *
are to be thinned out ' to more  ̂
manageable prouortkxia." t  c i f  .w . ?w 
Anthra-., a usuallv fatal trusteeship
' .should cease.
L A C  B I I M T P O R T .  Q  . r .  C P> 
A faniily t'»ct turned kUler 
Sunciay and sUabed l-he throat 
of S*n»f*cxin, 3. a* the
Kfiy ^itf J ad .uiaUcitdrd to hi*
backjtard in ihl* rcrcfft com*
inuE-lty 20 ifiUei oorth of 
QuetKC C'lly.
Dr. J . Eh Hasrnoiod, district 
coroner, who was lo pen an 
inquest later today, said he be­
lieves the dog was a .Hit>eriati 
husky. It tore ojien the arteries 
of the bo.v's throat.
Mr. and Mrs. laroa Sans* 
fa con had left Ihcir ton In the 
care of his older brother, who 
went to a store and returned 
a few minutes later to find his 
brother bleeding to death.
Gun-Tofing Teenage Killer 
Sought In Halifax's Manhunt
ef^uj.-ted *rt»_iid tiie C)'j-.nis
xd iag*  of KtJ-kkaia fc a d a y  \
ttxsofid M«*tja haiKl».y feigtit > g.j-nfpfj tfei, mornuig by TkaLlaii 
CjT«rui !a.ii£le lire rxsq'-iC'** tot
TYte Greek OrthiaAsa arch* 
biibop to*uf*d a bcnifiitaj art»*ni 
he taw  wy^uikded men. aom* cf 







.ASKA C E A S I^ n iC  
The rowncil Sunday called for 
a caaae-rtr* 00  Cjpru* a n «  
wrctlllng with iha crliU at two 
urgent a e a* I o n a  during the 
wtekeod.
tfespital aupatrkitcodaftt 
said that alncw Turkish air %U 
tacks started iVkiay tlM faocpttid 
received 40 i>cr»aiu dand
110 wwindtd.
Jacctit areas to the NorUiwest 
Ten lio n e t.
The rncnnircs call for vacet- 
papi.ii »tf ihe txiffalo in all con-
Three Missing 
In B.C. Blast
DCEAN FA U ii. H C. <CP> 
Three prmons arc m ining and 
presumed dead in an explosion 
and fire aboard a gillnetter 
hero Sunday night.
The victims are believed to be 
children.
E'our other neraona. believed 
to lie members of the same 
family, were I n j u r e d  and 
treated for burns in a fishing 
community near this Inlet town 
3(ki miles northwest of Van 
couver.
The Isiat biirnerl lo the wa 
terline and sank liefore mid- 
night, It was reported. Other 




fdCAMOCS. B.C. (C P )-T hc
HALIFAX (C P '-O n e  of the' 
biggeit manhunt! l.n this city'* 
history was under way few a 
tren-aged gunman who shot and 
killed two toys and critically 
wounded a n o t h e r  Saturday 
night.
Police raid they were uiing 
"new method*" In their hunt for 
the youthful killer. They did not 
explain what these methods arc 
Police Chief Verdun Mllchell 
cancelled all leaves for mem 
ber* of the force, including hi* 
own planned holiday. Off-duty 
constables were calleil in as hospital.
day a* a safely measure. Po­
lice piosted extra men around 
the one remaining open.
WITHIN 4* MINITTES
A youth describes! a* about 15 
years old rode through the city's 
fashionable south end on a 
bicvclc Saturday evening. With­
in 40 minutes of the beginning of 
hii mad ride, ho had shot and 
killed Gordon Hartllng. 11, and 
Jam es Squire*. 12. and had 
wounded Michael Smith, 12, in 
the face.
The SmiUi boy Is recovering
Pope Paul Offers To inlervene 
In Dispufes Threatening Peace
teriai dlse.V5c of the spleen. war.i 
first discovered in the north in 
HK12. it o ccu iT cd  again laxt year 
but dl*appc*ccd to th  tlrncs with 
the outbreak of cold weather, 
Mr. I4iing said controlling th< 
disease In the north presentetl n 
complex problem in contrast to 
the south where it could be m as­
tered by vaccination bik! re ­




BRUNEI TOWN. Brunei (APi 
British tr<x)ps routed 20 Indone­
sian guerrillas during a c1n^h In 
a remote area of Mnla.vsiii's 
Satuih state, a B ntbh  sixikes- 
man dl.sclose<i Monday.
sought for rci.resent*tives of the ^
Vanco.,vrr and Tort 'Villiam.
took the lives of Mrs. Ida Anton, 
41. and her l7-ycar-o!d daugh­
ter Brigctta. Ixdii of Calgary.
Injured and in fairly good 
condition today were Henry An­
ton. 48. daughter Renta. 18. and 
son John, 10. They were taken 
to Salmon Arm Hospitai, 20 
miles cast of the crash scene 
on Highway 97A in the North 
Okanagan Valley.
Truck driver George McDon­
ald of Burnaliy, B.C., cscajscd 
injury when his vehicle left the 
highway after the collision and 
ran down a 30-f(xit l>ank to the 
shore of Mara I.uike.
Tlic accident hapiiencd atout 
8:30 a.m . as the Antons were 
driving tow'ard.s Altorta.
Police said they believe the 
station wagon had s w e r v e d  
across the road to pull into a 
viewtioint above the lake when 
the smash occurred.
Police still are investigating 
the accident 
An inquest wan to Im> opened 
here today
t»olice continued their dcsi»erati 
inint for .*ome clue to the iden­
tity of the killer.
A bicycle found near the scene 
of one of the slayings wa.x the 
"only concrete clue" tobce had, 
.caid I) e p u t y Chief William 
Cleary.
However, at noon today a man 
tentatively idcntilicd the bicycle 
as tolonging to his son. The 
bicycle wa.s reported stolen last 
month.
On Sunday a sotArlng woman 
called jx)llce and told the duty 
constable: " I have something to 
tell you." She hesitated a mo- 
mcnt, then broke down, sobbing 
"1 can’t do it. 1 can't do it." 
She hung up.
Chief Mitchell made i  public 
ar)pcal for the woman to call 
again.
South end streets were empty 
of children as anxious parent.* 




NEW VORK <AP)-Th fam­
ilies of four Methodist mission­
aries ~  including Canadians 
have l)cen evacuated from a 
Congo town where they were 
being held under house arrest, 
the Melluxiist Board of Missions 
sakl tixltvy.
Hut the toard  said it has had 
no word on the four mission- 
arie.i tlirmselvc.*.
,\moiiK the ml8sionnrie.s are 
Dr. mid Mrs. Nicholas Siksay of 
Hamilton and one child. Tlie 
other* nre Americans.
Tlic board rccivcd a cable 
t(Miay from John Uughlctt, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. William S. 
Hughlctt of CtK'oa, Fla., saying 
the women and children had 
lieen allowed to leave.
All vvlayground* In the city 1 them inside. Doors of private 
except one remained closed to-homes were kept locked.______
Accused In Nanaimo Killings 
Found Almost Drowned In Cell
VANCOUVER (CP) — A man cations eight miles apart near
CANADA’S IIIOII-LOW 
Regina, Swift Current —  88 
Kimberley .................... 30
charged with two counts of ca{>- 
Ital murder almost drowned in 
his prison cell Sunday night. A 
guard pulled the m an's hcod 
from a toilet towl.
3hc Incident occ\irrcd a llttio 
more than 24 hours after Ron­
ald Eugene Ingram, a 34-ycar* 
old toker, was chargcxl with a 
crime two years old
He faced two counts of capital 
murder In the rifle slaying of 
sweethearts Dlona Phipps ond 
Leslie Dixon on Oct. 10, 1902, 
Their IkkIIcs were found in lo-
Cyprus Cease-Fire Expected Soon
OTTAWA tCP) -  External Affairs Minister Mortin , 
told Parliament today he is confident that n cease-fire in 
C*prtis will to  agreed to formally by Cyprus, Greece and 
'iSjrkey. Formal neceptance of ccuse-fire terms by 'Dirkey 
1* exi>ectcd to to  received by the United Natlbns "momen­
tarily ."
Segnl "Gravely 111"; Successor Named
UOMF. fAP' - The llnlinn Senate declared ailing Presi­
dent Antonio Segnl lncnpacitntc<l trxlay and named Senate 
President Ccsaro Merrngorn to take over hla duties. A iiUHil- 
cal bulletin said Segnl was gravely 111.
Trustees May Appear Before MPs
VANCOUVER (CP) - Lalwr Minister MncEachen said 
t»Mlay It "now might be In the to s t interests” of the mari­
time trustee commission to appear toforc a Common.* par­
liamentary committee. Ho told « preis conference he would 
to  making •  statem ent in the House on the m atter thU week.
Pension Plan Surplus f o r  Provinces
OTTAWA (CP) ~  The Kovemmcnt estlntntcd today thnt 
It* proixucd retlrcmcnt-penslon plan will buUd up n 34,0(K)j- 
OOO.tKX) fcurjdus in 10 yeor*. All of this money will to  avnll- 
able to the provinces to help finance achooU, roads, public 
utilltiM and other "social capital" projccta.
DROIT DE SEIGNEUR NO LONGER ENJOYED
How To Buy A Lordship
IDNDON (AP) -  Opportu- 
nlty knocks: You too can be­
come n lord of the manor. 
And nil by the simple proce­
dure (if Hpendlng atou t 12,000 
—uhd putldddlng other aspir­
ant,!.
Eleven Utica arc going un­
der the auctioneer's ham m er 
nt the Moot Hall, Colchester. 
Hcpl. io.
Tlio title " to rd  of the 
Manor" goes back a thousand 
y ea n  or more. The ones on 
Bale are comparatively new. 
They date from Ihe 15th. 18th 
. ITIh -x a a tu rk i.. j   ... .
Tho title# worb Ixnight up 
by Joseidi Beaumont, grand­
father of the lureseni owner, 
Tltlei' were a  hobby of hla 
Ho bought more Ihai^ 8(1 In 
In E pex, Suffolk and florfolk
counties, Hla son b o u g h t  
more. Much of the collection 
has alreody been sokl.
to s t  anyone tocomo con* 
fused, the title "I<ord of the 
Man(»r" bn* nolhlng to do 
with a iTeerago. It has almost 
no privileges connected with 
It. F'urther, there I# no real 
property involved.
Unlcs* you already hove a ti­
tle, you ore still going to to  
called mister.
In olden doys, tofore tho 
commoners cam e Into Parlia­
m ent and took rights unto
ihcmaclvci. m i n o r  kipfi
could f i n e  tenants who«e 
daughtcra m arried outside Uio 
mattof, The manor was not 
only tite lord's own house but 
also the land# and dwelling 
around it.
The manor lord could also 
exercise droit do seigneur— 
right of tho lowl to enjoy tho 
first pleasure:! of the b rida l, 
tod  in all inarrlagoa Involv­
ing serfs within his manor, 
'lliese rights nro gone for­
ever, but tho tltlo still yields 
the freedom of grazing sheep 
on common land#. Any com­
moner today has the samo 
right, however.
Tlio titles up for sale ara 
well documented. They In­
clude court rolls, surveys, 
court IxMks, rentals and min­
ute books th a t glvfl i  ihitaUod 
account of their past hlstoc- 
, les.
They arc the p trfect glft- 
for someone who has. evco' 
thing. ' ,
\
Nanaimo, B.C. after they had 
tocn shot together with a .22. 
calibre rifle In a lovers' lane.
Officials at Cakalla prison 
farm said Ingram was alone In 
n cell and the toilet had tocn 
plugged. A guard found him at 
10:43 p.m. and called an In- 
hnlator squad.
No pulse was apparent but In 
gram later rc.sponded to treat 
inent and was placed under 
close guard in the prison hos 
pltal, where his condition today 
was satisfactory,
Ingram, father of three, was 
arrested Friday after the most 
time-consuming manhunt in the 
uovlnce's history. He npi)cars 
n court Aug. 14,
Police In Nanaimo chopper 
Into the wood retaining wall of 
a store in hopes of finding but 
lets from •  rifle known to have 
been kept for shooting rats. The 
to ilets were to be compared 
with those used In the killing. 
Meanwhile, police acknow! 
edged that tips that resulted 
from press reports material], 
dsslated them  In their Invest 
gallon.
VATICAN c m '  (A P)-Pope 
Paul VI. in his first encyclical 
letter, offered today to intervene 
In disimtes threatening workl 
peace.
The pontiff also proposed a 
joint discussion with non-Chris­
tian religions aimed at defend­
ing common Ideal*.
He invited Jews, Moslems and 
"the followers of the great Afro- 
Asiatic religions" to join him in 
"promoting and defending com­
mon ideals"
The 15,(X)0 word encyclical-  
a letter to Roman Catholic bish­
ops around the world—put down 
"practical guidelines" for Paul’.n 
pontificate now In its 13lh 
month.
It was a broad statem ent of 
the role of the Roman Catholic 
Church In the modern world. It* 
title — Eccleslnm Suam (His 
Churchl—was dcrlverl from the 
first two words of its official 
U tin  text. The reference is to 
Christ.
Potie Paul condemned com­
munism and atheism, saying the 
lulwitltution of religion with n 
godless scientific conception ' 
the most serious problem of our 
time." But he expressed the 
hoi)« that Ideological systems 
denying God "may one day be 
able to enter into a more ix»sl- 
tlvc dialogue with the church 
than the present one which we 
now of necessity deplore and 
lomcnt."
He renewed pledges to work 
for Christian unity and spoke of 
finding "greater courage to un 
dertake Uic necessary reforms'
started in the Vatican ecumeo- 
leal council.
But he reaffirmed the Romaa 
Catholic concept of papal pri­
macy and said he was dis­
tressed that many non-Catholl8 
Christians considered the pa­
pacy a ".stumbling block" to 
unily. He asserted he could not 
"compromise with the Integrity** 
on tho Catholic faith In seeking 
unity.
Council reforms, he added, 
"cannot concern either the es- 
sentiol conception of the church 
or It.* basic structure."
(Centonaed on Page II)  
(BEE: p o re  PAUL)
Dance Hall Fight 
Ends In Death
CRANBROOK (C P )-A  dance- 
hall fight has taken the life of 
Kenneth Harold Perkins, a 48 
year-old l o g g i n g  foreman, 
RCMP said t(xlay.
They sakl Perkins, employed 
a t Galloway L um tor Company, 
died instantly e a r l y  Sunday 
morning from a blow struck In 
the scuffle.
Father Of 2  
Slays Family
THE HAGUE (AP)—A m an 
with an axe stalked Into a hoatel 
Sunday and killed his German- 
txrrn wlfel two chlldm  and him­
self, Dutch police reported.
Negro Killed 
In Street Fight
BESSEMER, Ala. (API — A 
Negro man waa killed end tour 
other persona iQlutad whoo •  
fliht broke (M iH M m  wMtwi 
and Negrota on n m d  Just out- 
aide Bessemer.
Sheriff Mel Bailey said today 
that no one haa ibeen tonmdw  
ehAtfad la  the Sunday lndkli«L|
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE LINE UP 
PRESENTS REGATTA BEAUTIES
The Kelowna Klwanls 
club condldato for Lady- 
of-the-Lako Is Barbara 
Podwln, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F, Podwln, 
7tl Saucier St.
Barbara Is ftve feet, five 
Inches tall with brown 
'eyes ond hoir, Slie will 
enter Grade XIII nt Kel­
owna lllfd) school this fall.
Tito Klwnnl# cnndldnto 
Is sccretary-lreaaurer of 
the future nurses’ club, 
she alngs in tho school 
cbdr, helps with odveKtls- 
Ing for the school Annual 
and is a member of tho 
curling club. ' ;
Batbora also enloyiB 
to ilet donelBg, JIM 
snow akUng, ikkMilcilMi
Foiloiring gnduaUon she 
plaiM to atuily *t tto  l i^ a l  
i^uinbliin to i^ ta llii  m w  
Wfstininster and to«opMi 
•  latonilofy tacbnlcion.
•A S .V A m  Ml.
U.S. Beefs Guard 
In Viet Nam Air
lAMKSai t4F» -  UA. |«ti 
Cglitert WTtli
i£uyu»k« A«%« bewci&i u>
«Mkid Urn Cmammatx Ktrto tos 
h»M few A*>i to tx.«*i
titm  MiG {.liu4i««,. LV.&.. ouiatori
ilOWCMI M /.
TtoiiiCii m  cliMiAiei taijvc uJi«a 
î̂ ibc*, 1 m Ci^n'U •«!«
repurM t c k ^  rumjiu^ to ttiAtof 
.{•tW'Uv* rt4tor
tHltWI. C*pua id liM A VW1 
M «a, )bcl4 »M m  raM aiert &»■ 
day, tta fetit tsiKm dw lk.ci»d 
Ŵ wrM War a t e  UA.
«rfly.
Cuix.mu&.ut pr<jcafix«ia v̂ r*  ̂
gaiu ir«fi«wed c W fc a  
th« L’totad Sialr* tor tt» rei,Ti».«]; 
a i ’WJuit JtonoB Viet h am  k « '  
aaitk.. AM V ««$ Kam y> '
(cmind n  ««« s |
I'totoCt Ma’MIU C'MbC.£i:
tovitctiMi vv lalLe t«.rt la a A*- 
iMm M  criM^ 
l» tw m » ta  iaM tM  CMmm] 
MjO'I, f ty tif  trcm Has:.«a Ip ' 
k M  p itm $  itii C-»J "fokaxjx.
MitoS iMe* k  &« 
toivM ft «**£«* •M  I’ S. 
lARi lA tfta 9i»»tSi S««
T%« A»«rU''aa p i a a « i w«r« 
P'JS0 P-4 Si'.«r* aM  *«•»» F 4  aiiS 
FA >*ai.
C iJV a WA.tJ«>f-Cl
la  a ft*!ah A**.jE.c-i»nc* cl
tft*  I '  £ ; ’.«*J 5 i » ’.e* . - IT -T I: I
CUtoM wamM  i&»t m*'
L'-t. liJti iM K a ra  Via*. K t a  
givwi jNsAag "u>« nght to a r t  
artjoo" a  "a v a r y  {.loiatoe 
|y r a "  to  halp a #  K w c a  Viet-
IkefJe'* , i.>IT*un*l xwfeft
fj| a *  C h 1 B < i  # Cimn'ufclfl
part*. • a t A t» a s  M .tiv a l 
a  a rtkcai toxAACkrt: 
“L*l a.|.f.t»*.aofa, ik * ’! n*-
»*■>*.{* %ju pjkntt Ik'isT 
t'aa t* t a a ay w ia  »*»-
firiae a n n a  m  Ba £>t-fra;r-j»tic 
ItapKaabc tti Vlrt Ktm^ T@ toll 
yw* fraaAly, a *  Aafct ts  fc4t:M
•fm  m *  ti»  V »ta*is«i« p a e ^
mto»t ft« rri'Aid..”
U J . aft a trae*  m  I to ra  
VM K ara'i aM ie baiaa la«t 
Waaacjiaar wv;« »  rrUiiattoO 
tor K tara VieUajx,aac P I  M at 
atiaca* m  tUS d eaU o jea  a  ^
a *  G'fef o l Tt-'iuJtoc.. I
It-e  U S OuifttM a a t  a a  F t  
IUa U bxkwitoiy acu.£a«a 
'Aeaftwynr M tatoc&■ ata-f
I Virt Nam a ^ m M  ttoa!
; UK'* rcie to to*
ImAA h o  i M u r r
5 “infe* UN SresBtty toaa
> ae na&t ta ea«.tskia*" ’ 'Om riaiA, 
'a  pjtw xoaeat fcy tM  N-.rto VieV-
to'i«ig.B cm irftif da- 
ciarM . It *«.k! toe couaai 
cD'uat r«*ia*ci ifte U&4 GttMva 
aiie«m «6U  and toe r« k  «i tA* 
t«« axtoaxrm ac iM  toe ric 
*i:c'’£u«.UList.<>' i« tot ita rto a^ O ig
l>fea u a t  a I 'titJm ee to toe 
aArt’rJMI^U nA’. «MMI to t t e |  
l^taacA lM :x im * m ar a id  sk
vjlcci Vitt Ki":. a ’.3 S ii'J i asd
'*J!k iv.-G* “ vt.ifci«
# * I e  4 1 'ti « to# »'Is ! L
M taaa to .-# , V'i*t ftt.s-. »
t r m y  i 'a .a J |M  u.*s
•»-te V i
\tMtm £>*«' R«s ajft i-miiZkf li
■ to tft* iL'.mtxVf£nL,t.:
' &u£:'.ivi C*ae3t,etot.»i» •  tor* I* t t ~
.'..;.c tot I ..jv f >li o.g t.t.e 
UiC-t.a t f r 'e t to t i t  Cti..kia,
■ U id  * M  Ix-toa a re  to* tore*
to* c^c-j'tok-
I'A  acKfttta aay H'3-rm Vitv
’■ fc*R'i*»* ftc.-i.-a ti*»« 
i«.»l !i ..tfcd to w t id  to* S*.-i‘SeC
■ #t«*
t-feiEtitstd a U -S aid iftotaiiis c-l- 
2h9 Rule* £»i-rtoea*t e l  Sai-
', f-tt. C*!ra-*.*1» ».*'d
, jS»„ %'k* by 'to*
;V i* t C v r,| w tol* I ' l i t o i  l i  a 
; *to& a P 'to iiiio  i*<.Siisiriaa a M  a 
;Vi*i£iatot*e *'44**' p4ai.utk«a d>-
Incipient 
In Tory
Q uebec Revolt 
Ranks Subsides
OTTAWA iCFto~M  I libtMy ftaatakrlag  wAeti w , at
ftrw it by Q.»ei»c aattuiej"* d |!A *  age id M. i»  tiiWiM frwi ttj) 
tM  Cetuma'B '^e fsarty 'a  tft*Ttoa in im cai cw eer w»A rta 
party la Cw»-1 bam n ia h x  a» « e  a«c«r'itjf a&d 
mees agtAM  tAe m i  ol iA«ir|i&e .tooie sure p rw aae  ef pet'- 
party ai'.f>«xe*fty ks.i tM tM tei I aac.ai advatK em ^l a  
O M ert'efa  a itn M I e  tb* fttcti He waa to» t ek e tM  to tfte 
toa t ao  cpefi iU eac*  €< 'c« r i'«  I C«ift*io«ia »  UN# W'iia a  aayrr-  
b e t i r t«  the Q « te c « n  oM  tft-ifty  of 3w*l «  tw :^- M mdam- 
p a rty ’a O& iaito a M  weaier'&-iq.i-»ftt eLectioiu b e a c r e a a M  bra
crtttted to tM  p«.- 
aM  ra te  et 
iPC ~  ttkm r  
mt tbcir
fiaaiMTty 
bitawe, party Myalty 
L ata  B a l e * *  
fUt'tei"c*», toat 
group.
&U.I Ijk. Batew—wM  Las AM 
•  teliatg «a|jr*nMe« ai cbe 
aM  dkirnm ai peraoaai lurtyw a 
a* t  pdJtkai pt$jny—im w  bat 
cufficFM preka 
dacaM.
ll k  reported tkal it* 
fteea oUerM anracove {aauxemi | JcAa 
la p tft't'tt iMaetry aM  t*
ttda«£c<4 id M$ »«'» to
axx^mity v i ik  tae gftyvisg Coop 
m i x m y i t  teswrtpaaee la
to m m 'ty  T .til ta  IMI
aM  Unm awLtored to« tA tap  tbat 
casM to a a a itr  oB tW iae ia toe
ptoeiikft*.
la  H H  be «'•* preeiAeat M to*
Oaaaarvaftee 
caattoa ad C«Md«.. toe tft«l 
IDeaHtoCaaediaa to bokt ttw toA 
aM  Ictto toa.i i« a r  wa* preeb 




|K »iT R £A L
Gibson To Bennett On Baiyc 
Put Up $5 Million Privately
VAKCOUVIJS iCFJ _
*,tr« M.LA J . tkedv'tS Git!....* 1 11 
day ti* t fe« *.M Fre-
.rv..’,** **r.& i.wr»cte*.liy ■;
pill M ,W.T«b8S to  g 'fl t&* 
vi Brifti* C e * ' . a t L > r M  
*£»i to keep it tu? cl 
H.» ii*E, c-tui'Tim.Ualtd to tilt 
fce ii'jrf t-y »ft«„ :i t t* t  .afur w 
.ve»r te-tft wc-di t e l l  ifttft 
itix** at t ie  gc;.6.g m aiie t 
atia leave u.e t a c i  'la pit- 
k"«t« LaM*.
Tbe lm*eiki M.LA Im  K .-ra
t ‘*.b.Twver ***td itit preTfv'.ci 
a fricy ■‘.vA'tfiett' t-„! si'i.J 
bYi,i*y r.igt.t b,*s xa f t r  l,e hs..!
L* « M  tfte w c L d  mA
U.I.* f iv e  p e r  (.ernt ai to e  tb a ie e  
i«".s ikvaaliy . TL#y wmM toe* *p- 
*i* duwiCter* eacA *,M 
wiiwitl uadertaa* to **ii 4j«}..toO 
*i fid a toftr*
A.n.*r a year ftoto be aM  toe 
p.(e-nuer w«-i,is atii toelr |>«r- 
auT*i.y b e d  abare* ce  to* m ar. 
le t  at toe gvuif price — "to* 
p>r;f« irxifit t«  vp or 
ead,
O c r t  to.«y t a d  d itp » a * d  of 
■toeir atfcic* to* private *&.«♦• 
■'toUiria w t'uk t e k c t  to * 3  ow.a 
s'd i 1 it I i t'i' ftr *
Said Mr. Gibairi. * T » i  m oftey
But a t tb* « b tk
Aaelaraai ti*. tmpiutiidMs a* 
citoirmaa. M k t  it b« kiaawa be 
dad ftot favftr Mr. LbeltsiiibaAer 
a* k«d«r.
Sa.tMq<^tly> whea Mr. DM- 
eabaAer^ to ru M  t u  fftat cato- 
lixet. Mr. B aker wa» g ivm  lit* 
ka*t ftaeroiis ol tottMw 
tUft-f««eral. !
At toa.t tiffie, om  m m tm  m w  
aai'*. Mr, B ak ar v a t  aH irM  a* 
m m V k S k f  by lAe {tarty kM er*  
to tHi grvMiiM tor fr»«.t tttavgi 
a* Mr.. DtvtoatoiAer** Q u e b e c  
keutaaaat. Xwaa tbea. It I* »aid. 
Mr.. B aker, a Mwryvr, had 
a t  to h it a a la tto a  to 
F^TtHe iiruiaaatMtai 
cam ar.
la  a UM cabtect *to*m*. Mr 
B ak er ww fS'waa tha haa'cy 
porthdto id rnM mm id  treuu- 
port. tfiparvatiy e* a tlafc-oe- 
• v m  batit... A quiet, wtaatviift- 
tBg eiaB by aatore.. be Ika- 
M ttid  ta tae A epaim eat fivaa 
up' by ta*. mm*  iyaaiftto Q«m-§* 
vao  vea t i r a a  traitiiHrt 
to tb t trad* aM  m a m m tm  Aw 
p a ru aea t 
la  toe IJWS fe e # * !  etoctitai., 
Mr. B akar wat tM mm M  <^*t.j 
bt« CuAatrvacve MF to retain j’ 
s.a **.*i AJW* pr«a*..'»r’** uvtdv.-'^ 
1*4 tiMRm s*Miy L*
iwa* timcuiSy <l*-*'4 * ai* i t t u  
; year a*. Mr, DaetoabeAar't Q»w 
:t*« Ikuicaaat.
I He wa* ta*v aiAM w'tortftcr be
jtfcio...|ht a f ' r w *  . Caaadias 
^atoidd or it*Jd  ever be 
[of to* Ctmterv'tuv* party m 
Caftad*. EatsoaaLy. ta d  repisM 
Hi* raftddacy f «  
tfte iaadcf"tlip w L e^ v ef Mr 
l>i*fi»t»al,*r retua* « a t  a a
iCF)--Sw«a ttai 
vnrli** beat tciuu* p 1 a y a r a 
wiaukttiiiiat pertoim  Itha bwiA 
teafuera.. aM  tiay  at'« to* fu*t 
to admit K.
**lt v a t  cuM aM  ft was wtody 
but th t l 't  m  aa ru te ."  itoy Edsw 
crswe said SuM ay a fW  wtaaiaf 
ift* m ta 's  fiagte* cro'wa at the 
Caaadiaa open Uam» cbatupMV* 
sLipa %m a lartiusti'e  I'ftttdh 
agauttt ftitow Au*:U'aliaa FrM  
aoilk-|'!ltol)«.
1 tomh ti wcwd be better to 
tay  b u t  'botai Fr«d aM  I  ptayM 
aM  let tt #0  a t tokt,**•ritoly Bj
to A i i ^
LeMtaA A i altvr thv Bret twv
r«i. itoda 'cwukta't ttop Xmec- 
•oa’t  m tm d m k  aM  M vM  14. 
44. 44. A4. 44.
A civ«4 tat l , l i t  aat m tieeely  
aM  ueKxaMuitabiy as ttae toea* 
pvrattov AiftpiM to the mMAto 
aM  viM s pui'ted to hi layi** aa 
Mur.
TAKB D O 'C m iS  f lT U I  
ttolle aM  £m*r«oa woa to* 
«Mat*t tm M m  c rvva v tto  a 44, 
41. 41. 41 vKtory oevr toebr 
Ovvv C ut tcammata*. Jttaa 
HavtPOBibe aM  Toay Rskcta*...
IHA
dowa./’ b* I litam tu v e iy
BOt fccti'd ftufu Mr. Bvrften. TL* j s.ft.:uid f»t li* usM for tb* poT' 
w tt rCt.fiit fnun V v c - c l  iiiism g this bi,sA,. Wfcst 
ftata fc.fd » i*  iK.'t aveuk'tiXfc f.ir .d pjo.imt»d u  a gsreM* It m*y
GRANDCHILD OF REVOLUTION
War Scare During Week Puls 
Industrials In Stocks Focus
A war tear* last ww*k dSdi Last w-wei; W iM ftll »!i*p***J 
viset fsM  cerftortte aad ecTVifrcsra M 2d to W teftts m  news 
wstnk rapon* failM to do, tu*.h! to* rcrepaay fsiSM to. ftod tr.liv 
tM.uitrtal* teto C aa td lta  itoct{er»ls la ij-.stauty cso. tts Fios- 
tn trk e t spoUitM tradsi.f. i ser Tow aibtt pt'Cperty aear
fp*ctil*Uv# mia** ftU tau>;'n.mrruRi. Ctet.
A w tjto-beaidM  C ubta mlll- 
t:.*.EiSs. piiitol *U'sp-|j*d to lu*
*si«. iea.ii t  sfE.sU bay t t e f  
t  I ft wet ia lie  V a a t  ia im i pic* 
t'ur* *.tot IS to* Ca'Ua ctp iial
a f*v days t f o  by Gec-rg* P.
Ktshoilek J r  . t  I'.tfl p'ft-atog- 
r tp iitr  cl tY»e MilwsuAe* 
Jo-ftnal tAP Wu«jtK>to)
itw g.xvj Of riity fcv tu4. If tft* 
[ t i t s  fcdc* is m  ten d —aM  I be- 
[licv* wc i.fc>uid h ive t  bank la 
I toe West—toe prrjjuer iftoukt 
ishijo'ki b# to pat up
[L;s cwa ifiooey.
: I am sto ftre  ta propjoi.:
l ls f tv w  Vito to* foUsps* el 
Wladfill and the United S ttle i 
astauH 00  North Viet N tra.
ladustnali moved lower ta 
Tbrceto. as the decttn* la k*y- 
Lstuae cztcM ad to th* world's 
ma}or m trk tta .
1^*»d*y. when the Toronto 
m trket opcacd after a civic hol­
iday, to* Industrial Index took 
tti sharpest toaa In two months 
Stock* openM lower Wednes­
day but late ta the aeeeloe bar. 
gala huater* moved In along 
with thoi* who were Impressed 
by President Johnson’s South 
east Asia stand.
B A K U  WEKE LOWEB 
Banks, favorites in recent 
weeks, were fractionslly lower 
although Imiverial Commerce 
and Royal scored small gains.
Prim ary steel m akers were 
easier, but Algoma dipped 2V* 
Stcko, D 0 f a s c o and Dosco 
moved fractionally.
Auto stocks were mixed with 
Mttle interest shown. Ford of 
Canada w h i c h  reported de­
creased profits was down six 
points at $192 while Chrysler 
was off 1 at $35.
Massey-Ferguson. dipped 2 to 
Tl^'i In profit taking following a 
rise on new* of record eam- 
ings.
Elsewhere In the list, CPR 
taaa off a fraction while Union 
O ar ctfmbed H  to f4V*.
Paws Of Tempestuous Tabbies 
Severely Clipped By Alouettes
I B-.;t ttic I'dea ws» rtjec ted  by 
|W tik i iU ii.strf Cbar:.!, wiw tfcid
jit  Si net in Ito* w;to what the 
j fC'VvrrimeEi Ks$ psop&itsd wsto
So estifchihmrEt of the
j titnk,
j The legiilatur* hat s u s h o r i x e d i »«!« >o «  »t»r
[the goyerament to irivest up loi- ■ • * ’»*y s-Ey f**-b
l|2.5,ttX).CwJ of lOvefttn'UrEt faadip^iS S*o&te might h ive about 




The Oelai-ii tov«mrr.«al an. 
ivix.nced [.iiSi ft-r a royal com. 
mlssftm lo lor.!k into the heavy 
tratung amt wild jxic# gyrs- 
tton* that took place tn toe 
stock jator to the release of a a  
says
A brief flurry Frldsv qutcklv 
pushed Windfall to $1.10. but 
selling drove it back to 71 c«nu, 
down 21 cent* on the week.
Other sj'eculaUve I s s u e s  
traded lightly.
Senior piM ucers were all 
lower. Inco off a point. C<> 
minco, N'orsnda and Kalcon- 
brldge down lesser amountj,
TOLD* TOOK LOSSfJI
Golds look losses while West­
ern Oils were down.
On index. Industrials fell 1,69 
to 15849. golds 1,83 to 133.43. 
base me’als .13 to 64 93. West 
ern Oils 2 11 to 96 11 and the 
exchange Index 1.58 to 147.83.
Volume for the week wa* 14.- 
387,660 shores compared with 
30,813,063, Dollar value war 
$41,743,713 again*t $62,591,890,
In Montreal, industrial vol­
ume was 727.332 and mining 
4.545,070 against 688,949 and 
5,982,287 shares.
Fifty five issues advancevl. 
178 declined and 159 wore un­
changed.
On index. Industrials off 1.3 
to 153,1, utilities 1.1 to 138.9. 
banks .6 to 132.9, composite 1,7 
to 149.0 and papers 1,0 to 139.6
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P ) - 8 mall gain* 
In light dealing were dominated 
bn tn* stock m arket today.
Few Issuea made wide swings 
aa Investors were reluctant to 
maka a move without definite 
leadership from tho New York 
m arket which marked time In 
th* morning part of the session.
In the Industrialist li.st here. 
Walker Goodorham and Distil­
lers Seagram were ahead v, 
each to 3fltk and 63*j|. Interna­
tional Nickel and Comlnco, both 
huge mining com|>anles which 
are used In compiling the Indus­
trial Index, gained % and Vt 
respecUvely to 84 V« and 37, 
There was a  long list of los 
era. Included were Toronto-Do- 
tolohm Bank and Consolidated 
Paper which gave up Vk each 
16 MH and 42Vk.
Supplied by 
gait InOkana vestments Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 
•ealera* Aaooelatlon of Canada 
Today’s  Eastern Pricea








Steel of Can. 28
Traders "A" 12V*
United Corp. ‘‘R*’ 10’ *
Walkers aa
W. C. .Steel 1,43
Westons iRTk
Woodward's *'A’* 26%
O llil AND GARI2I
B.A. Oil 33%
Central Del Rio 8,05
Home "A" 17%
Hudson's Hay 




Shell Oil of Can, 18%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 0 .6S
AMUM
M gom i fit* 
lIufMnhun
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O.M ,Jb8 . 37
Cona. Paper 42%
a  own (Can) 31
St. Seagraina IS
DMn. S tu m  12%
Dbm« T ar 13%














































p irB U N in
Alta, Gas Trunk 33%
Inter. Pipe 88%
Oas Trunk of B.C, |8
Northern Ont, 22%
Tr«ns-Can. 41%
Trans Mtn. Oil 19%
We.itcoast IB
Western Pac. Prod. 16%
PANKfl
Cdn. Bank (3omm, 68% 68^4
Montreal 68% 60
Nov* Scotia TC% 77
Royal 78% 70%
Tor-Dom, 68% 68






































HAMILTON «C Pi-T b* tem- 
jvitij=3ui Tsbble* from Hamii- 
ttso h id  tticir clsw t cll;»jwd Sit- 
uidsy night, much to the chs- 
grm of thflr »uj>{x>rt*r* and the 
amaremcfit of Montreal Abu- 
elte foUoweri tn the E atten i 
Football Confer*cc«.
Tt'.c T g*r • Cat* were hu­
miliated 33-5 l>*fore an **ti- 
mslctl 25,000 hometown fans 
and toe convincing faihion wi<h 
which th* Als drubtxM the de­
fending Grey Cup champion* 
probably sent many football ex­
pert* back to rehashbg their 
1964 forecast*.
The game wa* the first for 
iKiih clu!)s this season arvd the 
in moved the Alouettes Into 
first place in the four-team 
Eaitern Conference, an unfe- 
miiiar ix>»itlon they share with 
Toronto Argonauts.
The Als completed the bout 
by beating the T icali a t their 
own game—a snarling defence 
sparked by Hilly Ray IftKklin, 
ex . Ticat Bob Minihano and 
Chuck Walton who were con 
istently in the Hamilton b a d  
field snuffing out Ticat attacks 
before they got started.
Quarterback V e r n o n  Cole 
with two touchdowns sparked 
the Montreal attack. He also 
l>as.ied to end Marve Luster 
and halfback George Dixon for 
two more touchdowns. End Al 
IrwIn also pulled in a pns.*, this 
one from fullback Dave Hopj 
mann for another Montreal 
touchdown. Oiao B erretla con 
verted three.
KICKERS GET POINTS
Hamilton's scoring came on - 
28-yard field goal by Don Suth 
erln and a 44-yard single l>y
Italiird  at I Its). (»:*). tx<0. Apphca 
-tion for toe L»«nk‘i charier r»c?w 
[is * tilled  In the Senate and the 
; premier ha* said if the appUca- 
ilion is r.ct spjaoved be will see 
I that BC. get* at least a near- 
Jo* Zuger tn to* second quarter-b«s-k through eitsbllihmer-t of 
and another 44-yard kick by Z u-j treasury branches or trust corn­
ie r  lat* in the game. Ipanies
Montreal led 13-D at the end 








B. Metals -f-80 
W. Oolda
time arid 33-4 going Into th* fi 
nal quarter.
Col* ea rned  the ball acros* 
for two touchdowns on kee(>et 
play* of tfue* arxl four yards 
no passed for two others, in­
cluding an 81-yard pass-and-run 
jday ’»’lth Luster.
C ile’s other payoff toss was 
a iwlng pax* to Dixon for a 49- 
yard touchdown.
Bemie Faloney, the veteran 
Ticat pivot, was never more In­
effective than he was Saturduy 
night. But coach Ralph Sarlo 
kept him at the helm through­
out the game.
The Tlcat’s vision* of win­
ning another Grey Cup were 
dealt a severe blow when half­
back Willie Bethea, expected to 
carry Hamilton's ground at 
tack, dislocated an eltxiw as he 
attempted to stop Jim  Reynold* 
late In the game. Reynolds had 
Just Intercepted hl.s second pa*.i 
off Faloney's offerlng.s
Tlie Interception was one of 
four Faloney passes Interccpled 
by Montreal's deep backs. Clare 
Exeiby and Billy Wayte were 
the o t h e r  Montrealers who 
added to Faloney'a frustrations.
Faloney's passing was respon 
slble for 158 yards os he con­
nected on 10 of 28 attempts.
Cole completed five of eight 
attempts for 155 yards while 
George Bork, who alternated nt 
quarterback, completed six of 
eight for 41 yards, Hoppmann 
was aucccssful on one of hl.i 
two attempts.
n V E  PEE CENT EACH
Mr. Gibioa isid  hts plan h  
to form a company with lO.fKX').- 
000 lhare* at $10 a share. Then
"T hu is a gim t/le 1 am wtll- 
ing to la'se, I presume the pre­
mier ha* l5,(C)0,0t»iJ or if he 
hasn't he can txirrow it and he 
should be p-iepared to take the 
gamble tcK>.’*
Prem ier Bennett Is knowm to 
be wealthy but it b  not knows 
if he is m fact a millkmaire. 
He operatr-d a floursshinf hard 
ware bu-.ine*.s in Kelowna tie- 
fore Ix'comsng preiiiier in 1952 
ibut later turrxd Iht* business 
lover to his son*.
i t  r ro E T E D  E E s e i j i
ia  the rwowit |xv-ft»ctM a*, 
bat* ott tot«'ita ijseadmg' *u- 
thoi'ity, Qimhm Ctm**rvatr»wa 
t*« iw ily  grew r«*'ti'v* sftl, is 
W'*» r*$wrtM., wxa-t pirvpiuM to
diaacntiat* wiia th*
ny  lactsc ©f *jt«Msa,i 
I*. Mr. B ak«r wa* regarded
a* lai'i'tly ta sympathy with 
the** *e£'.um«t*.. but »»( ih tir 
to*tig:aiG!r.
Cfe*  ̂ |* r ty  eourT* has de- 
*m.t»d Mr. B akaf as, abov* 
all, toyal ta  the . R* is 1 
poiitlrian of ooatM erati* per- 
KMsal rh*r.m, and a a  eftectlve! 
yjcaker before either French orl 
Engltsh audleatei
V lS llO R S !
Ltwktng 
for •  
Motel?
W* •agftaAi
t  Uowftlaia EknAm* Coim- 
try Ciab LMge. t  ed, 
ocftto id KtlMTba CM* Bwy. 
n  W64i4d,
•  Hostioiaf Ato» Cm t I
IIW rn m m m *  m. f»6 i> 4
•  Regatoa Otty Court 
i m  akstaM** m.
•  0 .kH»ttofa Auto Cburt
1125 Bmmmd a ** t n ^ m
•  WtlMMMt ima 
lEH OiiMui.cMe a>V m4LU9
•  HuMay 
Traiiee Par’ll 
1114 Q kam m *  84..
The** jTtotrl* Lay* t*i*t.aBM 
{LackK&liM setarltee catiik 
lakviatoB ter yswr graatof 
**JoyiBi«*a, May yoe lave a





In Qiuebec ' 
h* 1* rouated as 
moderat*.
TWO 6 EEVICE6  |
Dutch law demarid* a civil i 
marrjBg* c#f»mc«y l>cfi»e a 1 
church wedding may tak* p lace .'
JL] Black 
f l  Knight





Big Track Names Show Form 
And Earn Ride To O lp p ics
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
RWT. 87 -  VERNON ID , -  rilO N E  7654111
ST. LAMBERT, Quo. (C P )-  
The big names iKrformed as ex- 
t>ect('d nt the Canadian track 
and field championships here 
during the weekend and were 
named to Canada's L5-memt)er 
team for the Olympic Games at 
Tokyo in October.
Ten members of the team  nre 
from Ontario and the other five 
from Briti.xh Columbia.
Nine men and six women 
were aelcctixl after a two-day 
meet which ended in n Inxhlnc, 
wind-elriven rain at the new Seti- 
wny Park In this city across the 
Kt. Lawrence River from Mont­
real.
The men named were Harry 
Jerome, V,incouver, who won 
Ihe 100- ond 200-metre sprint.s; 
Bruce Kidd, Toronto E ast York, 
winner of the 10.000- and 5,000- 
mctrc runs; Bill Crothers, East 
York, who won the SOCPmetxe 
run; Bill Gnlrdner, Toronto Don 
MilLs, winner of the 40O-mctre 
hurdle.s; Cliff Nuttal, Don Mills, 
winner of the 110-mctrc hurdles; 
Ergas Lcps, Toronto Track 
Club, winner of the 1,500-metre 
run; Gerry Moro, Trail, B.C.,
who won the pole vault; and 
Don Bertoia, Vancouver, who 
placed second In the 800 metres, 
the only event In which ho com- 
tieted.
0.4KLEY AL«?0 CHOSEN
Alex Oakley of Toronto and 
O.'-hawa, who won the walking 
trials earlier, was also chosen. 
Sig Ohlcmann of Vancouver, 
who ran only In the 800 and 
placed third, was named alter­
nate.
The women named were Di­
anne Cernce, Trial, winner of 
tho high jump and the broad 
ump; Abby Hoffman, Toronto 
Olympic, winner of the 400- and 
the 800-m etres; Nancy Mc- 
Credie, Don Mills, who took the 
.shot put and the discu*; Irene 
Piotrow.ski, Vnnoqvver, winner 
of the 100-metre sprint; Jennifer 
\Vinger.son, Toronto, who took 
the 80-melre hurdleg, and Mar­
ian Rnlder, Don Mills, who didn't 
win any races but placed second 
in the 80-mctrc hurdles, fifth In 
the 200 m etres and sixth In the 
100 metres.
M ob., Tofto, Attgttif 10, 11
"Lilies of the Reid"
.Stsrring: Sidney Poltler (Academy Award Role)
Lllal Skala — Lisa Mann
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 8:30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
FAMOUS AUTHOR'S WIDOW INTERVIEWED
Papa' W as Hubby To Her
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mary 
Hemingway, a s m a l l  lively 
woman In a plain blouse and 
flowered toreador pants, her 
blonde hair going grey, puttererl 
around her small kitchen pre­
paring n "Inry" mcnl of mndri- 
one soup, atcak and spinach for 
three expected dinner guests.
While she puttered she talked 
about the unpublished work of 
her late husband, one of the 
great writers of the 20th cen­
tury.
Thnt work is tho chief busi­
ness of her life now, and she 
soys the world can expect to 
see more of Ernest Homing- 
way’s writings, but not much 
moro.
Miss Mary, which la what tho 
writer called hla fourth wife, 
iijrauos her taak here, In a city 
"emlngway loathed. The loath 
Ing la per|)«tuated by hla widow, 
Aa a place to live It atlnks 
beyond m easure," she snya. 
" It 's  all the things aenslblq 
p e o p l e  don’t want: Over- 
Cftiwtled, not enough space 
time for proper reflection. .
But hero she stays, In 
Madison Avenue penthouae re­
mote from tho natural world 
her husband wrote about so 
eloquenUy,
Mary Hemingway estimates 
she will spend the next 10 years 
entwined not only with her hus- 
haiod'a memoqr .bul with hla 
works —- about 80 pounds ol 
unpublished, fragmented, am 
often scrim bled writing*.
H<
or
I *i60LKI DKNEriCARV Ikialdea becoinlnf sole
flclary of Hemingway's $1,400,- 
000 estate ut>on his death, she 
also became his literary execu­
tor. Her flr.4t task was prepar­
ing for publication lha Ijook he 
com plete  Just before he dicil, 
Moveable Feast, a reminis­
cence of Paris days, which now 
Is a best seller,
"Ernest was orderly Inside of 
tis head," she soys, "but not 
In any other way. He never 
dntcil onything and he fre­
q u e n t l y  renumlMired pages. 
Much of Ihe work Is not la­
belled, and characters come in 
and you don’t know where they 
belong."
Mrs. Hemingway says that so 
for, the only works sho fools 
are publishable am  some short 
stories, some poetry and per­
haps a novel.
The Btorlea Include three In­
fantry sketches from tho Second 
World War and one story set In 
upper Michigan, the locale for 
many o f . Hemingway's early 
stories, ’the poetry, she says 
may never be published In n 
book, maybe there Isn’t enough. 
But there are two or three 
poems that ought to see tlio 
light of day. They will probably 
be published In a literary mngn 
line, which I think Is the most 
appropriate place for them ."
But the novel she Is uncertain 
abou t I t’a a  long on*, sat In 
the Caribbean dtiring the Sec­
ond World War, It’s based on 
Hemingway’s experiences on 
his yacht, which was rigged to 
hunt G erm an submarines, >
Tho novel, sho explains, is all 
what exists of an enigmatic, 
long-nwnltcd trilogy Heming­
way once said he wa.s writing. 
Alxi\il 10 years ago he told 
critic Carlos Baker, who now Is 
nt work on a biography of Hem 
Ingwny, that ho was working on 
tho long novel whn.so triple siib- 
ect was to lie tho land, sea and 
the nlr,
Mrs. Hemingway says tho 
son - land - air trilogy "was a 
projoot in ErnoRl’s mind."
DID SEA BFXTION
"He did tlio HOC lion on tho 
sea, which la tlio one sot In tho 
Caribbean," she says. "The 
land section would buvo conn: 
Iroin hla oxperlence (as a war 
corre.s|K>ndcnt) witli tho 22nd 
U.S. Infantry regiment In (hr 
Second World War, And tho air 
section? "Ho loved flying tlurlng 
tho war with the RAF," she 
(lays. "I think ho Intended u«lng 
that experience to do a novei 
on nlr warfare,’’
Mrs, Homlngwoy also > has 
fobnd two other long works 
among tho unpubliKbr<t mnnu- 
scrlpt.s--Tho Dangerous Sum­
mer, a book on bull fighting 
partially pulillshcd In Llfo Mag­
azine, and an untitled novel sot 
In southern France In Jho 1020s. 
But these probably wllji not be 
pubilshod, nor will an abun­
dance of unfinished sketches. 
All thu unpubll*hc<l work will be 
glvqn to ihe John F. Konnudy 
I Memorial Library. '
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)*»to ■»*.•* pe*4-:e to *-'‘-ft . ,. - ie*.-c« " .JUaaeS '
S*T  ̂ .,..* ,1  to cftajge ta i*
.vke*,t^e I'vjeaeiitt to *'»*->•* tv j
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Ogopogo Swim Club First 
In Junior Regatta M eet
  . . . .  :pm. Ttrfie • i l l  also be water
tnaa jto b i i r* ; Yfeer* will be a hof race :b«aliet numbera »od CareU Koatii
:.G't*i '%» I p tu . a Ivascd k.<c.>&vr!i by Uw :!<erkxH’.i£ig av tv b ativ*.
Tii«.t« »iii be. «ab.ttat»i« diciag':   “ —
at i  p lu la tju* i*A.4 W taias '
jXcXettv.te*! 
p*!U ft.|* ie  afti.i..t-t.| k.Viic
,C>.4e a i j j  Jv'-aq.i’Xi Caj.ftfta. I k e  
1 fly-Eg safte r a t a  give aa  ae ria l
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Brow Scores Cold Lake Water 
For Small Swim Classes
Ctiid water baa curtaCed tba
':&tonl*cf ta cfeildren * t o  hava
dearxird to i*U'n t.hu sum’ner, 
'Jaca  Brow, recfeatfea d;re-v:U,'r, 
'aaai lodnf.
, '  "We cas’t get the kvdi In. the
.*: water and i don't blame the
;little ftUawi. ITae water wwi 
[never <'ner 66 degrees for tha 
iwimniujg ksacMis..
"11'.# water ha* tieea rough.
Japanese Students Plan Tour 
As Exchange Visit Set Aug. 15
Th* aftoid* I;!!' th* Jip*.ne**;igftiif wrsih ttietrAwra ol ^
* -to a ...̂ .la. .« m, m.̂  tLmi a « a 1 • 1K̂ <a V . . 1 f itawe- W a* 11 cl’i I
IV«\ Mtaite U?!to*p. Pelt Fee and
i IS yd*. butlerfii'-J'tato >'a.fley, Ogu la ORce, they gel *o cold, they
idult classes," he aaal
i sfrk->wfea Ci’i l i  ate*'e4a*e'Ttto II 1 ttotTS' Keriv f̂tii, Fea 106 yd, todifSdaal BsedSey I* , , , i , v e* it,*  ..dotit ra te  to dive aga.ia
. . . . » , « . » « .  b ; v ; m . ‘, ' . u .  T- v  “. . I .  “ s i!Hotel tr« |*y  which they have t n  yda, fyteaUto teU f-Iv..*- v a -  x.to..roo..., wgo- anu *. Heaa” * Cot,--
t , u  mm.tm it was iaes*B'ed to aske! 3 U 4 atod FrfiUtotois. Ikv-w, Ug.u, ..ln,etr.a..tv.,a! nega.-a, vc.r,
l«e*«i.ea to a ^  u tm U fit. i  a»d IW >A h*eh*t»wii.f -  Gavtoftmodotes and o x e r  dignstanes
Th# Kciowaa Boy* a.gfiegate «*4 t r —Davta Mvtortx, Fen. iOii .Votaig. Ogo I ■-11.6, Mih# Brow, *’* uitiod-ced,
, team W'oo the Wiliow liia tri*ih.y (•*?')■ ito 5tat.iv.toa, N. Kai'i. and Ogo 
'alM> for the third straight j ta rd -lk a  MtAiclton. Og.a .ugo
titsUg. bay* ta and iiader
aiid Harto Van Moatfotori. . gtaS p.m. there U eahS-,
jb-t.it:« du icg. an aerial display
to yd. hBtterfly—Ala via Young, sjjv the Flying Skleer and danc-
attoSont* who ar* to su it Kr l̂ow-taJn; 
r.B »*» f*ka*e>d tcday by T<«t» 
Gant, ofganuer ta the taur here 
The «l* itudect*. ftve toy* 
i,t low-
,1. jtrid Irothy lire-Ttouiie haucier, Kani. 13 S3, jOgo, 31 l. IXin Gray, Fen. and.,^jg t,y the lUverside Fromen
* riub ^jsented annually to the mast isu-i to y d .  (reeiatyW. II a n d  12 ^ y * ' B i m e  Chrutta. harm |*der* ftom Sjtokane.
0»  Monday, the ttudenta *U l!pf„,y^ iwimrner on the Kel-;-BiU i:t«eriem, ftai. R . R , - f *  kf- madley reUy —
start th* day with a p a n c a k e s w i m  team wa* woo byU>eody, Ogo. and David Llujd. «:15 4, len . and Katn. iCKOn.NAHAhiA. • . .•4'wna leam was w«. u, _ •  freeityle relay—Ogopogo.j The Lady-of-the-Lak# Crown
4 2* 4: Kam. and Fen 
Dtrtng
Linda Giliman
   jgUlfllB HWgni iE'OilH mxMk* we/
brt&kUst, foUcmrd by a Uiil t>»vid lUy, »oo of Mr. aisd Mri. C%o. u
,. w,.a. -.**-w - .rki# and a iwim In the jw l  at,Victor Hav. S21 Krancu Av«. j %4 yd* bf*aaUlra««
aa i  a.m. oo Satu,rxia,v. August' McHmUiln Shibdowi Co^^ntr’y Clabj Individual u&e ^njiip chi-mul.kn-x!. Ogo Tom Dtndy.
IS by bui I where their host* will Ih; Wr.;pioa* ivresenti^ with iroiFiiea.Ogo. and Bill Lberlcin. Ton.
- ry #  t-. r It itvonvored be the *»1 Mr*. Arthur Martin. were—Boy* 10 and under: John to yd. back iU oke-ro in  I>n-xT»a io.«r II iponxFrru uj i.ni« v*aw!*« r,# Ti\n®«ka*» «ig*d with dv Otfo 41 5' Bob Stc^ven, Ton.
!.K«f Hub arta the iPudent* wilb M o ^ay  aftern<x.m K m v ^ ^  F e n t ie ^  w.Ui aKd .Marshall Stmson, B A.
be UUrted ^i\h  rncrnberi of thejwlU be taken ^  a tour of Blarki^^ him-L. u-.ri"v i ?v »il hntlernv—David I
flub during their itay ,"  said Mount 
l l r .  Gant.
"All the ftudent*
Club Drops Award 
For Dressiest Boat
The Yacht club will not be of­
fering awards this year lor de* 
corated boat*.
"After what happened la it 
year, no one wa* Intereited In»uc s imeresievi m
Ca .  . i tram a  feature* Joan N*Sta'*,’trv ln | It ngaln,'* Robert Wilson,
, II  ajid luader g lr ia -  Water Ballet and paddl# board]commodore, *aid today. "S\
ill , Kam, 21.40; andinurnbcr*. Carcll Kealh, on her ••just a* the boat* were get- *w
^a  f r y - ” * - ’  ^  under -  Debby Barry,
I will  t  on  t   U i 'i_ . ,  lrls: Debbie Berry i 23 yd. tjutt fly i  Lloyd.141.0; Vickie Baker, Fen. 
tain by Don Ei!i«, ppnucton 15 jvoint*. iOgn. IS.l; Tom Ikndy, Ogo. and Karen Burgers, Fen,
(game warden of Kelowna and jjov* 12 and under: Tom Den-iBob Stevens, Ton. j 50 yd. Breaalroke — D
from;«b»B“ta- dy, Kelowna, with 14; Giri*;! 206 yd. freestyle re la y - - Ton-]Oarry, Fen. 49.6; Cynthis
j •They all *peak Engllih weU. Su*an Farley, Tonasket, 10. asket. 2:24.4; Ogopogo and Sal- ^^gra, Ogo. and Vickie B
,\nn Marie Owen. Kam. jum cydc, comedy diving. Van- yj,g"jVady to go out last year.
SO yd. Fye«itylf GtrU 1® couver linger Eleanor Collins,« to A M TV#«K Vi it XV * w IT) 1* n I  .a . l. .. t.* ... l      Is t .» U. I •>
J st a  t e at  ere et- 
. g ready to go out last year, 
a strong wind came up and blewrcww-wa/M Wtoa*»« •- •-'-.cauvc MHiSC AkirollUJ
Debby B a r^ ,  Fcn.,, nfj(t Kelowna Men a choir, most of the decorations off. We
^  " •o 'liand the selection end crowning
‘of the 1964 Itociy-of-the-Lake in • ■
are ;0‘' ‘“ '-‘- i
Tokyo iHJt they have been tnj '   s  is  . s  , ,  
Vancouver for the summer *e»-|That is one of the requirements Uoy* 14 and under: Richie mon Arm. 
akm at the University of British j they must m eet to be eligible 
Columbia." he said. j for the eachange program ," Mr.
Following a reception at the Gant said
Hotson, Penticton. 21; Girls: 
UjTin ^ o o k , Kelowna, 19,
Gant home. 756 Leon Avenue on 
Saturday morning, they will be 
taken on a tour of a Kelowna 
packing house and then will a t­
tend the evening Regatta show.
On Sunday they will go water
They will leave Kelowna at 
10 p.m. on Monday, for Calf.ary.
Mr. Gant, the organizer was 
on an exchange visit to Japan 
last year. He is a third year 
medical student at U.B.C.
Boys 16 and under: Gavin and Bert Gillman, Kam.
Young, Kelowna, 23; Girls: J a n - ................................. « -*
Ice Walker, Kelowna, 23.
All trophies were presented by 
Bill Baker, chairman of the 
parka and recreation commis­
sion.
O t h e r  aggregate standings 
were Penticton 183 points; Kam­
loops 74; Tonasket 72; Kimber­







lay — -i jjar . ia De- 
, l-X a aker, 
 jpcn,
Dlslng, 14 and rader I» 7 » -  50 yd. Backstroke — Debbie 
Gary Semcniuk, Korn. 59.49; Barry, Pen. 48.0; Jennifer Carl
100 yd, freestyle boys 13 and
14 — Hugh Dcndy, Ogo. 1:07.5; 
Ron Fairburn, Fen. and Richie 
Hot.son, Fen.
Indlvidnal medley — Richie 
Hotson, Pen. 2:59.0; David Hay. 
Ogo. and Hugh Dcndy, Ogo.
109 yd, breaststroke — Richie 
Hotson, Pen. 1:09.9; Hugh Ben­
dy, Ogo. and Ed Chernoff, Pen.
100 yd. backstroke — Richie 
Hotson, Pen. 1:23.2; David Hay, 
Ogo. and Ed Chernoff, Pen.
SO yd. butterfly — Ulchie Hot- 
son. Fen. 37.2; Hugh Dendy, 
Ogo. anti. Don NlchoLson, Kam.
Vehicle Damages Said Heavy 
Following Seven Car Pile Up
Two motor vehicle accidents I Gerald Robert Hall, Okanogan 
I were repoided to police Sunday, Centre Road, Winfield, $350; Pat- 
one of them involving seven rick Andrew Leler, 1388 Glen
cars and resulting in damage 
estim ated a t $2,200,
Police said wet pavement and 
poor driving conditions aided in 
the seven car pilcup on High­
way 07, two miles north of town 
, a t 4:20 p.m. No charges are 
4 1 contemplated.
Drivers and estimated dam ­
ages were Gregory Eugene Mc- 
Donagh, R.R. 1. Winfield, $30;
more St.; Henry Summerflcld, 
Bryant Road, $25; Frank J. 
Thomas, 2435 Rlchtcr St., $800; 
Allan Simla, Sadler Rond, $400
Sunshine Back, 
Tuesday Warm
Tlianka to a ridge of high 
pressure over the province the 
sunshine is back, <
T h e  Vancouver weather 
bureau said today the high pres­
sure ridge Is strengthening and 
sunny, warm weather is expect­
ed today and tomorrow.
Tlie forecast for the Okana­
gan. Ullooct and South Thoni|>- 
Uon is for clear weather ttMlny. 
Sunny and warm Tvicsdny wilb 
|win<l# light except northerly 15 
In the main valleys this after­
noon.
The high-low in Kelowna 
Saturday was 70 and SO, with .13
. . .  t  111 - i„ inches of rain, comparwl to a
City Park is a hive of activ- high of 91 aivl low of 55 for the
Ity these days. Swarms of for the 58th Kelowna Interna- i» .. v«._
‘ t ‘«nnl Regatta when it starts
Wislnesdny. Indication* are. ^ n  Sunday, the was
there will be more industrial •** inches o(
iKMiths this year tlinn for many rnln. For the same day Inst
years iioaU PutUa*. the llnlah- Y*‘“X  ^  ‘''«̂  
lug cout of luiinl on one Is H m  forecnut low tonight and 
I.ee Chmilln of 1715 Richter high Tuesdnv for Penticton is 
Street who works for Dave 53 and 85; Knmlftops. 55 and 88 
Milne, tCourier plioto) |am i I.i>tton 55 and 99,
INDUSTRIAL BOOTH GETS FACELIFTING
and l,conard Schcilcnberg, 216 
King St., $600.
Police said two small children 
n the Thomas car had bvimps on 
the head not considered serious.
Police said charges were laid 
as a result of a two car rear 
end collision ut Harvey Ave. and 
Gicnmore St. nt 5 p.m. Sunday. 
No injuries were rejiorted and 
damage is estimated nt $200 ag­
gregate
RCMP sold drivers were Har­
ry Mctson, Vernon Rond, who 
was towing a boat, and Larry 
Dougin* M urray, Kennedy, Sas­
katchewan. Murray was charged 
with following too close.
Two stolen cars were recover­
ed over the weekend. Police re­
covered a 1052 station wagon nt 
Oynmu Sunday, It was re|xirted 
missing August 3 by Sleg Lan- 
slnger, 400 Harvey Ave,
A car reiKirtcd missing August 
7 by Floyd l.illles, 1884 Glen- 
inore St., was recovered near 
Rutland Snturdav nftermxm, 
Bolii ears were abandoned and 
apparently not damaged, jwllce 
said.
son Ogo. and Cythia DeMara, 
Ogo.
25 yd. Butterfly — Gillian Wil­
liams, Pen. 22.6; Vickie Baker, 
Fen. and Nancy Young, Ogo.
200 yd, Frecityle Relay—Pen. 
3.03.0; Ogo. and Pen.
Diving Girl* 12 and nnder 
Janice Banks, Kam, 14.90; Judy 
Banks, Kam.
50 yd. Freestyle, 11 and 12 
Susan Farley, Ton. 34.5; Diane 
Rogers, Pen. and Wendy Easta 
brook, N. Kam.
50 yd. Brea*troke — Linda 
Hay, Ogo. 45.8; Judy Braham, 
Pen. and Wendy Eastabrook, N. i 
Kam. I ‘
50 yd. Backstroke — Mary 
Ann Palrseau, Ton. 41.2; Linda 
Hay, Ogo. and Jill Brow, Ogo.
25 yd. Butterfly — Susan F ar­
ley, Ton. 18,1; Jill Brow, Ogo 
and Wendy Eastabrook, N.Kam 
200 yd. Freestyle Relay 
Pen. 2.32.3; Ogo. and Ton.
Diving — Girls 13 and 14 
Elaine Owen, Kam. 59.08; Vickie 
En.stabrook N. Kam.
100 yd. Freestyle Girl* 13-14— 
Debbie Miller, Pen. 1.09.9; Lynn 
Snook, Ogo. and Marilyn Jack-
ebbie # colorful stage presentation
Preliminary swimming heats 
get underway Thursday at 9 
a.m. At the same time diving 
(Championships arc scheduled. 
At 10 a.m. the Western Pacific 
North West Open Water Ski
  up with only one bx>at
wherl- the decorations were not 
wrecked.
The club tried to work up 
some Interest In another conteit 
this year, but everyone remem­
bered all too clearly what hap­
pened last year.
"Perhaps we will try again 
next Regatta,” he said. .
JACK BROW
tVhat w# need i* an Indooc 
s imming pool."
There were 280 children stsrU 
Lng swim classes, due to sick­
ness from the cold water and 
l>erau.se so many dropiied out, 
(Hily 120 took their swim test* 
Saturday.
There were 210 children regia- 
tered for beginner* claiies. 
Saturday 68 of them took tba 
test, and 58 passed.
In the Beginner* Red Cro*s, 
70 children started, 52 took th# 
test and 47 passed.
iwople are tearing artmnd, 
nailing, painting, m o v i n g .
I tnilidliig, laying huso and tak- 
\ lng it up. Traffic director*
  \ -  a re  --l#y tag- ta vata 10 -ksjep
iiintorists otit ol tho way, to 
keep children from iindorfiKd. 
Rut even If it’* a mad. mad 




Tlie Kciownn Volunteer F ire 
departm ent were called out Sun­
day at about 1 a.m, tn a firo in 
a car parked in tho 200 block on 
Queensway Ave. Tlie fire In the 
ui>holKtcry was quickly extln- 
guishesl but the scata were bml- 
Jy huritCsI, a fire department 
s|)okc*man anld. The cor bc- 
longeil to Burry Probyb, North 
Surrey.
son. Pen.
individual Medley — Lynn 
Snook, Ogo. 3.00.0; Debbie Mil­
ler, Pen. and Marilyn Jackson,
Pen.
100 yd. Breaalroke — Lynn 
Snook, Ogo. 1.32.3; Debbie Mil 
Icr, Pen. and Elaine Owen,
Knin.
100 yd. Backstroke — Marilyn 
Jackson, Pen. 1.25.4; I.ynn 
Snook, Ogo. and Kathy Stang 
land, Fen.
50 yd. Butterfly — Debbie 
Miller, Fen. 38.3; lA'nn Snook,
Ogo. and Elaine Owen, Kam.
200 yd. Medley Relay — Pen.
2.44.5; Ogo.
400 yd. Freestyle Relay—Pen.
5.37.5; Ogo.
Diving 18 and under girl*
Heather Owen, Kam. 74.52 
100 yd. Freestyle 15 and 18 
girls — Janice Walker, Ogo 
1.10.0; Heather Owen, Kam. and 
Sue France Ogo.
100 yd. Breastroke — Heather 
Owen. Kom. 1.34.0; Janice Wal 
ker Ogo. add Sue France, Ogo.
200 yd. Indivldoal Medley -  
Janice Wolkor, Ogo. 3.05.6; Hea 
thcr Contes, Pen. and Sue 
France, Ogo.
100 yd. Backstroke — Janice 
Walker, Ogo. 1.31.9; Heather 
Owen, Kam, and Sue France,
Ogo.
SO yd. Bntterfiy — Janice Wal­
ker 
Pen
 3»8 ...... ................ .
and Kini. , I ^nm went aiicnd and converts
400 yd. Freestyle Relay—Ogo. I e<l their «toro, on EIH* and
HAWAIIAN THEME FOR REGAHA HONOR STATE
Wlien Hawaii became Ui# 
honor state for the 58th An­
nual Kelowna International 
Regatta, Fecdham* f l fh o k
adise. Not only I* the Hawaii- Wednewlay, •!) 
an theme seen In decoratlwi*. plu* Mr. and Mr*, riwdham 
but the •laff I* changing Ux and thpir o ld « t wlU Ita 
I, Tlie dll- wearing Hawaiian dresi. Mr.
5.25.5 niul Kim. S lrn ard . into a  s ^ . th le i .  p i "  i r f i i  the ihcme" . U t i « i  Kllefii Hogcn, (CotirlOr photo)
r
O nA W A  REPORT
Prince Albert P lans  
100th  Birthday
The Daily Courier
j  li.C- KruipApiWi LuiiitttJ.
lX>.te A «ttae ,, t iC .
F M « L e * a ,
l iO m i* ' .  It. lit*  — f  A iy i 4
Dem. Vice-President 
Selection Important
H<r« m  C i a i i i  * e  xst pfvvvc la  
iJsiai dsAi rfksrisi-^a ^4 a !K'e~ 
pfe-siiic'Bi ciB didaie i?'i ihc t 'a iu 4  
M iles is i  c,ia!ler i.4 riitrM I'UfXMlirwc. 
In irftifs. a p-'iod ti.ia.n> td  the Am cii*  
ri.m  ihems*i'srs fet! it.c »ai,ue •# > ,  
becattse li w oaly c® fa if  occa*.K’« j  
that ibe irseurntncai ot it»e pcniik'a  
ounc:) maii'h in iiaii«i4J a itaus.
K aw rver, tfes u  oae c l  ttw s e i f f  
ttie sckctKMJ t>f a v t .e -p te jiiem  
C«lidid4.ic for l.he IkirsiXraUC p ifty  
co«;kl be c i  m a io f  i-mponance. bsAh to 
Ibf U aitcd S tile s  and u: the wory^
Tfee skce-ptrskierit iu to m it ie ills  aj- 
ittiaei Itse f^eiKlctws vm the deaJ?» s># 
itw pvrsidient ll was hv diis n x ie  
uhicis PitskJ-cfi! hi'nsflf gain*
«nl h i i  p f tx - B l  I ' l t u x ,  T!-.e P i t s  id e m  i* 
55 tisd Ik hai abends surtettd a 
levert heart attack- He is a hitv h f is y  
Bian and, if r t-ek stcd , ssiiS be ix srtn g  
a heavy kvad o l  ofticc- li h  quue ssiib- 
ia the realm of p ossih lits that he n-.jy 
have a vecorid, and fata! .aUa.k. T hit 
pw vibility b  and must t x  an cnrrlone 
to the veleetion i*f a sict-presiJency  
taftididate.
A  tew d a \»  ago. fhcsidcm  Johnsofi, 
»'bo h i i  the priiilffcX of seSectiRi.* hi* 
mftfiing mate,, in a i*u>se ehm -
tnalcd from the list of |xHMb!c candi- 
dale i al! has cabinet fnimsleri and aJ* 
p y^ itratton appi'stp.teei 'riie main fu r-  
" p ^  of ibc m ove w ai to climmaie the 
frcqueetly mentksved Rolsert F. Keo- 
oedy, the attorney-general, hut it aUo 
rhm tnaied Mrvtral cvther* w ho were 
ccm :ikkm l as poisibilities,
Thi* Johrtion move left three possi- 
bilitie* in the running: Senator Hubert 
H. Humphrey of Slm ncsota, Senitor  
E. i. M cCarthy o! Minne«ota and Sen­
ate Majix^itv l eader M . M an£ftdd of 
MoQtaaa. 'Fhc latter has disclatmed
any isiere»t Ivui ti is my« k ,i»*n  h i  
cotild be drafted by U'ar Pstiftkfii..
(>l the ifiree, Sena.tc>f Huis.j’ikfey 
'viOu.y s e e m  U) he ir»c lav^'i'ite. H i
•  tsii.y wetti to r e a o  Picsidcm Jc4'.;a- 
u « ' i  pcefcreacc iu this iL'tne.. Tt»e two 
men h u e  worked ck'sely togctrser toe 
v e ils  and the P its iie n t  coouders him
a n u n  who can get ifangs d.>ONf- H ow ­
ever, SeEitv*r Hun-ipfuey is known a* 
an exxitm e  kfl-**in|«T. adtaosl a so- 
a.ilist. i,bJ these '>> sixvu-UiiC'fl as to 
how he wovid affect li.'»e iOim§ ia 
vvrw c l tive apparesl c u n ta t  riefit- 
w i?d swtne cf the Anverican pcs>ple..
H onever, SeiutC‘f Huiaphrey will
pfO'Kabls he ftivnuvated as tfw vxe-
f{rs«ient;.a! cin-J,,ditf . u f i k s s  President 
Jicbnycn civfisAess u eifvedvcnt to  
rvononate i  Ho;r.an Catlkdsc. Mr.
H j'o fh fe y  is Bv>t a R cm in  Cai.fichc 
and it may tx* th it Mr. Joiifss.r«\ «s!l 
chtowf a ruanini' nviie c l  thit faith to 
c iv e t  tf:.c R ecu b tu ifj vsce-presidensul 
nom m ee, W ilham t .  Sliikx, a R am an 
Catholic.
l! Mr, Jcim son decides to d o  this, 
the f.ivo.sed Vdihi>hc% arc Senatrsf Mc- 
Carshv and Senate Ma)ariiy l e a d e r  
Marsdiekt i h e  btter is a ’■iru.Meratr’’ 
htxj.il and a fi’sctyn artaiis cv|vert. 
He IS vvcii likfd by bxnh ialx»r and 
hu'iness lea.Jets He ts consiJeied  if»c 
lc>e,ical chcHce il 0
C ) » W 5 ^
“ EVERY POLICEMAN NEEDS HANDCUFFS'
ie r  it ad v o a l’lc
.c IX'iiitviaSs to o -  
lo  run a Ruma.n
Cathohc fivr the vice-prcsidency.
The vclecticvfi c l  a vice-pfcsident 
candidate will be the principal hirh-
hclit (I  tlie IXnscK'tatJC convrns.i',>n 
which starts m Atlantic City on .-\ug- 
uvt 24th. The pretidcntia! noraince ii 
alteadv known, bat the delecates will 
he conscious that uj t.he vtce-presideti- 
tial candid,itc tficy vs ill Ise sckcting, 
not 3 shadowy figure, but the ftossibte 
future president s>f the United Mate*.
Rumor A  Ship's Passenger 
On August 1914 Journey
American or Canadian?
There i* t  little "to-do" about the 
•election  o f a rove as the flo.scr (or 
Canada’s cenicnnuil scar. Ihcre arc 
tw o factions each determined to push 
their ow n selection
Rotary Clubs of Can.uLi, sonic of 
them, that is. are sponw rinc a public 
conteit to select one ol three fiwcs 
as ill entry in the centennial rose 
•weepstakci. The catch is .all the three 
roses the Rotarians arc spi'nsoring arc 
American imports.
O n the other hand the r .m .ij ia n  
Nursery Trndcs A voviatii'n  ii b.icking 
•  rose. M iss C.inad.i, developed by 
Fred Blakcncy of Victori.i. \S ith some 
jollification  the C.inadian nurserymen
point out that it would Ix "abvolutely 
silly' 'to select an .Aincncan tkvclofsed  
rose as the Uan.ulian centennial flower.
M iss Canada iv a p in k  and cream  
flower and is one of the very few 
ro'^es of merit ever developed in C an­
ada. Hyhridtred from two eitrem ely  
handvotnc and vigorous parents—  
Pe.icc and Karl Hcrbst— there is no 
doubt of its strength and fragrance. It 
Will be available to the public in the 
fall ivf U)6b.
W ell, there woiiUl seem to be little 
argument Wluv— but the Rotnn.tns-— 
w.mts an ■\menc.sn ro*e .w our cen­
tennial cmblcnV’ Our so le  will g.t for 
M iss Canada cvcrv time.
Highway Signs
Recently in this arc.v there was an 
“inddent" concerning signs .along the 
Wj^way. Some individu.il look a saw 
tn d  cut down several of the commer- 
dftl ligns between the bridge and West- 
btnk. At each execution spot he left 
t  a parody of ■'Tree*".
H e was giving expression to the 
fe tta a l irritation that signs cause No- 
bpdy likWF them, Thc;  ̂ arc an cyc- 
iwre comparable to a junked-car lot. 
They lervc Ultle, if any, good purpose. 
The main purpose seems to be to mar 
the beauty of the scenery.
There is another factor. Safety. 
Signs do attract the eye. Not to read 
them but to register their presence, 
lure the driver’s eyes off the
On the h i^ w a y s safety must be the 
first consideration, even if the motor­
ists’ convenience— this including the
provision of helpful inform.ition—- 
com es next on the livt of priority. And 
m ost drivers will acs'cpi ihe validuy  
of the arguments ih.it, cspcci.illy where 
traffic moves in a f.ist and rel.itivelv 
dense stream, signs will uvu.iliy Ise 
passed by um cad.
The hiphwavs dep.irtrncnt offers reg­
ulations— goosl regul.itions— t ■ jxivern 
the erection of % n s along its jiglit of 
way. Tliere arc som e sections of the 
province, unfortun.itely, where the 
nighvvays department h.is no jurisdic­
tion over signs th.ii m.iy be erecied  
beyond its right of way TTicse sec­
tions arc where the highway passes 
through an Indian reserve. These areas 
stand out like the proverbial sore 
thumb. They arc a detriment to the 
landscape and it is doubtful if they 




to VE\RH AGO 
Aucunl I9S1 
Premier and Mr.s. Bennett cut Ivig 
birthday cake to celebrate Social Credit*! 
two yeara In office. .VH) people attend 
the party. Jamming tho Canadian liOginn 
haU.
M YEARS AGO 
Angiiit 1944 
Mlaa Shirley Muir, retiring Itody of the 
Lake, was active In the Uogatta con- 
iMta, playing a double rote, and won th* 
Ladlea* Senior Grand Aggregate.
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'gpedtal ntspatrnca ' herein are ahm k). 
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30 YEARS AGO 
Angn»t 1031
Death of Rev. J . A. Dow, for a num­
ber of yearn the Presbyterian minister 
a t Bcnvoulin, Rutland and Gicnmore In 
announced.
40 YEARS AGO 
Angnnt 1024
Theatre features ‘'renlly exceptional 
photography," to be seen In Mary Plck- 
ford’n latest United Arllatn production, 
"Rosita."
SO YEARR AGO 
Augnnt 1914
The heroic defence of tho city of Uego 
by the Belgians is rciwrtcsl to have 
caused the Germans a heavy toll in 
cnsualtlen In attempting to cross the 
River Mouse to capture tho city,
M YEARf) AGO 
Angnnt 1904
, Mr. George A. McRay Is taking charge 
of Bovcc & Wlllits drug store while Mr. 
P. II, Wlllits In on holiday, Mr. McKay 
In spending his vacation In Kelowna. Be 
is chief drug dispenser for the firm of 
J, C. Gordon, In the city of Winnipeg.
In Passing
People npcn't quite so funny as 
ntonkcyn, but they would doubtkn be 
funnier if they weren’t somewhat in- 
hihiicd. 1
II. H. (Wrd«*. aaw n re­
tired k»wrBnU»t, « t t  t ^ t r d  
a thii> h # u d  tr«m Itoftsod 
ta I'ABtdt ehea live klrnt 
llfrftd W tr tu n e d  ta .%w- 
t i l l ,  la IhU »l«r> l-e 
rectU t t ’nandn't rrneUea 
•I hame thretish U>e « n r 
y rn rt.
Wrttteit f»r The Cnandlna Yretn 
Hr H. II. GORDON
P.„n:.C'f4 of miir.ijietii d i:aster 
f.*w ttoc AiUntif tf/ray aboard
tiic Rov»l m rnid-sa-'ii-
sr.tr S>5 veart » |o  is  l.’ie Csn»- 
tlisn 'v..jihern l-.ntr tira..itsd t:r
l-uror'C vk'is in turmoil when 
f U'oitdrtl Ihe ihip t t  .4vx.>n- 
n,(H.'.h J u l y  :*9. I S U  A y t n a  
ha-cl dtciaretJ wnr <i€i Scrb'a 
jits', ih f  i!.i\ I x f o r e .  A w i r e l e s s  
incs».''-Kf A'.tf 3 ie|x>rted Ger- 
m a n v  nrvtJ France al war, 
VViih'.n ; t  bi'ii.rs B n'.ab. Can- 
ada and the rest of the Empire 
wcie involved in the FiriV 
VV. rid War.
Ih e  rum or! among the pa»- 
fen i'rrs h a d  G rn r .a r i  fiuncr*
In wait near the Gall of 
St i-iw rtT.t'e. aoUi'-it ities l e a d y  
lo  v a o sd i re  the ni, ;ii t-jl’-4rTiin- 
a t r d  l l io .! !  F d w a rd  in f.'i'.i r o.f 
the Sriir.d ncvv C a l c a n a n  some 
T'or* a*tern. !'.r>ier« ’Hprkinj; 
r,\crt'.n'.e '.o i q u c e r c  more 
Sj-eeil from the engines 
1'he rviinors. as *0 olten m 
the fiiUow'ing tmir yrars. jaovod 
fa l'e . The It o y a I Fxlward 
d.H'ktxi safe!'' at —shft
was tiirj-eslifd a ye.»r later in 
ihe AegOtin wtlh a k>*! of 
JlniHh irr«.ps--|o.,( the |a»*en- 
gers found jusl a» much c»- 
cilomord. anviriy and nimnr 
a.shore
C.ir.adiani. who knew of war 
only fn im  the varnv <if a few 
Crimean and Ik-er War veter­
an*. were grij !>e!i in the Iregm- 
ning with excitemeni arvd un- 
conipilfiited t>,vlrioti!in 
{ft Montfcai. the etowds sansf 
Iji Mar«eitlai.*f, in Winnipeg. 
Regina. Calgary and Vancouver 
it was Rule. Britannia. Tor­
onto. as if sensing the gravUv 
of events thal were lo t.vke tho 
lives of 62,000 CHnmiiiin servirc- 
men and leave I6»5.(wxi wounded, 
was more solemnly tense.
COIJ.NTRV rNITTT)
In 1914. poiitlcnl parties, the 
press, the ctiurch and industry 
were unitcil in calling for ac­
tion.
•'1 have often declared thnt 
If the mother country was ever 
ever threntenisl, Canada would 
render assistance to the fullest 
extent of her power." said ot>- 
jmsiiion Idberal lender Sir Wil­
frid Itourier on Aug, 11. "Tliere 
ihould lie a truce to i>arfy 
ntrife."
"A.S to our duty, all arc 
agreerl,.” echoed Conservntlve 
P rim e Minister Rolicrt I,. Bor­
den when Pnrllament met in 
war Kes.sion Aug. 18. "Wo 
ntnnd Bhoulder to nhoulder with 
Britain and other British Dom­
inions tn this war."
Tlicy were stirring dayn, 
Roldlcrn p 11 r n  d 0 <i on main 
ntreets across the country, r«- 
cnilllng ilrlves filled camps to 
overflowing, some 200,000 pa- 
tri its Joined the home guard 
and armed guards were con- 
Kplcuous at b o r d e r  towns, 
bridgc.s, canals and reservoirs.
TTu! Toronto Women’s Homo 
Guard, .lOO strong, made a brief 
but picturesque appearance on 
the 'rorunto Bceiio\in 1915, ,Ics- 
nlc McNnb and I-»iurn MeCuliy 
drilled tho nattily uniformed 
corps on the grounds of Miss
MfNnbT ho:tie usul the lend- 
etf (i.*nr!ei:«i and the f ia rd  
di:i»arAica
Recru'.icg aergeanli w e r e  
ts._iy, rh e a  crudely so. oa 
dowi.'.wa.a slreeti, Phyiu-illy 
uiitu ttita  wTwie im pairm enu 
w tre ftvl *j.'S»ireat had a mti- 
ernble exuleoce, bounded and 
insul'Std. In self • proleetioa, 
acme p e r f e c t e d  defeasiva 
doi|e*.
■'Y»..£i|  tnac. why aren 't you 
in •„!ufc.'r:n'"* t h e  sergear.t 
wv-U be“it»w, a tlrac iia f the al­
t e r , o - f  i>aisefs-by. ta a t>'{>- 
icnl approach.
" It's  my feel," was the re­
ply frtirn one CiviUan practised 
In the art of evading public 
em larasirneRt
"W hafi the m atter with your 
feet
"Jii«t watch me walk," said
the civilian, Umplng qulcWy 
away in a demonstraUon that 
swiftly lost him in the crowd.
N'iit until early in 1917 were 
"h- n’lsaU.v e x e rn p t"  button* 
prt". ided for thousands of phys­
ically dnat)!e<l to si^ire them 
f u n  t a u n t *  reserved for 
"jiackers."
FEAR I D SPHJ4
PatrioUsm also bred luspl- 
ci'vns .V b o u t espionage, and 
aliens were susjiect ;->coiile. al­
though discrimination was di- 
rectivl only towards the talka­
tive or .-11 ; arently larv among 
them. 'nu*re vs as antii-athy to­
wards United States neutrality.
esp'ctnally after th# linking of 
the l* .n tan ia May 7, 191S, wiih 
the k>*s of more than l.twJ 
lives, failed to change th# Am- 
eriran  stand.
A iTur.of fu ll erupted la Tor­
onto on one of the innumerable 
tag days, this one for Belgian 
relief, when miniature l^ack, 
white and red German flag* 
were handed out among the 
black, yellow and red Belgian 
Uicolors. The tag*, it turned 
(Xit, cssr.e from a U.S. m an­
ufacturer w h o  inadverteaity 
mixed flags used in German 
relief campaign* south of lha 
border with Belgian miniature* 
ahtinvcd to Canada.
■The louring Vandenberg Op­
era Company from the United 
States went tiroke during a run 
at Toronto's old Grand *rhe«- 
tre  when word got aroursd that 
aubstltution* for some of it* 
stars where neceitary becauie 
the regulari, Britons of mill- 
lary age. discreetly decided to 
stay behind tn th# United 
State*.
CHANGE N.AME
Berlin. Ont., ivopulnted by 12,- 
000 citiren* of German origin 
and g.OiXI of Britiih descent, 
changed its name to Kitchener 
in a 1916 referendum, A sub- 
sequent move to restore tha 
nam e Berlin i^ovoked a not.
The first b u n t  of somewhat 
na ive  en thusiasm  gave  wa? 
With t im e and  the ca su a l ly  list* 
to a t titude* tha t  d is rup ted  tha 
e a r ly  unanim ity .
h s u m i  f t*  tpeAt «l 
ipmAai. BJimvmmsim m w  b*- 
'iog fiiaiMMWl m tm *  C«aada. th* 
ct'iy ta pT'bu* Albert. AaiAav 
cbevan.. la lo cwkbrat* m  Ifttia 
banMay' a  lltA.
Bart Co*.*a, f t*  no(Qi..liar Geih- 
« i« i Ma«>i4«r ta 'ih« "b te ly  Ref- 
akt" a  f ta i  euy, aiwaya pki&g**
d**|4y Ui.ia ac iiiv
tics, a&d give* geii«r«M<i4y ta Ita 
tUMi IS Xxich c«b»er. So it Ome* 
i»..4 surpru* ui« to Itara  usat b« 
u  .oivtav'wd Is l ia ju  toe the cele- 
kaaiioa ta Ihriace A ixx itx  cerx- 
leruury. E t  is very auxaxfe.* to 
(ta.'ta.is the oaaies tnd  addi'««;>«* 
cJ bareier rwidejau ta Prmc* 
Aifaeri, wherever they may w m  
be. Would any reader* ta ihi* 
cta-uam w te eoaie fisMJ Pr'uic* 
Albert be kojKl to com-
with Mr. H. B. Cow*j|« 
T%e Dwiiy F im 'e  Ai-
bert. beo.atohew**'’ Aarf if yos* 
h i t*  asy fjie&i* «r arqusmV 
aace* wha merit frsxm P.A,, per­
haps you woftki kialiy briag I2iii 
UiViiauaft to their ix tiie?
NEW Gt)VERN0R4sE.NERAi?
weeks ajto, i ooransiaet- 
ed tnat ihe a*'ve ta K-eUkr 
M*i'S»,y I* te.u:g wvdel,? me©- 
tii'iicd us Oitswa as a 
t 4cces->ar to General Viiiier, a* 
Gover&or • Gerieral cl Casad* 
This is.«cUaticio arvx.secl mj.rh 
tiileresl, j-iguig by the ieltar* 
which I receivied from readers, 
and wa* warmly weioomed by 
those wtw ktvow him or know' ta 
Eli o*ulstar»*±iiig wvnk as Li«ulex>- 
*ut - Governor ta  Oaiaria. (>0* 
leiwlef v»ni«a from h^mi.iier- 
Isswt, H C , t,> suggest asK-'.her 
I'xwssb’e candsdalf for this high 
ap'.tiiiitJtieRf *"Df. Wikier Fea- 
fieid wouM t*U'.g much to the 
office, aad there i* r«  sk»ubt ef 
him being above pylitica."
This reader, w !».>»# sig tatu ie 
unfortunately I canEBOt q'--it* 
read, has astutely reflected an 
op;ni;>n whieh has been widely 
expreiaed among libera l cir­
cles fro ill Quebec. Tli* name ta  
Monti eal'f wwld-famou* neuro­
logical iurgeon wa* meatk-ned 
here; but the luggestic* tlied 
o f t  when It became kiKvwB that 
Dr. Prnliekl Is not a natlve-texcn
but aa  iaMaakgraiil 
t e r n  U.S.A, U« voa bmm m
f t  UM SUM ta WwiJb- 
ftrg'toa, TI y«ar* ago.
MAT o r  TU I WORLD
TIm Fm.- W. M. "LkM" B«(d- 
dKiuKw, ta mftta., has
ym t m m m & e i  'ftat M* dtf-aak- 
mrnm Eaa what mw>t
b* 12M .ixwMVt w|--to~dat« <«.*!» ta 
ft*  wwM. h  wa* P,sa.ay r«- 
vvaod 0* r*«*c5iy as I f f t  Jtay, 
to dei.*ct the la'.eat ta tfce wwks’a 
aew laiepeAdejBt n.*ik.v&s — Mal­
awi, foffiverty K> a**.l*Jt»d, wEk-*i 
la thgt'Uy laifta: lEao New
&r'uns'«ick f t  area ac*d ha* a 
pogxiiOtM ta leas tn»,a S W  u09.
This IS Its* fifth map ta ft*  
work! pvt-iiilMd by ft#  C'Oi-**- 
d i «  govejrumeel. pfevhXt* ed.i- 
v a m  imoxi dated IMS. lilW. liS i 
Oita 19M It i* ctacred, it m*a- 
a 'u ti f t  ftch e i by isi, as»4 n t'OSi 
be v-t>taft*d. tor l l  fw .i  f te  & ip  
distr it-’-ixw t e m A .  aep arv n e tt 
ta ra,'jae* aM  tacluic*! S'ui'vrys, 
Ottawa. One useto.5 feat'-i'e ta 
fti* aiap, wtuca will -x'-.bt 
b* wtoeiy used .la I*
f ta t  rt uttaMes tatsies gt-mg  
fte  di»tas.i'c io i.*u'.U"sl nu.,.#* 
'beiweea ihe ch ie f |..icvt'ts o i Ca&- 
mat aM  ''he aaJ ft#  air
d itls tc*  !3 stat-te 5XS-
iween the ch;t.f sifiC iU  c4 Can­
ada and the w trli,
EORRE-&EOES O.N PAYROLL?
Remerabe.r the »£.aridal wtiich 
Xh* iMuittic-a* Cvtfistrv fctiv# 
leader George D jt»  unean&ed 
aW at tea >eai"S ago? Noa-exis­
tent borses aa the {ay'!v.ii at 
ivtkwawa't A utf* liiU* 
.F-lVi-w-̂ '.p vvu’.'.#! fivi'.i aa mit’s- 
ested leader of this cc-’-imB
dowa Sarma way, M.r. Ilrr.k 
G iejbiecht, H* asks me ta 
theck lip «  a tttvry that th# 
poet ta  fciac.k»iiilft. a t Camp
PctSWSW'* Vl».s ats,..l.;;hc<3 C*.ly
three year* ago. If the bo-!se t 
were only pajver t.ntiirs c re a te d  
for the {.scr}»se of *w;r.v.ftif t-he
ta 'xpajert. what sort ta h;
shoes did liie bJ.*eksr";t.h put on 
them? asks Hank, Tr.at'a a 
g-ccd questii*. Will the new 
‘■imifietl cut out t.ti#
C!;»‘tiy «atr*va|ar.ce ta the null* 
tary?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M aybe Arthritis 
Not To Blame
By JM E P R  MOLNCR. M.D-
Differences Began To Slowly M ount 
As Casualty Lists Cut Into Unanimity
BIBLE BRIEF
“Dlenaed la he that cenalder- 
eth the pe«ri Ihe l-onl w||l de­
ll,ver him In llmea of tronhlo." 
—Paalma 41:1,
Oiir loyMty to Chrint Ik mean- 
iim l by «nir lovd to encli oilier. 
"IriBHinuch n,i ye have done It 
unto one of theJcnst of these my 
brethren, ,\e have done it unto 
me." '
D ivisinr.*  d e e p e n e d  b e t ’tveen 
French and Engllrh Canadian* 
and p o l i t i c a l  diffetrnre'i 
rmerjijed as t h e  war pro- 
gre.vved,
A* long a* comfHihory mili­
tary rervice wac not un I '-u f, 
Sir Wilfrid l-aurier l« l iKilltl- 
cianv, church leaders and oth­
ers who urg«l French - Cana­
dians to take up ariti'i. But 
tlieir efforts were largely nulll- 
fietl in Qiiel)«c by the anll-Brlt- 
ish camiialgti of the Nationalist 
party led liy Henri Bouraisa 
and Arm and I-avcrgne.
A typical incident occurred 
at Montrenr.* I«nfontainc Park 
.luty 2.1, 191.5, when a recruit­
ing rally thnt attracted S.OtXl 
people wan broken up by a bar­
rage of egg.s and stones hurled 
at the (kith Battalion band.
Tlie Bonlcn admlnistrailon 
cniiie under fire in IfllO for 
lack of energy In recruiting on 
the one hand, for depleting 
induslrlul manpower on the 
other,
holdierh  c o m p l a in
The public was aroused by 
alleged m istreatm ent of the 
t r o o p *  . Newly estnbllshed 
Camp Borden, a dusty home 
for .'lO.fKK) men by the middle of 
1010, was criticized un a place 
of "sand, sin and sorrow" Ca­
nadian troops training on Salis­
bury Plain In England were 
said to Ik> living In "mud, mis­
ery and m adness."
'five issue of m ilitary man­
power was fanned Into a pri­
m ary ixilitical question as vol- 
. iinlary recruitm ent lagged — 
\ 38.1,0.55 men hud enlisted by Iho 
eiul of lOlfi — and cnsuulties 
mounted. Tlio Iiluc - unlfiirmcd 
vvouiKied and sick men inval- 
, lde<l homo from Eurotve were a 
common sight on the strcots. 
By 1017, returned Invalids num- 
Ivercd some 15,000 and the gov­
ernment was operating 54 mili­
tary convnlcHCcnt hospitals and 
14 tulHirculosls nanltorlmna for 
them,
COUNTRY SPLIT
R e c r u i t i n g  driven were 
■t«p|)«d tjp. But the harvest be*
qnme flilniKjr from elnlxiralcly 
emotional recruiting nhows thnt 
featured ilp- ."Inidng of TI * r- 
ary. Good I-uck to the Boys 
(of the Allies, \Ve'U Never l-et
th# Wd Flag Fall and even 
I lo v e  You Canada.
Despite the antagonism of 
Quebec and aome Irbor cod 
farm  leader*. Prime Minister 
Borden announced plan* for 
con.icrlption May 18. 1917. In 
the face of fierce opposition led 
Ijj' Ifturler, the bill became law 
late in July. 1
The U beral party wa^ split, 
with most rnernlier* outside 
Quebec rallying to a new coali­
tion government formed by 
Borden and iMuricr. The so- 
called khnki election of Dec. 17, 
1917, returned the Union gov­
ernm ent with 151 seats to 82 
for the opposition, 62 of them 
from Quebec,
The election was held during 
a national wake following the 
Dec. 6 Halifax explosion In 
which an estimated 1,600 were 
kille«l, 6,000 injured and 10,000 
m ade homeless when a chcmi- 
cal-laden ship blew up In a col- 
li.sion In Halifax harlxvr.
Tho Halifax explosion waa 
the most tragically s|)cctnculnr 
of a scries of wartime disasters 
on the home front thnt for brief 
period* diverted attention from 
the European slaughter,
Ottawa Ixire tho brunt of a 
final c o n v u l s i o n  of protest 
against the strains caused by 
Iho war when 5,000 farm ers 
m arched on the capital in May. 
1018, to demonstrate against 
the conscrliiUng of farm ora' 
sons. Their appeal for consid­
eration was rejected by tha 
prim e minister as the Allies 
w e r e  building up rolnforc»*- 
mcnts for the ansaiilt on th« 
Hindcnburg Line, which was to 
break in August,
Humors of the lm|>ending de­
feat of thd Kaiser began lo cir­
culate by early November and 
a ixipulntion weary of war was 
so eager for Us end that a pre­
m ature report of the German 
collapse Nov, 7 prompted wild 
celebrations.
Word of the actual signing of 
the Armistice came In extra ed­
itions of newspapers early  on 
Monday^ NoY' 41, The feenea of 
Ihe previous Tiiiirsday were re ­
enacted an all iMislncss ceased 
and the jieople celebrated the 
end of the wi»r that was lo end 
all wars.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
has arthritis tn lb# lumtvar le- 
gwvn I tower tiack and hlpl and 
ha* t>een told to keep active and 
take nsrifft tl the pain become* 
severe.
For six year* h« worked and 
the pain left him almost com­
pletely. A yesr ago be accepted 
a sui>ervi.vor'* job whkh in­
clude* driving a pick-up truck 
all day.
Within two month* hi* tioubla 
returned and worsened by tit# 
day. He won't even bend hi* 
back Isecnus# it hurt* too much. 
—MRS. C.B.C.
I wonder if hi* problem 1* en­
tirely arthritis—or only partly. 
You'll notice in the leaflet my 
warning thnt diagnosis i* ex­
tremely imixvrtant. Not every 
pain Is arthriU*. Furthermore, 
Uiere are different kind* of 
arihritl*.
5'our mention of pain In his 
back AND HH» raise* the ques­
tion a t least. Could neuritis b* 
involved? Could some of the pain 
be f t  the muicle*, perhaps? 
Other than th# arthrltla Itaelf, 
I* some pain preventing him 
from moving? As a result of 
ImmobllRy ittftoew  from th# 
arthrltla will incrca*# and in 
turn thl* will be more painful 
when he move* th# Joint*.
A pad, cushion or backrest, 
when h« all* in th# truck m ay 
give him more support for the 
back, and change hi* postur# 
enough to make him much mor* 
cornfortalile.
Dear Dr, Molner: In your 
booklet "How To Control Em ­
physema," you say that “exer­
cises have been developed to 
strengthen respiration (breath­
ing! muscles." What ara theaa 
exercises?—MRS. E.L,
A very simple but effectiv* 
one is to breathe deeply, ra is­
ing arms over your head and 
throwing your shoulders back. 
Ilicn  lower your arm s and throw 
ahoulders forward as you ex­
hale. (This Is also a good exer­
cise for i>cople who don’t hava 
cmpltyscma.)
Dear Dr, Molner: My three- 
year-old son started stuttering 
six months ago. Tl»e condition, la 
getting worse. Is this heredi­
tary? What ad\lc# can you 
offerT-M RS 1 ll.
No. it's not hereditary. It la 
geoeraUy the rcruU ta too much 
teoikxi. trying loo hard. t>eing 
worried about speech, #tc.
First, don’t pat prcsiur# on 
the >oung*ttr. Second, get som# 
prcfejsKvial aduce on how to 
handle th# {irublein. If tliere is 
continued discord tn the fam­
ily, or If the child li being push­
ed tcio hard to learn to do this, 
that and th# other thing, suspect 
emotional tension.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
very embarrassing problem. 
Every momtng when i get up 
I have lo spit up yellow stuff, 
and my breath is terrible. I'm  
em barrassed to see a doctor 
alxmt it. *0 could you suggest 
a mouth wash nr medicine for 
me '-M l.SS J  A C,
Thl* "yellow stuff" doesn’t 
originate ft the mouth, so a 
wash won’t help. It could be ft- 
fecticft in the nasal passages; 
It could be bronchiectasis <a 
condlttoQOf the bronctilal tube*). 
Don't be embarrassed alxiut 
telling your doctor; he's seen a 
lot of these case.*, and corrected 
most of them, too. It need* 
treatm ent, but not a mouth wash 
or any medicine you can us* 
by yourself.
Dear Doctor: Does removal 
of the gall bladder shorten a 
person'* lifc?-d>.K,
A gall bladder Is more a con- 
venlenc# than a necessity, a 
storage place for a reserve sup­
ply of bile, a digestive Juice pro­
duced by the liver. Sometlmea 
(but far from always) a person 
has to adjust eating habita 
somewhat after removal of tha 
gall bladder but this doesn't 
shorten life.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREM
Aug. 10. 1064 . .  .
Tlie Canadian B i l l  of 
Rights, with Its guarantees 
of fundamental freedom* 
for all Canadian citizens, 
became law four yonrs ago 
to dny-ln  I960, 'ibc blll’a 
principal o|)eratlvo clausea 
require (Iĵ e cnuilfi tn In­
tel! net nll prcHfnt and fu­
ture ffcderai legislation In 
recognition of the basic hii- 
jman rights and ensure that 
ho one shall be denied ac­
cess to the courta' to protect 
iliom by reason of race, 
color, religion or sex, 
!497~The St. Lawrenc* D
River waa first discovered 
by jRcxiuti C i^  LONDON (CPI
tier. '
I87f-The first long-dla- 
t a n e e telephone messng* 
was sent eight mlles-fixtm  
Paris, Ont., tn Brantford.
BRIEFS
man uonr
BRISTOL, England (CP) — 
Bristol Is claiming to be th* 
city with the tallest lam p posta 
In the country—82 feet high, 
Tlie 30 lamp posta Imported 
from Sweden are to be used to 
blend In with a new £3,000,000 
traffic Improvement scheme.
DRIVFi) CHURCH
HELSTON, England (CPi — 
Rev. David Sharpe, vlcar of 
Pencoya - with - Carmon - Ellla 
Church here In Cornwall, has 
bought a 224oot trailer to us* 
aa a mobllt church to driv* 
throughout hla parish.
NURSES SPIDER
niTCHlN, England (CP) -  
George F,viin», museum cura­
tor a t this Hertfordshire town. 
Is nursing a slx-lnch typldne 
spider wlilch he 1* going to 
show to experts nt I/indon'a 
Natural History Museum. Ho 
alms to keep It alive for 20 
enra. tlie lengUi of time tlie 




£10,000 from tho L o n d o n  
Cmmty Cmuicll haa brought 
Britain’n K e n n e dy Memorial 
Appeal Fund up to £250,000. 
Tha i target Is £1,000,000.
Kllement - Misisco Wedding
Is Double
A id f t  Vft-1
" M  KJt«l pi»** ‘
iu i t  Jdafy’! Cteri'ft. Cr*®--'
4'wC.’.* id 'Md ;
a «  i'&fei-fe *sd s to 'i 
l a p r a i t  ta  afid • to t# '
| |d |M  lfc.to»isd s*-t *.«•'» IRfcAififi 
Uki ft# t£i«j
««i'#itvsiey •Eaj't.- 
I ta U-4S n ag t L-.-£ ill# Mary >
a**#*.’,*! ta Mr. u»x. 
Pl*4 J ttLi£.»iCu ta 1'XfK.W 
iMta r t g i m  CtaAint, tt-m
Ita  Mjr cjta Mf*. O. ;
ta W'tiikM E*v«i«i2] 
r l 'i f t t c  Maglfe tatk'iai#i3~ i
f W  »•■» M»*.
tkMijta ta k tm i#  wbo alw  i.oof 
m -4 D#» O' B ea .'ta J
ui maxri*## by b «  
^ i .  dh* b i-m  ritata£t IS 
&JU# l«aigta fo*B wbK'ft kb# 
ib«#M:K ta  tritaxiKMl 
•la I#  mvrn •  R»dtBi«<l bili 
l i m ,  Utt B’,S«ta bSitlfc.*
I w it ©vci'illd WfeiS tzta
Ititiaw d 1 tcswp waJ *
|»HEil®4lfc«»3 ta  efflU Lt*, "Ml 
cftipti k s | f t  veti ta ttata '•**
I -*£« a a i tata
j *-r*i i sS%«
; twrritk! « u, (.-I
I !«<.• I k ' . '
t   ̂;• fe.J' ti:,# »v#'«
I j C t J i  :<€«*.* c -* *
1' .Jy l.« ,11 . . a..:,,a ivi
I t t  ' i  h- _e' •
Hf# i4.''.r'". k'.xr *eie M.ii 
I « » i  C»I. I. ta C'Xil..': -.'-.k.,#jjjjy lt.f
I Olt'fjUl- U Cita.ci.l fcl Vo^l'x'id,
, Wivu wvie idrnti. l i  »Urt! U-cg'Ju
W ietsii V? i i t  ta.-e oititCit* C)'«er
mi'JU It t - i  tlif*.
•  tti, ti Jeu tt* i i.» s-fe
•  •  !,»-■*• ti'ininitil l«l!,
fetifti# • ili i  nit '̂kUfkt
lik'd ititU'* t i m r t  t?#,!' t-Cfcii"
* IMLU* t'i wUllE tkUi 
fcC-t itak  Lc-3 IS ptat* *v±
Itey t i .i t  &.•»?#■*„ tata Uif* c ti- 
1U4 C*S.tfc-!l*g bt:»a«j_*u ta tsftl 
Ui,3 •tii':.# gltiUiii
- Tt.« l>rtt f '.ts  •» *  Hj-fjj W
I Ci#r-e4.! t? X . ft?
fw»c*;n'» taT'tsrt, ta d  ft# u‘t#t» 
»*r« Brian K ctu tk  of Crta- 
I f t f 'c l  tnd  Laurie Searrvw cl:, 
|w 4 ie « - . *
Szit,»-fsve f tif tt t  ttiefKied ft»j 
fwceiiiKwi heUl »  the t.tw H o y tl
Ceremony
l O o M m ,
HOiULAiTi iU M lO 'ili l i O l U  t%AJAS 
K JgLH lim  OAILf C D C 'llia i. MB**.. Al'G- W. I**! f  AfiE I
~ ^ U N D  TOWN
Sai£io6e#"gitwvw P o rft sa 0 .1.0*. j G'**aiw r*sc«iwi/ Ot
• 4 0 ® M t«■»'»-»«« w o t  •  %«#-is*bta ft* ' tito -kodw  A r« it  .WUs*!, O aoa- 
to iry io iK l m . Sa'tstadej t t e a - 'o i j , *4 t.a li-jk»aaa, s a t«  to>e«a M.r 
w&ea .Jeoasfw Saitta, j ib a  U'ts- L. Bufejrisj^esf osta taft.
d t!*4te# ta 14ft- t'tta Mr*' J.feiy, \ ‘oae«*-v«i-. Mr, *.£sd IL 't.j 
Brxts* ifliaa . oittarU-i-icfd koaMtiG- Hciau* oits f*,2ui:y. Vicior.'*;! 
seveeiy at » d e i i ' t f t J !Lt Cc6.mic.tj«i*f ta d  Mr* J. L.|
k:»kji ta Kftw..*- ta te# o a «  j S»,’xii*x oad .toaitiy, CLt*toid,; 
h>i4M gvieatt, Mim Sara M ssxeiD e.oo .; I>r. oiM M x*. R, E.A 
feiam Hawaii. Wit* i B sirt. Red D eex. A iia^ . Mx. OEdl
Fm  f r « a  St'attto, Msi* !>€«►■! Mr*. E. B- Ei'Uriae, V*ac«K-v«#;! 
U« Cowweil t r w  VaSfceKav*#. iMr. tod  Ur*. C. EckealelM#,' 
Doaciag {tatoe f t  tB# m:.#.: Colgii'ry. Mr. osta Mrs. C.* J- 
tic  ta  th* •'SfcodraC'l.*" oa V»&oo>v«: Dr. osd
tag liittiao f#  ik tfe  t'ipd*’' Mj 's- Eiute® osd d»a4'ai«r. Vt*.
•  a t u rtw d  i t  Budaiifet f t  t t e ' ©Oiavaf.
ruaspo* lo tn tt ^  ja^njcmm
TEt Hoiftraii«' D. R. J. C »m f-!tpeat^a fww day* la*? *##1 s«- 
iball. Mftis-er ta M''umcrpiOl A'T* sxisg l e r  parent* Mi,, .o-ii Mrs. 
to tti, Mx» CsBis**!! sseL'. W. D. Hay. laie*,i»«re Rjoi,.
! to-..r * •bts tave t<ea'lit'»£a*oB Missfe®
?&. M lo t V o k m  U i-# «  U
i* 0 W'col wift M;rU'
:Cieeli '*#'!'« t^ tfe e  ft 'fH',,..,., V»&Cf»-ker
if te  O l i s t g a a  t*» K ejtS 'a ;***  t r  w «.. . ^
■ .OEid h i  S'* l e t j f i e d  to  xsit.ii S?'is"..E..| w .iJi M r ar«i M r* A
;i3 V iC ftin .a , I f  W ii . tn .  B *s«! E ta 4 .  e ta S '- ;
i Mr* M. R' Joyce k h  «? ^  '
>_rd»y witii GortftDO t n l  ci £ss.isv.i.. 'S.,:ft'
t o  R e g ia a  wbere tie j ' t r  '  • ’
fu feU  ta Mr*. Jc ijce l .
Mr's. G', H bxieo'tii" M.r. io y te j j(ece::? |„ e r u  t l  Mr tJKl Jiirs : 
•  iLi }tao t o  Isnaly la R*g’*.»]jk'  ̂ B,iii6,e, Hays’ tx Ktst'i., Oaoa- 
t o  a s to ri totoiay y.i;Sft;u. «cre .Mr. oita
Hcgo??® ;M f5 Hw*»«d 'to c i to ®  * s .i
M r tr ta  M r j K«»ra’.a s




l ira . M. S t Wtbmm  wte. tBwi 
t a  CaaOw M . Boa
loll 'tiM' A striet f t  taka up fwaA
 ________     a t A* !««&•
ta Mr. uksi Mr». 1 . G. O e a o a t
•O f tiftMT HOB 'Ond
Uw Mr. «i*d Mr*. Wayoe Ctea-' 
m t ta CroGbiotat and ootakftr 
•m . Hr. H'talk d o o sm t ta  ¥oft» 
m a m t,
Rocm t a? tfti )k»om ta
Mr. ood Mr*' E, P- Goodbum 
TOt tiMir friMda'uiEtftr M»« 
Soitfira 7o«ri*m i ta V oacw vtr. 
Sooira Gem up oad olMt a  
Rw«ft'» ttay  be# pwimU. Mr. 
Oita Mr*. Tttd Tuw'c.s«*i4 a»4u#w4 







r f t o o u r r s  i t s .
*%m» T & S m
ft# t e a a  deliverf
SSS3
HBSRR9 i
MR. AND MRS. PETER J. POOS
: t.<r V tSiiv-»tr • i.e r*  t o y  iU-tu. ■........  , __
ft  &.»*• tte-i' t~x.:i€ to"',:.'®
Mf. ta d  Mr*. P to p  E Ik .ir  
fr&m C al-iV > gt, C».Ut'.xr--i, O-'- 
i iu o d  «  Soi'ft'day t o : r
:giaadsoQ f t  *p»ciid 0 lew cays *?
'C k ta  Ix tm t f .s r . ir '1  M r. t : r i  
1 M i l  i 'i* !d e r..c t T .
r '! ''.?  ‘.'i's'd la  ̂ -t
Uit'S. li'iw r«"?ide* is t.ai'kki«>"ka,
•  Sfre i.t it.c 
r'S t.agtJ ta i..'i.'-''i''Ait 
Mi' totad'-ia fcisi Mj. L -site  
»c*« .•„■,«n .t '« • J ta  t o  PX 'A P V> 
it'.Set,
Mr. tnd  Mrs, E, B 'ltete, Mt>- 
•sit: Read, to d  a* XM'J
'-*5'? u e c t  t'te ‘s ’t E.'.esi'e, M.
P.tavicd •.iv’ie if*  Mr t!'»d
M?i pT-'.er Jej'Ci't-.f E'tfc4 UlH)
•  r!« p-.kn .e»3 is v.-e \ i  u to ta
ld„i.cta Cl J t i  i ‘fi i  Jy  ?i' Mr.
P".f..a IS tt.® t i  M'f af:i.i
Mis P. Ml i \o »  vf T to rJ i .
fcita f'te Ix'lie S* ?bt 
l..:;nr: i y s  P ietty,
Mrs.
t ik i  M rs
Ci'lifcif.




.  «* it»» 'SJ Sfc.***’.!
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I4R . A N D  M RS. W A Y N E  i E S U E  C L l S l l N T  j
T'tsciVr by b'.'iis,’* f'&otof'ripiy. Cfaflb.tie4:
S''Sr..yB il,e'i;.rU ci Vtr.£s.A»vt.r.j d*-'*li’-er ‘.I *i*.T
Mill 1* ss*;kttS4 to s !  G riege cl 0 ,*  ..t '
week wi’.n lO'fer:'?* Mr, a.t.''.l Lci'iei* '- ie.'ie, cta.a-
Mf* J- r , 13 Ketaas* I tos
I'Sie'ii re if tn  a iive#e,t'
Sp*nd:a| a lew d*)» ia  Kel- 
ywfi» a? l&e at L:i {■-■orrfiU 
, .M r. t& i  M rs VV, J  M t o r  u
r»Mrf-*n T J^ to^ 'lfa ’l ' a ' t T ^ t o •  e c f i t f e  of whtte caroa-!taideir..av.}j • • *  gvien by th*I*.h«sr mm Ketine’A Mdlar tfu*Ri Guest* el Mr and Mr* K j
meAliaV <H®taiojs» ;le-»5 Iiia.si T eX g?sr.» » efe t e a l ':{5„j-,j,^by. a,fKi vurtin i M< K ayrier E&al. Okao-i
•  ' •  " ' « ■ ■ » .  rmntrmA frt-m r«.'.nt* ‘Mr* M illtr duf-5iig l i e c t l t a i t | t a  Missx.-a lex tJbe {.•at! week
ta
v.» ts i'CsJau Mr.
itof a*5Jin'#r » weiuaiRt .at: -   ̂ - . . . . .  ..   .
Brkd*‘* fncfther »esr* a ptak ■*.** I fiisUnt —o . . . . . .     .---iic to *  letvicg m  E.er h«ie)'-5wr*k t ie  Mrs. Heir,B iLgt-'y a a ijh iv e  Isren Mr. a n l MfS" J
j*ijt a? H tli-fn  Hetfi.,.r ti»u|M.,er Geil f.'cxn NeW 'ltisea a&i V iite  _ f£..ldJ'e,3w ^ t*  bftscade af?*riftoo dret*wi'Ji *fc«"»;me* ta whit* and   -•   - -
eekf.*«e of wfelft camatloo* <.aadlet'*«a and i»u- y,>r;..j,gs Ui,j bnde r ta n ie d  a ift a W rstmuistei. and
^  r ^ e f  rtosse |toeeM;iece yelia*   -
rit.n  ̂ tofts ih f tth  dff'Si filth ai TtrC %'i.ijn.‘.aU'toi.f hat* ht
m att blag to l  length «»*t 0,(1 j'rt>;*:n'ett by G. Iftvlnd t l  Fennel wereKVtM.B'Ua* iMi «...»> V.
Jare *»d * piB.ar box bat. Her!and ally  answered by 
aceenofse* were whsta and the'gTtyim and t o  toast
,      Mu* Miinaii:Ptr-. M««d'
t f t !  rnx'di i x z d e tv a a  Iren ?  V aE tx w sef, i <,i t o  hi- 
g  b a t .  her a t s r s a i f i e *  u 'M r> -
'mtiit ar*d a Ctafsaie i*ti IW fatta ifufsts ol SawT,




OllJpftw*we#'*#oâ  ̂  ........... .
Move Father's Grave 
Beside First Wife
Dear Ana Iftodtr*: You ar* 
iwobably receivtng mor* com­
ment* than you care to read on 
queitttin ul whetlier •  man 
,)ld be burietl Iscsule hi* sec- 
wife or bunetl beiidt the 
mother of hi* five cbUdreo—the 
•ximan tn whom h# bad been 




mother-in-law and brought her
ytllnw  to tetl cmrr.iU.ifii cx^tvJM.fi. L. W. vtr%VMx Mc*r«:.1y.
j'to'.ente®! her eii*e«thl'e.
Out <jf-town guest* taduded 
the grwifTv'i frasdfr?o‘li.er, Mr*
Gwen WllUam'* of Kelowna. Mr. 
and Mr*. L. G Clement. Gary 
aisd Glenda of Winfield, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. Clement and V'ickl of 
EGLuon. Mr. and Mr*. K. Turn
d*)S' w'tth Mr. arid 
law rn ista  i r e  Kjeld Kifc*-
Isisen iiiJ  Sieves Gsah*fs of
i."an awl d*u«h'.er-in-lsw, Swb- 
lieutenant arta Mrs. Ik to r t  
Preafto from VicUiru.
Mr. *n<l Mr*. W. K Quest of 
Swift Current, aaikatcbrw an, 
were recent gue*li of the Ut- 
te p i brother arvJ fiiler-in-law
.S'j)#si.tsg flegstta week wiih 
Mr. *M  Mrs A. C. W itor*  is 
their daufb*-er Mr*. J. Murph'y 
(if Nanaimo and cblktretv,
two cat*.
We told mother we cannot 
ro rn c  f t  her place with tiic  t<oy 
unless the cats are ifir.o\e*l.
Sh« »•>■* the cat* ere like chil­
dren to Aunt lk*sie and that Cranbrook. (Ily 
i*he would iMt insult her by ask- Gorrefwvndent'. 
iUig her lo leave the aiiarlmenl  -----1----------
r,aiuo ni a ai , i* * u rn - |;y  - ru^ tinw
er and Mr, and Mr*. J . Haye*. Mr. and M ri. lYank Gleouow.
Gay e. lie tty-Anne and Detmr ah | Atrlvlng Wedneadiy by 
of Kelowna, Mr*. A. ih* Jtoyal Columbian Ho*-
Mr. oiKi Mr*. R. C o tta g e  andl .^ j  W eitm tm ter for
Mr. Mr,  ̂ q. Hovlnd ^  winkle
^  G»u;.j. .„d M,.. . .  M,.. V. ; ; ; f - t o  V--
IJoia of K a m ^ p i .  , Aquatle candldiU  for U d y  of
Mr. and Mr*. Clement wTI’ 1,^1, i^ i.^  i
reside at FM-lOth RL South 
the
VljiUr.g with Mr. and Mr*. H. 
T. MeddUi*, DeHart Roo.1. for 
the weekervi were Mr, ari.1 Mr*.
Howard VVM'iUaS'«a of Saskatocai
S C H N E ID E R 'S
C A R F l l S  & D R A PE S
Autt.i'X'i'ffei'i tieiler fcr 
H ardttg Ciipietj
Vt'ber«' QaiBty C'«at* Leo*
b'ur laf.rxrn* ti'-'ja arid 
estirr.ate*
F eed b in  4  Haa* tM . 
iU  Bemard Ate. tfS-Jftll
See u t in the !t.rg*tta j:«r*de
A f w a y m  t h e r e  
w i t h  r e a d y  c a s h .  • •
F o p  V a c m t l o n  E x F o n a e e  
o r  a n y  g o o d  r e a s o n .
♦ C O « >  t o  ♦ S . O O O O O
R tA O A IIA  P i a m H C I  C O M P A W Y  U M l T f D
8 4 0  Br«H*el*M traen C aoat to  Cooat 
i n  B oraarl A w . — T%m* IC -S lll
Thl* is w hit happmed In tmriaiid take the cat* with her when 
tamily 1 hope you will print we come to vi.*lt.
fW o i  
I half
|y  letter. To u»e your expres- 
_t»n. It may d e a r  »ome ilnute* 
(^ u n d  the country.
Our tklovrd mother pa*»ed 
away in 1954 Dad married 
•gam  m IIWO. Hla iccond wile 
■tarted in with that double plot 
buitne.c* immediately’ #fter they
•  ere married. In eachangc for 
peace and quiet. Dad agreed to
•  double plot for bimtelf and hi* 
iCfond wife.
Dad pa»*ed away la*t year. 
H i* wife remarried four months 
|A «.
^  Yesterday I heard from a re­
liable source that Ihe woman I* 
now nagging her new husband 
tor •  double plot.
So this 1* the way tt stand*; 
Our beloved mother U lying 
llone in her half of a double 
,t)l and Dad Is alone In hla 
„ ilf  of a double plot. They are 
on opi'oslte side.* of the ceme­
tery. E’or u» children it’s the 
longest walk in tho world. What 
do vou have to say alwut this?— 
UNHAI’I’Y CHH.DHKN 
I>ear Children: Plenty, but 1 
won't. Move your father .so thnt 
be and your mother arc side 
by side.
Dear Ann Landers. Please, 
please help me out tiy telling my 
aqunre parents that going steady 
does not mean I am getting m ar­
ried next month.
All it means is thnt I hapjien 
to like Gregg iH'ttei than any 
other laiy right now. It also 
.mean* I am aure of a date and 
H  <lon't have to alt around wait­
ing for tho telephone to ring.
There has been so much talk 
alauit how wrong It is to go 
ateady that my folk* have liccn
K stering the life out of me to 
I t up with Gregg. Please be a 
friend to all teen-agers and say 
•omethlng In favor of going 
I s te a d y  for a change. Thank you.
I ̂ (S IN G E R
Dear Ginger: Sorry, but 
can 't aay anything In favor o  
going steady l>ecau»o 1 liellovo
Eolng steady is a foolish and 
aiardous practice.
Your oiH'nlng sentence la In 
terestiiig iH'cnutle I have hcan 
fiuin do/eii* of other .teen-agers 
Hfio didn't plan on getting mar 
,ji«d "next month'' elUier—but 
that's exactly what happened
Dear Ann Landers: Our six
I  ear-old »on Is allergic to cats. 
iTien he Is within »lx feet of a 
I  ca t his eyes Itch and hl.s face 
lEhvella up with hives. It took us 
I  tour months and 1400 to find 
out what the trouble was.
' My husbaiid'a mother Uvea In 
•  amall aiiartment on the other 
•hie of town. For yeara we'va 
been going them fur Sutulay 
aupiwr, D irce weeks ago my 
mothetT'-ln-law'* aUter was wld- 
DWOfU She moved tn with my
I recent nv'ther putting Aunt 
flestlc's cats liefore our ?on'* 
health. Will you offer a suggc.st- 
ed cour.-e of action?—CAT­
ASTROPHE 
Dear Cat-zVilrophe: Tell your 
mother-in-law you will lie haiqiy 
lo have her at YOUR |>lace for 
Sunday supt<«r but you can i go 
there on account of the cat.*. 
Tell her, loo. Aunt Besiie I* w el­
come, but the cats arc not.
the l-ake,
W infield  I M r ,  a n d  M r*. N . B u llo ck , R ay 
m e r  R o ad , h a v e  h a d  t h e i r :
From Rutland
De.ir Ann Lander.*: Our 23- 
year-old daiiih tcr Annctt* was 
always the shy type. We never 
knew what was in her mind 
most of the time because *hc 
was *o quiet.
Around Christmas she told us 
she was expecting a baby. My 
huslMind and 1 couldn't believe 
it. Tlie father was a Lxiy namerl 
Harvey who is also shy and 
quiet. They had gone out to­
gether for three month:., but 
had only five dates.
We gave them a hurried wed­
ding —■ very small and nobody 
.su.siiecled ii thing. Harvey tcxik 
u Job 2.51HI miles from here 
which was fine with us. The 
baby wa.s Ixirn in May. We 
didn't tell anyone alHiut the 
baby, not even Hnrvey'.s folk,*. 
Annette wanted it tliat way. 
Ijijit night Annette plionevl to 
say sho Is .sick of lying and 
wants to eome home In a couiilc 
of weeks—with the baby.
I dread facing my friends. 
When they .sec that the baby Is 
several months older than .she 
ought to be they will know ev 
erythliig. What la your advice'; 
ASHAMED.
Dear Ashamed: The baby Is 
•xaoUy aa old as she ought to 
be so drop that ridiculous notion.
Tell Annette lo come hotnc 
and don't feel thal you must 
aiKiloglzo or explain to friends. 
Anyone who would refer to Uic 
baby's "advanced age" Is no 
friend.
Dear Ann lauuler.i: Maybe I 
can help H attie who Is dreading 
Ihe nrrlvid of itiMi guest.s Ghc 
has n small home) to u party 
honoring her purciitj. on their 
•50th wedding nnnlver.*ary. Here 
is the solution, figured inidhe- 
matlcnlly.
Invite 60 for 2:00 p.m.. 60 for 
3:00 p.m., 60 for 4:00 p.m., tk) 
for 7:00 p.m.. and 60 for 8;W)
!>.m. Ap|>roxlinntel.v tO'/,. of the 
nvlled guests will be unable to 
■ttend. At peak ilme, ilwr* will 
be no more than 75 |)«<tple In 
the Iwusc. Hclween 6:30 and 
7:00 i».m. thu family can take 
off their stine* and eateh their 
breath.
This plan call* for approxi
dsughter. Mr*. D. U Robinson.
I . * I a I I staying for a few days ea routeItems And N e w s l t o w m o n f t n .
Signalman Gary Brown a r­
rived from Calgary last weck-j| 
end to spend hi* summer leave ̂
■Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kyle and with his p-irenls Mr. and Mr* j
thflr three children, wlw h a v e  W . P .  B ro w n . Glenwood Avenue, j 
been visiting at the home of and his brother-in-law and slv-j 
Mrs. Kyle's parents, Mr. and ter Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robert*, 
Mr.*. C. A, hhimter. left todayjcarruther* Street. Gary, who lij 
for their home In Vancouver. U  well known Kelowna boy and^
.. u- r- r. I.. „ former »rmy cadet. U a Krtdu-j Mr. and Mr*. K. G. Pumphrcy  ̂ jj ,„i Canadian
of Sechelt B.C are h , ,  , pent I
their son t-arl ‘ , furthering hla edu-
^ tn p fire y  Sr. has enliS t w ith the 1st Signal Squad-j
h ,  proiwrty .1 Uic co»st. " “ i c.lic«ry. lie  received hi, I
I t n l . u l r l  “■ S n , .  .n d  eerlK lc.te .  n»ri>-
the district. chuUat a t the Joint alr-tralnlng
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Pollard centre at Rivers, M.onltoba, In 
and their son Larry, of Fort April, after which he served as 
Sa,*kat< hewiin, Altierta, arc communLcatlon* man during the 
visiting at the home of Mr. Pol-jnrm y maneuvers recently held 
lard'.s tmrent.s. Mr. and Mr.s. ,,t Camp Wnlnwrlght. He is now 
T. K. Pollard. ALso vi.vlting the ifKiking forward to meeting old 
E’ollnrds at this time are Mr. friends in Kelowna and taking 
and Mr.s. lo rnc Lamliert ofjin the Regatta.
Drayton Valley, Alta. ' -----------------—
will your friends 
miss the spectacularHtnv
this year?
Let them know what's 
going on at the show!
r . and Mrs. Ernest Eaton P i r c t  P l a r P  T lP cI
visiting Mr.s. Eaton's par- r l d L C  MCU
Mr
are \ ........ .. . ..........  . .
r . . , ‘ 'W .* '’: l ,d " « ; , .  ' L J j ,  A t  B r i d g e  S e o s i o n
who have been re.sldlng In 'Tlvcre were twelve tables ofj 
Princeton, are enroute to take Mitchell movement played at 
up residence In Prince George, jnst week's se.sslon of the DupH- 
. . t., u cate Bridge Club with only half
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Walburn I separating the two cou-i
and sons .lotin and Steven, of pjace in the
Colwyn Hay, North Wales, n r e L , ^  .section and the next rank- 
vlsitlng at the home of Mr. . „ rouule The winners were 
Walburn's Inotlier and »later-in- “ 'j*. . '
law, Mr. and Mr.s. Cicoffrcy Wal- — Ann McClymont
and Helen Van Der Vllet; 2 n d -  
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pollard Dr. Wllf Evans and BUI Heiv 
havc as visitors nt this tlm e,|pcrle; 3rd — Don Phelps and|
Ihelr son and daughter-ln-lnw. (Jordon Delxing.
Mr. and Mr.s. Edward Pollard E W—Top — T le-M arifl Mac-
of Newbrook, Alliert.i. Kenzle and Barbara Forties:
. May B att and Mrs. Trottcrj
Mrs. R. G. Bury has returned f^mder and Guy
from a visit to tho home of Uer
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. visitors narltclpatlng were
and Mrs. Dick llury. In NorthLj|^ ' Elliott of
Surrey, ' .. ..
Mr. and Hr*. R, M. Delaney 
and daughter Debbie, of Fxlmon- 
ton, have tieea lecent visitors 
nt the homo of Mr. and MrsGll. 
G. W'nlliurn.
Mr. and Mrs. Morley R. 
Buirgess of Maple Grove, near 
Oshawn, Ontario, who have been 
visiting their .son-in-law and 
daughter Rev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mundy for the past three weeks, 
left for their home on Wednes­
day.
mataly 100 dlihca, and .cup#
and saucers, with continuous 
washing and drying. It's easier 
than she thinks.—M.B,
Dear M B,; You make It 
sound *o simple I think I'll try 
it myself. One of thesa days,
aatiatj *«avsa* •■•••• —
Vernon: V. T. ParnclJ, North 
Vancouver, and John Kaye, Kel­
owna; Mrs. Tult and Uu/.cl 
Glover, Kelowna.
It was gratifying to know that 
three tatUew of Kelowna mem 
tieiN idaycd last week nt Sum 
merland’s weekly session. These 
Inter-club vl.stts are Imund to 
help In the dovclopmcnt of 
Duplicate C o n t r a c t  Bridge 
throughout tlie Valley.
TTie next session of Duplicate 
Contract Bridge will Ixi held al 
Capri Motor Inn on Wcdnoadny. 
August 12, promptly nt 7:30 
p.m. and there wlU b« A Door 
Prize,
Tliosc wishing to piny Dupll 
cate Contract Bridge either In I 
pairs ,or as Individual.*, please' 
contact Mr*. W. ,!. Architmld 









Give your frltnds gnd reiutivcs n llirlll! 
Kktra RcRalta Editions Avallsble.
NO PHONE ORDERS
p l e a .s e
Oirdcr your extra R ^ o N t 
Edttloiis from yqiir newit- 
lioy, favorite nnvstand or at 
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,  ,. ' ■ •■'-to .in . n ■'
CAKTS PARADE DOWN BERNARD AVE. AND ATTEND CHURCH SERVICE
A bm i IJQO c«kS«U ttvm  tb« 
V *«a* Az'Ky Camp {.ojtiii-
fm-Vmi M t&c imiX boo-
day ‘dews V«t£>us'» H etm id
A»s m g  r  C- Dssby. »  C-
sf«* KKiitf-saitf, fttii CiS 
I t o  il.Si'vS 
t;«i»2ica s>y itottii® csajtstt'f
Prwftrtsat dfear«d m rvixm  »t
VXi-iMM F ii 't .  Csne iac! si'Hiy 
ofl:£;#3» psitKiiisiod »  titsh 
( M f r * Th* mgwiiterd t s M
« s t  ta sne©ds&e« st ta
t o  esuic.a tetxite*  4b4 *M#d 
s  lOf f t yue
t»s»l Wiiiiia t o  sejit IS d**i.
t o  s&l catfii"##'* s t t o
caiep • ill  ro-BsS Ofcit t o y  C v
l.r» ft-f i f t i  }tta'. 12,
ttiC • tti tktimliXe m%
F 'uk  iisr t o  s&a..*l 
»j-i5?:y u*£* i t o  fw.ks c*y
t'sdct* !»*'>'# Uwni |uai4 f t  u.® 
(.•i'fc dsiiy I'fti'-e iitii U i i is l
to## i-a u t 'A  t o  i t o  tojsl toy  
1,5 -i.!,’-. tooj'k.*:*
ttoe  '.a® sS-i-'.e A.4 .a? *5
U„.e ©-1 .'eStttttiftji
t o  t o  ev sa a j
.I#®'*:; s'*.tiVT,-,t<S isai# t o  
'U^*i.i<stv.T.!U.# ifcS;.aps>l *',l
'■ C "#ttl sfl I
Kamloops Snuffs Luckies 
To Tighten OMBL Hold
VE&NOtl (Stsfi! K*in,k»i»*gs'Viai  up t*iy «»• !sJt is iA« *a towr. Is t o  litaftm ta t o !  
Lt'issd* ftffe'titoia t o a  btoj e*eto'»« u t  asfiifett. t o  $§mi* *** r * to j  to*
S f t o J  p liy s iil Iw'.rtii ia  t o  ' i i i t  W sjiy i'.tie t p li'S td  vp |'i»(v_Liui s s  ?
tiMb! s m e iif  ta tit'* to y  Ustatea ‘ TwL* is t o  »#v«.£*3 va !»'U ^  GtStx, K*lo fU  to *ec« i
owl s isu  ud If* VrrtMJs lAist,- get  sad •  uuuta'tfcg rftw  hty -oteS m  k uauta'isg crtvr by V«-]
iet ti» j ta-i* t  • 5. t l i ta  f'w;u.»ta* '*:?* k tisg ie :s ita  iLiid i s r t r r  JtkSAS K.to>J
iU kigat !U’'ty-ry ta ft® bcii-ta- *z»5 lik iuy  tocA '̂'k&,t£Jhf>: Jun Alftft citiptied i j
ti'»« a fkeidcit* e to c * .  C *.xto5U  f t t k t  i3 i.fi*  i
T rtilif if  I  - 0 IS t o  tev'cfciA ia- di'it<,4«a a k a  deta'S t o  U .ad _ ta d  Ed Ckiasiaa dxewj
mw| v®ree.«6 £»-nd t o  fksg*, b«t* Lai* to Ki«* lh»3to»* % malh f t  kstd t o  Ckadj
f «  « if r«  r a x  L rfsif* lU rf 'y  £ j - ’ b'.kB K kto  ttttta*  k k i s f  k is t o 'B « c i t i f t  tii;i l a f t  •  to w .to  { iky 
K js  pu? t o  tise  to t ta is iy iif  * 'k iek  hA m thm A x.tn  t o  la s m f .  |
p s u t o f  E a « ,j  j f k i s f s t  A l b* ta'tafei to  t o t o  tb*  :
J* « * ta  ta'h.-> la  *** »■ ta 'tea K to ik k f t to
b J t tm f  bmt a i « .  £ > u .# ea t
pt€U4  s f s a u t  the t o  tkttd isa ia f sxk! *n.ef li*a
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Green lumb And Imagination 
Needed lo  Enter Flower Sliow







to t o  
tnoiitd
h im ia y ,  A n g . 1 0 , 1M 4 Tli* D ita | C om ief f i f «  i
Cadet-Attacking Youth Fined 
^  For 2 Cases 01 Assault
I VKJtNOM «Su.ff» -  As kbtafyl 
:ta grew fk w e ii pSui a L itie ' 
jittiif  ivtf
• kjs.»t«s« i t to ife f  ta ta aas'itf aty '
[pl'iMt t? t o  kfTifsiitilJ'ti I'tU
'teomts Auf;.i»l IT.
j Om  t tc to a  i* rompu»«>il ta t i  
IcltiiMri tar i!«l t  te.xeid
jtaSto i l  t l t i t e t  11 lal k r r t i4 *“ 
r.etls K .ttirif up itL 'lei
VERNO.N
jlir tw a. If,
Man, 80, Rescued From Cabin 
In One Of Ellison Park Fires
T?-i« r.rii fT\'».tp ta titii##. t»» 
t\M' *1 'U-t-ii IS t'i
titttatJ'! taLttk
t-id .AtTM-i® Vkiel* 
'it.c-** U tttisJ k i d i x  ti» Itaifta- 
Vtl'i® t.i»3 feftt t5tae:C?,K»fcl
5t-'.ii-.fi! k*k.ni iaf
‘•oe\ }i,ttsvi la  Uk« r t t t e t  u  t o  
Ric* T'I't S'4: y kid • 
tatlrr 'timer' Is .*sSd:tkw
k t'-’dl* K 'l th  Cii _ . at rU|Llt.i 
U u k trfj' coHkiitedi ta'hra the
VttRN'ON' 'S ta ff '—Ttao {;.•**,: tat..a  ts »t 
» .ih  Ui* a«ticd  • ( ikf»sUjIin.'.iKao I’kfk.
r ' t ' i . !  by tbr fifit, i t r I w x r ;  Att-ut '3 15 k tn . Mr. K‘.il'rd».jia;t §>*!»'•!-{ i l a t o d  a atof'l* 
r»T.,.fii ■! I.'liita-#! Park L»’,®' m.-utnt r.aff.#» tn.»fc:t* •  cmhmnQ rtfh ' t ’k»»»U icured but 
tfid ay  *;wi rafly  Saturday, 'r e t !  u» the Hub'*’ rabln 0 » n c r CkOfwan rrm.*«>d Uilrd bk»# kl b* 
TTi* fir*!, tasi f t ta i,h« t-uklityj, Hartad Siiktar, • ram* bcsm* sad » k t caUed o u t
Vntioo HCMI’ at ll f t  p ni >*rf,-narer,| rr tid ra t iSrr* wkill'Jkryl tJuufiki r« lkn«] Bert
Ertalky sr*d tfce tafScef c»a tSuly = ttxsta Ir.iki*, ovfTPom* byjAaky.
«»tt fiv rn  the !.rT!{ifriii«>a It »».i r-rx.k* Ur. Sbiw rejwrted isf TbfO dam i fcrtuna imlied oo
a (oreit fir*. ,1;,# m ‘* w ti ta im  tx ho!'p.i''.al tb* Lucklri. Aiei Kkihub* and
Eoreit r a s f r r  A!»c Kdy ft# ra s fc r  dott!#®.! tSe‘Kiaetiiknk.o btHh tm ataflta.
notified amt « rr ii« l a! th# i<-m#if.at'Rr» Mr. Sl.aw » » i tlia-jj^jrth »»crlfk-#<l them arouad 
abcjut 12 50 a m to fiml a cat'sr, ch trfod  from hMpllal Haturdayjand Uirtuk waUifd to kiad the
(SlaJf>—Gurdtia L. .have le e s  o-fdef'ed by then
taj> laosiea'a gtvunoee. IB fuvs, If, v a t  fmed 1190 or .coii^nartaiisf talicer. not to <ir-
TW iiaitoei tu s to u ed  to tr i tw o  meiothf la dtfauH oo each.frnd thrmafKe* tahra thai- 
'diiv* to th* aevetth taith tw-ojta two todivldukl thaffea ta k»-^kB,fed„
jaMi* rum . i»*uit tovolvisf ar*J»y ekdet*! 1'brre hav# bees aevrial eons-
I Alt'® itarttal th# lastof. f taa f 1 Vernon Aroiy Ck'Tssp, .jptoui*! <'!;«u'rrsia| V e r a o a
fto fif'ii kfU'r be.mf atruck 'by a; He aptxar'ed Sai'Uniay beiMe''yo'4.thi f’.fhtuif tattii t o  cadeti 
!'{..i!.4.b, Dki# C'k*i.eU iRikcfed a'^Deputy M .afiitrate J. A, J, liU-i U  ather ei*#*, G H.. Sk.r.e'S 
i l t o  dfi!*  too but tat :toflOQ to fta ,fu tfa te 'i cou rt jard  AUaa ItusieU mere Vh)
Ili4.ieR-.aa Kay I*«'th to hkaii#, j The court taai told a froup ta>^ '^  •**'-£* t tn e u x x t
4h«.e*deti were walkinf kbe.f B ti - l ’- h t t i t t  of b e ftf t n i ^ t t  to )f*;jeu!:,aa (rrighter |t*rusf 
^aard Ave, co the eveaia* ^  Itauor. iftih
! Til# 3 a m, bis it Viai follirwrd 
by a fifoi.»agatK!a frvirs'i
the New Yistk lieiilquartrfs td
Anti-Castro Cubans Claiming 
Credit For Montreal Explosion
t ’kaiwa diov# a iiafl*. up 
ruddle ieiidisf Alfto bome.
I dkftai* ta a i  ta'kDied lateotk*!- 
aUy to f t ! l I' iik.awa liu! t o
bektofinf to ftni.* lUiby. 5^.d- 
29th SSrrel N.rrmJ fU>*n »i'>h 
all furnlihlnfi detlroywl. The
rnf-rrUnf,
V>rn«'-n BCMP ar# 
vntigaU nf betlh flrei.
lUIl tel
.Aufuft t  ta'hea the accused atejv-iK'-i'itd 
I>e\r US)
C4?
Calgary Faces "Umbrella Test" 
When Meeting B.Clions Today
M l
Joe
VANCOUVER ( C P l- l i  that 
Calfkry paia defence ready 
for th« Rrttiih Colvimbla Lloni’
Tba five-man umbrella, a new 
fjrttem for the p a it - plagued 
Staropeder defence, goes up for 
a m ajor t#*t tonight aa ('algary 
and B.C. meed for the Mr*t lime 
In the young Western Foollvall 
Conference sea.son. 'Fhe game 
will not b# televlaed.
Bad coverage against the
r isstng of Lktos* quarterback 
oe Kapp was the big reason 
for Stamps* three straight losses 
to tlM West Coast tea m last 
year.
In the new alignment Ihe club 
la sacrificing one linebacker lo 
give a fifth man for rone-type 
pass protection, crentlng a 4 ^  
defence.
"We've made a lot ta  mis­
takes with It l)ccause we’ve Just 
put It In," coach Bobby Dol»bs 
fold a press conference Sunday 
Bight. "You've got to play It a 
year or so to make U effective."
Dobba noted thnt Snskntch- 
•wan Roughrlders, conference 
teadera a t this point with two 
•tralght wins, a re  using a de­
fence Initiated two yenrt ago by 
Steve Owen.
Stampeders, with a 1-1 record,
can nudg* Into a tie with Riders 
by winning tonight. Lions fought 
W'lnnlpeg to a IMO draw In 
thflr only previous outing and 
ran take *ect>nd place with a 
victory.
Halfback Ted Woods and de­
fensive tackle Pat Holmes were 
left ix-hlnd In Calgary with ankle 
sprnlns. Their replacements are 
Im  B»ln and Lou Zlvkovlch.
All the IJons are healthy. In­
cluding Willie Fleming who has 
nursed an ankle sprain back to 
health In the last six days. B C. 
will make a m ajor lineup 
change l)y placing Canadian 
rookie Boti Swift a t fullback, 
moving Don VIcic from that slot 
to Interior llnct>acker, and free­
ing llnelMicker Gary Rchwert 
feger for the centre position.
It ll a gnmlile by the defend 
lng WFC champlon.i that they 
hope will strengthen at least one 
of the weak llnk.i In n sputtering 
offence. FMUlwick Nub Benmer's 
retirem ent has hurt the team
Calgary turned lt.i attention to 
this game only after disposing 
of Edmonton 52-15 Friday night, 
and Dobbs said Btamps have 





Douglas hit a gm inder to Al- 
too at second but the throw was 
too high to nab Kashuba coming 
in from third. Kteethanko also 
tmk advantage ta the error to 
come home.
Gord N’uytns rojnded out th# 
ipre# with a long ckiubl* to cen­
tre. driving tn Mlctuk.
ETson came In to relleva Jac­
obs.
Gerry ClochetU lad off the 
K a m lo ^  eighth with a ttei 
to right and Rato sacrHlcad i 
to aecctod. Cassell drov* a line 
single to right and CiocbetU 
came hc»ne.
Once again tn tha eighth, it 
waa the A. Kashuba-Xlneshanko 
duet that (MiuMd the tm ib l#  t o  
Klson. Kathuba started with a 
tround rule double to right. 
iCine&hanko stepped tn and ^ i t -  
ed a 1 and t  pitch high over the 
right field fence.
Forth dumped a slngla into 
short right but Mlcluk hit into 
double play to end the threat.
The next game of the series 













{wvi up to to r n  and began o.rder- 
teg and puihtog to m  around. 
With one cadet, he ita ited  a 
fight and tor# hii slur t. H# 
thtas pvtodMtd another cadet w ith 
his fists.
Mr. lUtngtco aald he viewed 
this a* a very serloui offence 
and there wa* no reason for tt. 
The cadet* ar# the responsibil­
ity ta  th# government in this 
case ai»d the government is re- 
ipoQsible to Uve parents of the 
cadet*, h# said.
Th# cadet*, mainly between 
the ages of 15 and 16 years old,
Chinese Paper Ignores Cyprus 
But Goes All Out On Viet Nam
PEKING (R eutera)-T he Chl- 
Communlst parly newsi>a«
per People’s Dally today Ignored 
m e Cyprus situation and devoted 
•U eight pages to attacks on the 
United States ovt?r North Viet 
Nnm.
Peking returncxt to normal to- 
day Bftcr three days of m asdvc
{irotest demonstrations against 
Bst wwk’g American bombing 
of North Victnamc.so , military 
bases.
More than half of the capital's 
8.000,000 population took iwrt In 
the campaign, which was on a 
larger scale than similar dcm- 
onxlihitiona during recent years.
At least 10.0Q0,;<H)0 people were 
reTorted to have lolnid demon- 
•trAjiona In other Chinese cities, 
IncUulliiB 800.000 who "braved n 
hTlhFitoith' Chin# '« ty  
of Unhton S unday .' '
The Ngie Chljria^isiewa agency 
rejmrferi moro Jh a n  4.Sw,000 
partlcJpaw l In  Anil*American
demonstratlon.s In som« 20 Chi- 
ne.xe cities today.
In the industrial city of Shang­
hai, 800,000 persons mnrchta 
through th strts shouting s lo ­
gans and carrying placards om 
|K)*trs condemning tho Unltta 
States. The m archers lncludci[ 
militiamen, student.i. h o u s e- 
wlvea and actors, tho agency 
snld.
Despite an Increasingly tough 
line In public statem ents here 
and btnta Sunday that the Chi 
nese government might take 
concrete measures In the Viet 
Nam crisis, there was atlU no 
overt action and aupi>ort for the 
N o r t h  Vietnamese rematnet 
purely \*erl>al,
The New China newa, agency 
nlw» reitavrted thnt the North 
Vtetnamefc f  o r e t  g  n  mtnlatry 
said Sunday the United Nations 
wa* not competent to eaamlne 
rccenj events in North Viet 






































(a l—Pinch hit for Douglas In 
ninth.
r r r c i i iN a
IP A B  H R S D B  KR 
Jacobs (W) 6 % 28 41 a 4  3 1
Glson 2% 11 41 3 1 0 2
Asay IL) 6% 32 7 5 3 5 3
Douglas 2% 9 2 1 0 0 1
L1NE8C0RE
R U E
Kamloops 020 001 210 6  9 
Vem<m 000 000 320 S 8 
Jacobs, Elson (7) and Kato 
Asay, Douglas (7) and Nuyens
Japanese Star 
Robbed Of Jewels
HONOLULU (AP) -  Yauko 
Aaakura, vacationing |Japanesa 
film aotrcsa, r e p o r t^  to  police 
Sunday that Mfl.OOO worth of 
lew e lit hwl been token from 
her luggage. Miss Asakura, 28. 
told Inveaiigalorf fdpii th e  gems 
were taken from her luggage tn 
«  Honolulu «iHMrtm4Wit.
I'fv.r toiitvidiisls aiii'x'sred oo 
sfiuirate ch4r*es ta t»em.g iii- 
liixlcatrtl in a public pl*r#. All 
plcadctl guilty. Lillian M*y Itoog 
ma* fincH-i ilO arvd coat* and 
fuse* of $25 and cotts a r f#  a»- 
fesvci to George Felix. Ernest 
Ficrrc anti Ciordon Sand*.
A. W. Moore ta Wcitwold was 
fined a total of $40 and costa 
after pk-admg guilty to two in­
dividual charge.* of having an 
overheiglit load on his logging 
truck and another of not having 
an cffet tiv# low pressure warn­
ing device for air brake*.
( MONTHHIL 'Cl*i—Aiiti-Ca*. rcarj'icd aat by "ft&its c 4 'to  Ka 
,lro Cut»an esiirs are titk'ttta i.ttt'r,aliJt undetwater dernatnk.*' 
jcfrdit for as  expkejcsa S ttass'H es.5n. in tk»i# co-ordiaatiw wsia, 
I in Mf.®treal Hait«r w t-.Uh sei.t [ t o  tabotage aectk®. '?
itpray fljtng near ihe btrw t>f a s ta  Group F  rr.an- ;
 ̂ '|*g«-d to t*:>*rd th# veiiel andi 
' wit.houl rtict'»wi'it«mg any resist-; 
asfe, captured a tsuftUier ta tm- i 
l-MJiUiii and ctaiitdrtitul rec­
ord* "
IlClslP InitK-ctor Ralph Car- 
rlcre *a!d caui-c of the #xpk> 
ston had tw! t>##n determine-il 
twt autboritiei had not ruled cid 
t o  fioaiibUity a bomb was uicd,.
There was no ctxrlirmstian 
her# of the elslm i that a losrd- 
ing i>arty had reache«l the Me­
n a  Terrva ami g ia lto d  rec­
ords.
a r t  pctr.e* L #  t o
■fsiiijt,*. €Vuftr*» Vtfttaa
VAKIEB fc .lllT ia i
'I to  ll
• V.f y  ̂ taSt'* ttt#-j
.■t.uy, i IttiJJ ri\ »1»4 U.»# WS.c'l##]
' ca*. f t  s al t» V #.! 'Utva 
La. Is r*ar» c*u* far a 
tyj* affcS cvu-vU ta fx'wrf.
.'hit * b R I
gor*. Ic t o  ag.irr|.av# 'wtMierl 
:* i,a  a w a - t i i t  Ww'i Cteel 
'* |.4.m. piii** in m32-s>aB*i fiasa-i 
t» ar# buil-l
fc#4ttr.« la tt*  a,!*a 
Tf.i » ;•«  f t  as.a-J
[teta t t t- it-m it  I* tie'i£4 bc.a3 m | 
/ t o  Vrrnoa C';»ic At#*.* *i*d 
[l'tt.1 at J p (s It u. toiid la 
(jwiS'tK® wna t o  fcrtt ana ,* ! I 
jVu'ett* Staiio.tf C'efml'sal J©4-| 
» u t u  at l l  S© p m.
I to t t  '»#♦ r'J'.ay te  u'taiiod to Mr*. 
[J. Ka.l!#* l*lvr« Awgii»t 14 «rI 
diaaded la f t  t.b# *tow ele ik , 
lA u tv i t  l*. tfvrn T - l  p m . taej 
?Ai-tuit l l ,  I  * sn lo csaoo. 
lYi#r« ai# no ra u y  fr**,.
VERNON VIGNEHES
t o  Culmn Natkinalut A»*.i>cl#- 
tkm exile grr«..ip.
Except for ihsttering wirwiow* 
in a wh*if»lde rlitd. the b!*»t 
irear t o  freighter Marla Tere*a 
did no •[x>arvot damage.
Divers were to go down tod*) 
to determine whether there wai 
any underwater damage to the 
Maria Teresa's hull or to Uh* 
concrete pier where she i.< 
loading baby food, milk i>owder 
and empty i>coi>anc cases.
I  The C'ulvan Nationalist Asio- 
1 elation said the bombing was
By BILL STAATS
The effect* of the annual conflict between arm y cadets 
and Iroubkxome members ta  the cllixcnry here have hit 
the courts finally.
Perhaps the $300 in fines which tho offending civilian 
youth waa assessed will servo as a deterrent In case to r o  
a re  others with heroic ideas.
The main reason for the brevity of the antagonists Is 
t o  youth of t o  cadets. Most ta them are only old enough 
to legally drive a car. The kids picking fights with them 
are a few years older.
The cadets have been ordered not to defend themselves 
by the camp commanding officer and the boys have been 
prtU y  well toeing th« Roe,
However, our Vernon gladiators may find to their pain­
ful surprise one day, cadets may not be willing to "turn
the other check" and then we will have a problem.
Natnrally, Ihe cadets are not a band of angels and hava 
strong faith In the “strength In numbers" adage.
Because the elder statesm en in this world can 't resolve 
their difference*, there Is no reason for cadets and civilians 
to create differences between each other for tlie sole pur­
pose of having a little action.
Edueators In this area have been the first to realize the 
expressed necessity for more modern teaching methods In 
schools and gone out and done something atxmt It.
They have some solid supiwrt in the in-r.son of Jam es
Inkster, supervisor of Instruction for North Vancouver School
District, who announced hi.s support of the plan for an en­
tirely new teaching mcthwl, particularly in the English por­
tion.
Th# Volley teachers have started something which Is 
being viewed with a great deal of Interest around tho west. 
If this should work with ony degree of succes.s, it will l)cne- 
flt thousands of children and teachers. If sulijects become 
caster to understand teachers will be able to make moro 
extensive reaches into a »ul)Jcct with students, giving them 
a broader acope of an Item.
II waa pleasloff to return to the old haunt of Kelowna's 
civic arena Saturday for the mid-summer hockey game. 
Jacqties Plante ond Johnny Bower were among tiie stars In 
attendance.
Jim  Stephens, a rearguard with Vernon Blades, was 
teamed up with Larry Cohan of the New York Rangers and 
they did very well. Jim  won playing for keeps out there and 
h« shook up a couple of the bigger players.
Bob Stein, a streak of versatility, represented our town 
also and made sotne good plays, II mu.xt have been a m ar­
velous experience working with tho pros, Just as il was 
watching them play.
Don’4 forget our big summer carnival kicks off this F ri­
day with an 8:00 p.m. rodeo In tho Civic Arcnn. FcHtlvlllcs 
continue all weekend ond there will lie lots for everyone to 
engage In.
Weekend Toll 
S e lA ilii
At least 68 persons died in ac­
cidents acro .«:8 Csnada during 
t o  weekend, with traffic acci­
dents accounting for 49 ta  th# 
deaths.
A survey by Tlie Canadian 
Press from 8 p.m. Friday to 
midnight SuiKlay local times 
show.s that the oiher 17 deaths 
I n c l u d e d  12 drowning*, one 
death by fire and four deaths In 
other unclas.slfled accidents.
Quebec led tho provinces In 
the number of fatalities with a 
total of 28 deaths, Eighteen oc­
curred on the hlRhwiiys, 5cven 
In drowning nccljcnls, and one 
l)oy died after he was bitten by 
a dog.
In Ontario, where there were 
18 deaths, thirteen were in traf­
fic mishaps. There were two 
drowlngs, a youth and a girl 
were asphyxlnterl In a parked 
car, and a man was killed 
when hl.s single-seater gyro-coiv 
ter crashed ol a small airport 
near Toronto.
Alberta had six traffic fatnll- 
tic* and the ftve deaths reported 
In British CnlumWa Included 
three In traffic and two drown­
ing*.
Nova Scotia had four deaths. 
Including three on the roads 
and one In a fire, and New 
Brunswick hud three traffic fu- 
talltics.
Manitoba had two traffic 
deaths ond Snshntchewan had 
two—one on tlic roads and one 
drowning.
Newfoundland and Prince Ed­
ward Island reported no fatal 
accidents.
The survey doos not Include 
known suicides, slayings, nat­
ural or Industi Ini dentlis.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
NaUonal league
W L Pet. OBL 
Philadelphia 85 43 .603 -
San Francisco 84 47 .577 2%
Cincinnati 01 51 .545 0
Pittsburgh 09 50 .541 6 %
St. l®uls 58 53 .527 8
MUwaukta SO 54 io 9  10
Ixia Angeles 55 54 .505 10%
Chicago 53 57 .477 — ^
Htaiston 48 60 .421 20
New York 34 78 ,304 33
AnfrRsaa Lvagn#
W L Pet. OBL 
BalUmor* 89 43 .818
Chicago 
New York 



































Mnre an lo.ooo visitors have 
walked through Prince Fxiward 
Island's new a r t  gallery anil 
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Smallwood Opens 
Giant Plant
BAIE VERTIS, Nfld. \(C F i- 
Prem lcr SmallwcKxi today offi­
cially opened a $20,000,000 as­
bestos mine and mill employing 
338 workers hero.
Newfoundland'B first aslKtstos 
operation has iKvn tn full pro­
duction since January, Most of 
the asbestos fibre pixKluccd Is 
used In tho oslM)Hto.x cement In- 
duNtry.
Asliestds m n  discovered oh 
the A'lvocnlo Mines iJm ited 
Concession In J»,)5. More than 
S20,(K»0,0(M> lin.H l)«cn S|M nt slnce 
lo develop ihe operation.
(CARUWQ)
This is it!
The Eastern Ale Flavour 
that’s winning the West!
Brewed in B.C.
TKC csRtiMQ nREwtniea (n.c.) hm itii)
This rtdvnrllaement Is not published or dlspliwed by the Liquor 




Win B.C. CrownsCAJjGUUSY i C F ! - M * x f  U m p  tc r s ,  •  stMT's ''C « m p ta f t r  w bo ilMHHi't ksi0«r f t  v«.Q tH-
t« v «  o r  M eHaoer©#. A t ty to f t i  ;
lt«r Ik « « , «  t o  t»SI C M to a a l Two to tr ic t  m m  ps»ici4t*.
wmmm't of>m § f t l  c t o t t i a y *  i t o in p o a i £ ip «  o v e r  t o i e * *
l U  ptwvtow* w m » r ta A m
•;:k.W 4 c o a ip e im i . 
foteTft K * u as* i c*c>»# ey dowa-s Laj"*.® ta  E.<tk>’m tn  omA
m  Gmym i i a t o «  m *  R«**o ta Ore-x®
f f t e i  «  C * i 4 « y  C W r y > ^
iittfe  )Mii-»iiMy • tw .« i* 4 * a  I t e .A  *{»i k 'te ta  C i»6,
T o  reev®  ( t o  ftE sl. .Iifitj M eir nK«a e .e c tu .  
f t f »  » te p p id  W »rg  H « .’:;.*£..■* *:( K/o>{ »m ve G e rry  J .ea .«  ta  K tl-
Viinjupei H.ei-r;« G-eC'. tae ta c?'*E,a v*v.i«a-wcS t o  *ft y-eia tt*»*
 ̂ Le*;j| I to c fe .  C itttf , H „ffl WLj.K.«'A-ti ijtos eiics V itce  J e r v u  ueo. 
j t a  V iJiiCoyver lu ta  G e :i H e i .e y  u .e  f t j b  ;j .n ip  a v ) » e  i& 1 » »  to *
[ ta Ita'OBft. ft® ei to  to a  •  prov i8.r!aj cxuuc-
{ M ile  J4ru*.fci*fc» trq;>pe4 J c w x to T '
’ C k» to ( ta  H e f 'i .* ,  t ’e r t iy o  M . '- : ^  ti-mm *m e .«  j 
, ta S*vtofet«. S-..«
. t a  L tavdve, O u t  , e : . . l  e:.|,fc;-'.i.r:,;.i'
I O p e s  e to m p 'fe tt  M e s ta to  i t o « -
: m t Siren ta Tc«-.c:o
uaie ta 4-4f J i The teem  new f t *
t o t  by ©%'er jumtciiiJE f t r  t o k  a e c t
■Se'ptemW I  w. Ttioi.
S p o d t i -
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Chi Chi Rodriguez 
Noses Out Palmer
t i t i s i i i u  f tO A i i i o t T H  A f i t o s  w m i  r i A s n .  i  a h a n  t 2 i, i t to r% «  r t o o l
Plante's Playful Pals 
Better Bower's Boys 7-3
fty x a i .  i f  AAYt'
O eK y tw a r f t*  S t e m t m  l t o « » e
T ftr W ivHf {■*;fsii t ‘< t o
t0a-pam \ rft/rt ta to a  Ln«3# 
ta S«eRW fv/r« .»  iS„!.r.j»es3 Xix 
Ji»3' w-*rf. - S *  He t o t . * '*  
t o e # y  k e * x s 4
K tft* * ®  lt.v* re*U ie .ta  J i ts e r i*  
* v t k  i m i a C k f  n .g i .x  i m i e *  I  
t o t  I
U i t o ' i  » » to A  ta t o  c u m .'  
k t t o e *  Hfei »
e a y  :» «  e « * - tu  t e r r y  K m *- 
Imk'M, e l f t  ta  I C t f te to .  t i 4  t  
f&Al atus e s  e r i n t
Tw.-/s..y l d £ \ '»  ta  t o '  F a n 'X iid  
f t- ii  t k j  e r / . 'i s J  ' . • j i e  k u .i
tti'•fee -Hiirttt ta T'tiieiict hip.Wi 
eefeto H'.e i/3h.«f Sees
I ' f i s r l i f o  S e e l t ' t o n y  
•  t o  e titiftil («» '•
•m tL A X  T E A m
Ci**8i Jf ta Itover
C'ftaeJi,£!y, ds»S'i*’ n |  
fc.il f i t o f ' i  •  rii-e&<''*'n (leiVs, 
• r« e a  «.c* esid n iis te d  <ew» 
Ifi t o  k » t o  iiv iie  M«ttky 
O w ca t a  >Cem.kiO',r ILx-fceu erta 
Eiily UcNtiS ta VeBi’t*yver Cen* 
f t ' l i  ico red  the (Hh#r Rrvl 
l#»m ‘» |c»*li G erry  lio y e f  frren 
I*oftl»rvd tl-acfcerooi ■ isU trd  t® 
o rr 'ie rk tfi
k0,:mt-At t*,v «.£!'•■•, I'/* n .| t o  
l t . ie  le* i'- '.l s e .e i t s td  •  
a .. t  t '. iS i .s i i  i i  (Ji« . ,«ls t-if
iti«  i J  ti! ..)
f t *
t t o
iv* la  *«*n&  ta
I i«!» i ’i/ ** f»!
•  ete iv'jit.d ti!
•  n
• I




I to r e  •  .2 &e aa rntaor Hock­
ey 'C'™...': m K.e-■>>•>'Si i3 Sep-
(c.ic.tei. (kwc-sQ S j:i/a. 
ttit-iiiex.’' ta {..♦I** i t i i  le t ie e -
[s-ELiil
X h t  ♦ , t .A 'l,  t a » l  fceU  :*»(
Kt ...■>. » fcJrrs'A*! lit
h.H t-cy
i . . ’5 'ir! ';rE ;ii 'i>  i X S . t r
e m c A c i o  A.P
f e i  t j a . i  to..T 
a t o  ta,
: r i ! ”’,er'» •!#•*. .
it.® f c t a W t s i  
U i  '? •! ! ;  t /  
i H e  j»„ta •  j ,x i -  
j r e « r U  k?*  T i- t i : .  
|>««jf t l  AS • ; l  i„
vu. X,  
Al l,.i,
I,* ye.
t.iS  G,,, J
; SStato'S 
.« te-toi ft 
a lr r  t'*r
to ' * 
ii !i.e
lytitiStXAg c!i*.mp.jiOa FrL'r.ef 
t!.jto,Stsd •tail 5.U33 - f t  *ta.i •  AS
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Track And Field 
Selection Made
M ii-i R _ * ia  *  t o  j«v*sc.iiti 
,s tocta* %vjk •  m o w  ta I15i 
#«'$ 2*4 utUfc*. to.rw-<a cep ita iw  
I t o  b*i.i*-ca to y *  i i is x p - t  v«taii •  
;k«s ta to  G rt i n  ic.taie*. He; 
iitauto.*ad •  ckx>.« tecxieA m t o :  
UtaK'--.* 'WTji •  m o w  ta  t l i  it* '.]  
ta '-l ta i i to *  h *  t a J tw  s e  t * n .  
:ftae Statoi. f,Uvi!:;| ijta.rd la t o ‘ 
/ . t o i p t a  i a i  i d f c y  •  m ’i  p U t e ;
..M Met  ̂i* A t  ...-S 
,[ O t o J  O..UliLC4.tata!|
,H et« i W 'e * * c « W rff r .  l e to c ta
t.te j .v i i t o  'ewii'tXi'! Ki4 ?» j.,,; p
‘ i t  * rt » ,£s . wisa 111'.a la  t o
' ■ t i v w i  ta X i't
fH iii  H « i* f r  -  tai '.:!,{
te y i iPi y*.;e» tas f t  I
ic i  ■ce.i.i
fclUibelk E»**— la 'ft* 
t*Jta,jtaa j ,< U  fcljj* J - i i-p  *J * l l
5 xa
E*tky l,** ifc*»—J /'m i a  t o  
ix x i i t i  gu'U aiiCwi *1 SI ft. 4 tai 
Liind* &rfc*ii«ktt«i — i.utii mto tataijjta |tiG &t»ta •? to
Birds Flying High 
Drop Yanks to 3rd
- f-i.
tc.;.tac e 
»  t i t
A -* -




•XtacVl. £.-•'* *'« e J'. 
L . ' t a i  rs..*a i t a l e  
r'taX -U g  •  t . r t a  
i ’.i'eica i*c«
Ytari. V*£*#«« *ta.y
w.'Ata*! up •  ie -
i t  ' t  f »i
' \  s . 1.
l.4« « I «.« I r
i«i iii
?)>« Vofil ^ t s
U.:id U4, U-e
kl.tx  r-ta
t i i , |  fc til CxwtSi.
.1 ]'c-ni*.oy li.,i ••
: V*®:',c'is i l ,x try  
tat
...c 'o o to r  iv:a-
t.i t,!..e 4' -tai..? •  • •
! ST.
T  fc •
tat
: I ■ t!.«I 
‘w ta t e*
Tfce Ofijlt*' 4-2 victory kept  ̂
i'J it rtot pti*( ;'*-«’ta (wo |*n .*s la huai ta 'itae [ 
if! it** m Itafi'd* 'i .iiittl  (iujeiUUtaiee* C iai* |o  Wftie Svj.* *j* ■ 
p li .e  by W»* U;*.u otic ftta  i*e.vtaisS. iU  i*:ue«
M«y»« l i t j l " . 'f t t a t t j  i3 t o ]  itae V*5.;l* reeded •  rUtacfai 
tatatasts U>y I dlifw* *! ISO ft t ; {itfhlP.* e lf .ri bv A!
,18 n-.i» m ow  WM l i  ft beitei;.g  j . j  Jj-j. | s n i t  4
LAMBEJtT, Q*.,.*, <CF) — hi* pxrv lo'w* l»»t toasfwii- ' • ' , # • 5  •  B r'tu t'o je
i t  .rctataa cvta.JB.u'tUw tota.v« Gn:y H  y e .t i  eta 1^* OntaeTwoB 24  Hi
,* CiX,*il»'i tti'i.'* *ii-i w*>re itaJ Lii lutKxtor ye*r in'
to t o  Itot C'-yKCi-:-: tatos lU rs
la T'tatjo i..,tai..;.:elrt3 ils; E«» M'ltaki-—*ii,GE.!l ia t o  ;_a- 
'y &_£j-d*y •ta.'S u..y»i aiicuj *i IXi ft, 4U a t ,
• i l l  w&aita. Oaetataad ia th# ihot put »t ST ft. 5
2-1 las*, i s n i t  4t\'
•  B.i.Au,V;ei«
I tie r p. 'ilit On-.ir* w\ti Z<i
c**> u g h !  u t a  4-5 S*t-4nl»>
'111# d#}etei:i| tfcs,*'!';3:'tae,!i» *i« 
■Ui ttie r  w trii !.».<itak.sa *i t';..s
•  two'.ytaa »kIU#. IM
hecmai > §*i&« a m g s i
anxiiv  Me «:'ro -JiOta-ed .01 la# 
k.'\<t*4 Ok#
!.I>1 ! „lj . 'ta t i ' ' .  ii*.''w«ifel 
ic# L.*..'.i .Aj'iita.^ jtaglii! wtta 
!» .' .i>v.! to. u.e ll. rS IWU hi* 
CJ.cd iwi# ktii I'»;,!■'.# tear.* mi 
i  *ii...f,e t'j .Nie;*-. iuetmfM tw-
l-Ji t- p..„>» e i  Uto'K.* 5#)3
IHr Krw Y trt raxt c»M* «ai 
L'tai.en by .J.toB B-ixcftirti ami 
li'Ctgtx Mixii tat Ri*~s Edwm#,. 
mlyj wfelked t o  f t i t  n$  Uw
Gery Petexi ftitd  # *i#-.AW|*f. 
t ’.l ttk-iMd »  li"4» til
;Ui# tv late ».ei'i«ta.gn»* vt*»
I* *(*'.1 r'e'# VVUt'd towvt* Is 
.0  ftoE» w'taji •  iiegU sad *4 #»
r.ct tx
Pkf'tsi by y'*...rtrta>p G-» L'»*-dnvto# fcfrs'.* J i 'R !Bi''..tfel *.r.d
Jta'iWtly. tU ify  i '
t o i r  b*»s ta ft-t# ic!'*‘S.ftftiS *e- I'Xigle T ten  ivikjaie ik.) 
nc* wtali Itevrr* Haa-,r-.'s «/>#.•■ ’.he ietx]
day itagfct •'! Katg'* Stsdtaxn 'Geld leaf# n&fUit i,-oi. Ss-rvOtor.
S*ait». iiahJig  2 .1, |
wrA four r«ft* ai the fifth mnwg: l,aknew»ky led off the leveRth, 
•fed weft, tw to wai I to 3 ‘lYtet: with •  hit lata cectte field tfc*b 
Krkvwiii ista Dtatru! M «j'« ' * rat Ihroagtt L' e> #r.i# Lukaaw-. 
$ ta u f  B Leif'j# ti.iyetf.m y esded us? « t  tor'd, *:id
Itity li ir,e t im e  »{!.«# ht !/:/#<! ua catta.ef llot) &
Ih# o to r  ir t ;’.»-fai*l. W ilk iw iia tfiftie  fly. Uoveis"




Luknowiky hammered out 
Uirre hit* in f»ur •! IwU. USflud- 
ing a two tun home run For 
Jacquei Flante. m akinf iixrs* sea.’t t  ht'o^r
firat ap(>e*rance at the nvJd- A'*’'* ’'^* ■ iterfect four for _
aummer conte*t. turned bark 3* f o ^  night.
•hot* while kreplBf up a v'radv. The red ihiried Saint* trored boot by Sthnelder. Don Schmidt
thatter to team m atef. a tyincal hr*i m the third and picked up|aUempted to lacrtfjce Uw
Plante rbaractrrtttlc . He .to t- *** talo right field
lnilad-‘£^^ eighth. Koveri got smgleiwhen 00  one covered first. Kor-
'tr.aU  ju it cmcluded:
Mf„Y
ILarry Jerom e, North Vaneou- 
Q'..'KBi:C >CPi--B#;,g'i.4m woo ver, waa the lOO-metre ijii'int 
J all the ftrtmors in la Taur d# St 10 f ;  woa the 2U0 - metre
l,a ..refct b.'L>tle ra te  whichi»pf£®I “ i 22 0 
eIsd^d here Sunclay with a 30-' Hfto-e Kidd. East York; won 
« t.t~ rcu it'run  10,««0 m etre run in 30.43 6 .
tito# rr.ee
•iterB*’..# w*i atoo aars'wi Ua , hud fu.atii m the javeloj at
l e a  tif the 15 cis,»*eii are front;*52 ft, 7 la. K#a was usaig the 
t o  T o r ..£*,0 a,te* ar,.;i l u  arejser.iur ifriji-eriieat* fur the f;rit 
from lititiih  Ctatoi'itiia.. Tci'os-itixne and his perfurmaace* were 
'x«** Itoo. Mil!* ctob ha* fo_r'ver.v gratify tog. 
rep.reseBtativei aa.d the East; Aitho„gh they dui not pLare,
York cUib t'wo i'U>th David M amruik and lf,ugh,
The ieLectsoa. with winnagrDendy ran well w the SSO '*Uh the Red S«i*„ ft»-
jverlormaaee* at the two-dtyjand riuie. Thes# boy* ara bo’djf®* **v4 winning Al. Detroit
fham pioaihipi and O l y m p l c i K  years old and will be com-!Tiger* f ta fe tt  wtn-
's.>eung for another year m
»’.,age cf the race itoce Ikft 
when One ago took the Lag 
IT# Y a n k e f  * hav e te.*r 
game* with C'hiiago cxttisxit up 
while Lhe Ot'toies jklay host to 
Bast.i3n  Red So.* with a good op- 
portoJiity to ihcreaie iheif lead 
The White S-)a divided a d*-».
and walked Bob Gruber before
t'oing relieved bv Karl Fortney,) .An;lie D.haer.e wav the Lw“*t in- 
S h u * * e l  was aafe r>a ltoa'divici;.tl ruler, covering the 
ScltoKler'* error loa-dutg thf i'-ough 1,5»X> fiule course wI'-h a 
k*. Leler *i<srrd va a furce tiital t,iii’,e uf 65 fiour*, 18 min
the S.CAd • metre run in
leveral breakaways.
£ g  "m V  "b v ' 'Kelow-na'ta J ^ ,^ ^ 1* m th rw  succcisive inmngs.
fourth, fifth and aialh.
The winners’ opening run 
double by Gliff 1/ir-
of the arena. de.vp;te iuv\ng ‘"8  “«'» • ‘W t> ed  fly ball. Hov-! series at King's 
only 39 shots to save. Many ofT>"» combined two singles and a jluesday  night Saint.s 




hectic time at the opposite end •
Bower had a more
thaU scored all the way from 
first base.
Tonight Royal* and Willows 
clash in their second game of
Stadmm. 
move to
T o; Rutland for the third game
and
l.unde and Bullock who com­
bined on three goals got the
•corehoard flashing at the 1;461 , , ,  ,
mark cf the first perit^. l .u n d e K r o s c h in s k y  doublid 
spilled into Bower, knocking ml*vored on pmch-hitter Al Volk s 
Bullock'* shot which was being single through the
deflcclfd by the Toronto xe $ * .$ iI Left fiflclcr Norbert Korthali
The fan* got quite a chuckle sUrted SalnU fifth Inning rally
out of la r ry  Cahan of New York
more single# and a sacrifice fly!against Rovers. Game time in 
put them in front m the fourth.jlx;>lh parks Is 6:30 p.m.




171 and J. 
Boyer.
R H E
000 111 000 3 10 5
001 040 2lx 8 10 0 
Rath iLP), b'oi tney 
R unier; Casey and
'. , ii .
ute* and 47 lecunds.
The lanky 23-year-old ra rer 
held a narrow 58-second lead 
over Bolaml'i a re  Antoni Palka, 
which he had matntaused for 
the last four days.
The Uiial lime for the best 
three members of the four-man 
Belgian team was 193:54:24.
Roland was second in the bat­
tle for team hcmors, with a time 
of 196:00:40.
Russia. Holland. Austria and 
England followed the Polish 
team in that order. Canada's 
team pLsced 10th among the 13 
fmi.diing team s with a total time 
of 199:22:22.
who played about 30 seconds 
with a broken stick before ref­
eree Blair Peters waved him 
off. While he signed autographs 
In the penalty box for young 
fan*. Rad* tied the *cor«.
It was a freakish thing. Grant 
Warwick Jr. got tha puck at the 
aide of th* White net and slid 
a »hot which b o u n c e d  off 
Plante'* skate Into the corner 
Th# White team got back tn 
front to stay when Bullock tlp- 
the puck in after a scram- 
and two quick saves by 
Bower off Lunde 
With about ten seconds left 
In tha period, the Reds had a 
goal called back because it was 
scored after the play was whU- 
tied down.
Pint • sized Kasubuchi tallied 
the third White goal, tipping In 
Lunde’s drive from the right 
aid* a t 2:23.
Tho nice»t play of the game 
came from Owen, former Re­
gina Pat, at 4:3U. He snared a
{lasa from Goyer )ust past ecu- 
ra, burst in over the hlucllrui 
and broke around North 
Ills foot-high shot .sliinied be­
tween Plante's pads Just as he 
want down.
Form er Packer North put the 
Whites two up at 13:32 when his 
high board shot Unmccd off 
Bower's chait into the top left 
hand corner.
Eric Shlshldo of Kamloops 
combined with McVIe for the 
fifth White m arker at 18:38. He 
moved in from the blue lino *'x- 
changlng passes with the pro 
and then snot. Bower deflected 
Ikla ahot but ttie Porihind nIui 
'M* pushed tha loose puck In.
^  Lunde alniosi oli.n v get his 
’^ a a c o n d  goal after pullmg Bower 
l a M  Out of position. Aa he paused to 
Iw ^ a h o o t. Art Jones slid ncri)s;t th 
I mouth partially bliKkmg 
hung on to
complete the Job.
"King” Cole's Larks Reign 
After Thrashing Ticats 33-5
HAMILTON (CP) -  Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats were a picture of de­
jection as they left the field Sat­
urday night, upset victims of a 
33-5  decision to Montreal's re­
surgent Alouette* In the first 
sch^u led  Eastern Football Con­
ference game for both clubs.
The win left Ute Als sharing 
unfurnillar first - place (lositlon 
with Toronto Argonouts, 23 - 21 
victors over Ottawa Rough Rid­
ers Friday night.
The Ticats suffered a severe 
blow late in the game when Wil 
lie Bethea. 25-y e a r-o ld , 190 ■ 
ixnind fullback, dl.slocatf^ his 
olbow. He will l>e lo.st to the 
club for an indefinite period. 
Quarterback Vernon Cole, the 
former Winnipeg Blue Bomber 
wlio recently completed n three- 
year .stmt in the United hiatcs 
Army, liandled the ALs with the 
)K)ise of H veteran as lie moved 
them effectively a l o n g  the 
ground a.s well as tn the air. 
GAINN IN PIlEHTKiK.
While Ixith he and rookie 
George Bork were sharp in the 
liassing deiinrtment. Cole's pres 
tigo mounted con.sideiubly in his
situ-
for
handling of the club in all 
ations.
He lugged the ball over 
two touchdowns on keeper plays 
and pa.ssed for two more, in­
cluding an 81-yard pass-and-run 
play when he hit Marv Luster 
alone at the T icats’ 50-yard line, 
and the former ULCA siieedster 
pulled away from the Hamilton 
defenders.
Cole's swing pass to fullback 
George Dixon to open the sec­
ond quarter went for a 49-yard 
touchdown when Dixon picked 
up his blocking along the .side­
lines and romped into the end 
zone.
The Als' other touchdown 
came on an option play when 
fullback Dave Hoppman tossed 
to ,\i Irwin, a Mc.Muster Univer 
#ily grad, for a 2ti-yard touch­
down. Guio Berrctta converted 
three of the touchdowns.
Hamlltnn’s .scoring came on a 
28-yaid field go.il by Don Suth- 
erln and Joe Zuger's 44-yard 
|)unt in the second quarter and 
another 44-yard hoof by Zuger 
in the clo.sing minutes of tlie 
game.
Widow, Flyer Shine 
At Rifle Matches
CONNAUGHT RANGES, Ont. 
(CP)—An RCAF Hying instruc­
tor and a widow from Calgary 
lhared the sixitllght Saturday as 
the week-long Dominion of Can­
ada Rifle Association matcho* 
concluded at the arm y's rifle 
range near Ottawa.
Fit. Lt. Bob Pitcairn, 26, a 
native of Charlottetown serving 
at Moos* Jaw, Sask.,  won th* 
Governor - General's m a t c h ,  
while Mrs. Jean McKeevcr, who 
sup iw ts her four children by 
working as a bookkeeper, b<̂  
cnrno the first woman ever to 
lead the Bi.sley aggregate—tlie 
total which decides the makeup 
of Cnnadn’.s team at the Com 
rnonwcalth championships ut 
Bisley, England, next summer 
Pitcairn scored 288 of a pos 
siblc 300 iKunts in the three- 
s t a g e  Governor - General's 
match. Doug Worman of Cal­
gary wa.s second with 282 point*. 
A. E. Barker of Earls Barton 
England was third with 281.
won 
14 37
Bill Croiher. E ait York; won 
tlie 890-metre run in 1:50.7.
Bill G ardner, Don Mills; won 
the 400-metre hurdle* in 33.3
Cliff Nuttall, Don Mill*; wtm 
110-nietre hurdle* in Canadian- 
open-rrcord time cf 14,8.
Erga* Ips, Toronto Track 
Club: won 1,500-metre rvm in 
3:50.0.
Gerry Moro. Trail, B.C.; won 
pole vault, clearing 15 feet %
Inches.
Don Bertoia, Vancouver; com 
peted only in 800-metre*; placed 
lecond.
Alex Oakley, Toronto and O h- 
awa: wmiu-r at lui-vmuj w.ilk- 
ing-ioiiipciilion tiials 
WOMEN
Dianne Gcrace, Trail. BC.; 
won hiRa Jump with Canadian- 
oiHn-reinrrt hnght of five (cct, 
eight iiuhcs; won broad jump, 
19 feet, .-evtii mdic.s.
Abliy Huffman. Toronto Olym­
pic Club; won 4iH>-uKtic run m 
53.7; won «ou-m etre run ui 
146.
Nancy McCredie, Don Mills; 
won discus throw, 156 feet, two 
Inches; won shot put, 49 feet, 
6 % Inches.
Irene Pfotrow*kl, woa 100 
metre spring in 12.3.
Jennifer Wlngcrson, Toronto; 
won 80-metre hurdles in ILL.
Mariaz} Snider, Doa MIUm; 
non-winner; second in 80-metre 
hurdle*, fifth in 200 • metres, 
sixth in 100-mctrcs.
The alternate is Sig Ohlemann 
of Vancouver. He competed 
only in the 800-metre run and 
placed third.
Willie's Bat Keeps Giants 
Within Striking Distance
’’•^Itoa 
’ r  the
taimm I
McNeil wa* lilll "kicking him- 
li^ a e lf"  for blowing an opiionunlty 
to with an empty net w lwn he 
> acor^d his goal at 5:21 of tba 
IhinJ periixi.
He was alone in front and ac­
cidentally cleared a loo.*e nuck, 
about a fixd from the gbal line 
away from the net. About two 
minute* later, he tipped a shot 
over Planie'* shoulder.
With a minute to go. Red 
coach Hay Ijsycoe of I'oriland 
Buckaroose decided mt strategy 
and »cnt six forwards ou t-w ith  
Bower itlll In the net. When 
thi* failed, be sent out eight 
men and ihen the scheme failed.
A* Bower lefl for Ihe liencli in 
fat or of ahothcr forward, Mc'VIe 
intercepted a Goyer imv* undi 
lofted a 65-foot thot iptu t '’
Max Mc.Nab. r u n n i n g  tha 
White team , struck up m.> u . . . t , 
gowar play in tha last twaoty *
In st W’ednc.'ida), Willie Mays 
fought off a deetvrootcd cold to 
go to bat both (or manager Al­
vin Dark and the San fcYan- 
Cisco Giant.s.
Ever since he'* been pound­
ing out a batting tatixi.
Saturday a screainlng triple 
gave the Giants a l-O victory 
over Cincinnati Red* and Sun­
day he lashed out with (our hits 
as the Giants whipped the Reds 
7-5.
Not since May* when he wns 
hitting above the .400 ipark hos 
the • 100,000-«.yeor outfielder put 
on such an outstanding one-man 
show ns he did Hunday, slam­
ming his 32nd homer, a double 
and two ainglea, driving In three 
nm*, scoring two and stealing 
two bases.
Mays was not scheduled to 
play against the Met* Wcdnes 
day, hut with Park 's Job re- 
.Hirtedly t h r e a t e n e d ,  Mays 
asked to be inserted in (he Une-
up.
In his Inst fmir games, he's 
hit three homers, driven in six 
runs and collected eight hits in 
17 nt-bats.
Mays' latest effort* kept the 
Giant* 2% games iH'hind the 
National I-enguc-lcndlng Phila­
delphia Phillle.s, who whipped 
New York Mscts 6-1) Ivehind Jim 
Bimning'a five-hit pitching and 
a two-run homer l>y former Mel 
Frank lliom as.
In other games, Jim  Pagllar- 
onl’s two-run homer gave Pliti- 
Iwirgh a 2-0 victory over Clil 
cngo Cuba; Denny I^m aster 
,Itched n four-hlitcr aa Mllwau- 
kee Braves defeated ft>* An 
geles I>odgors 6-2 and Roy 8 a 
decitt posted hla ISth \d e t« ^  tn 
St, Itouis Canllnals' 8-2 triumph 
over Houston Colls.
In other games Satiirday, the 
Phillies blanted the Mets 12-5 
while the Pirates wx)n 5-2 over 
the Cub*, Houston beat St. Louis 




MONTREAL (C P)-A ustrolian 
ace Roy Emcr.son overcame his 
early sluggi.shncss and uncom 
fortable weather Sunday to win 
the men's singles title over fol 
low-Aussle Fred Stolle a t the 
Canadian oi>en tennis champion 
ships.
btolle, who al.so lo.st to Em cr 
.son at Wimbledon this year, got 
a fast Jump on his Dnvia Cup 
team inale ond appeared lo bii 
heading for revenge as he look 
the find two sets, fl-2 , 6 -4 .
But Emerson quickly rcgainac 
hi# |X)i»e luul swept the last 
three set.s, 6 - 4, 6 - 3, 8 - 4.
Frick's Successor 
Meeting Topic
CHICAGO (A P )-I t look* like 
a hut summer meeting for base- 
l,.«U'.s nisjor league* today and 
TYiesday.
The m oil Imiwrtant builnei* 
will be the first *teps toward 
lelecUng a luccesior to retiring 
commissioner Ford fcYlck, 69, 
who announced Wednesday he 
will retire at the tnd  ol his 
term Sept. 20, 1965.
The club owner* also ar# ex- 
pectfd to approve Ix>* Angeles 
Angels' request to move to An­
aheim, Calif., in 1966. The An­
geles signed a xtadium rental 
contract with th# City of Ana­
heim baturdsy.
TTierp al.so wa* a report that 
on Atlanta delegation would 
make a formal request for a big 
league franrhire.
Oilier issues to b« debated In­
clude the controver*lal first- 
year player rule and ihe request 
by the four expansion club* for 
continuation of the rule which 
permits them to option four 
first-year players without hav- 
ing to go through the waiver 
mill.
thuSning streak of the campaign to 
'seven with a 4-2, 5-2 sweep of 
Kansas City Athletic* but Cleve­
land Indians' victory iiring 
ended at five when MJzmesota 
I'wins won 5-1 after a 74) fir*!- 
game loss.
Waihingtoa Senator* rallied 
for five run* in the ninth in­
ning and e<tge<l Lis Angele* An­
gel* 6-5 in the league's only sin­
gle game.
tn Saturday game*, the WTitte 
Sox b i t  19-2 to the Red So*, th# 
Indian* hammered the Twins 
18-9, Kanta* City tost 4-3 to De­
troit In IS toning* and the An­
gels blanketl the Senator* 3-d 
Boog Powell’* 29th horn# run.







VANCOUVER (C P )-K en  Still, 
a Tacoma professional, holed on 
eight-foot putt Sunday for an 
elght-undcr-par 208 victory in 
the $5,500 British Columbia Open 
Golf Tournoment.
Still won top prize for profes­
sionals of 11,000 by ahootlng 
rounds of 70, 69 and 69.
John Hedlund of Oswego Lake, 
Ore., topped the am ateurs with 
rounds of 69, 70 and 72, finishing 
one stroke behind Silll.
Tied with Hedlund was pro- 
feislonal AI Feldman of Olym­
pia, Wash., who picked up the 
1750 second money. The 53-ycitr- 
old defending chnnipion went 
one over par on tlie final hole 
for his 209, his three iron shot 
on tho par three, 16.5-yard hole 
bouncing 25 yards over the rear 
apron of Iho green.
John Russell of Vancouver 




DETROIT (CP) — Canada's 
baskctliall entry in Uic 1964 
Olympics at Tokyo played to­
gether a* a unit for the ftrat 
time Saturday and defeated De­
troit College All-Stars 83-66 in 
a rough exhibition game that 
saw five Canadians and two 
Americans foul out.
Warren Reynolds of Toronto 
topped the Canadian scorers 
with 23 points. John McKibbon 
of SudlHiry, Ont., collected 18 
and Keith Hartley of Vancouver 
and Ruby Richman of Toronto 
had eight each.
HEALTHY 
. . . DE HAPPY 














S pjBS. Toctday, 
Attgufl llt li
Lots of good humor and s«lM 
featuring the best tkatcra 
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All U-Drive Credit Cards Welcoma
LAWRENCE
AVENUE ___
For Business, Pleasure. Social O#- 
cailons or a holiday trip. Tha beat 
and safest transportation la a 
U-DRIVE CAR. For complete details 
phone 762-2218.
LADD
New Yorker Captures 
Canadian Chess Title
TORONTO (C P )-G rand  m as­
ter Pal Bcnko of New York won 
Uie Conadian oiicn chess cham ­
pionship and $6(M) here Sunday 
by finUhing Uie 10-round chatn- 
pionHhip tournament with a 
score of 8%-l%.
Zvonko Vranesic of Toronto 
finislu’d  one-half point I>ehlnd 
with an 8-2 record to capture 
second-plae* p r tn  mtmay of 
$425.
N O O .A ilSrfl 
Jack Brow, city' of Kalownii 
recreation director, said today 
there would be no m en's keep 
fit classes a t city park oval 
during R egatta week, \

















Visit our well-itockcd 
Sporting Oooda Stor«
•  Boats In aeveral medela
•  Joinuon Ontlmainla
•  U fa Preservera
•  Every iMatiag aecesiery
•  Elahlng Gear n  Ftahtac lleeneea   . ....̂ .,..,1. ..,v ... . .    . .. .W
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★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
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29. A rtklss For Solo
A H R A Q IV E  FAMILY HOME
ftt'ttO ted w  « l a r f e  bea.utifcuDy L*»dfrc:«i>etd kiC c k w t to  to*  
Ca'JxMs CtozrcA a®d odcaooiU. Tto* fauEgoto* cc&ii.ua k tg «  
bv tta irw ca .. Q0m s 4 .KXM.aL, a .o a tn x  etesctric .kilchxm « i t o  m d k ., 
XLJix 'becuciMau. waJi to «>«iL coxpnetosg m d  bu'dwugd,
piouyXAifg. t'Ai lii'ge ttiiUticU i"Ua',|,«u.»
tiKi-’x., ut..u:.‘i,»--*®i»'i£ig rx'*«Ki. •'..to. «d ttea.u©g *̂ *1 tti,*U'Su.Qg 
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FU U . PHiCJK, lll.»y«.-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Real to rsMl B£fLN'ARD AVE
C. Stof ifcli 2-«?I 
J. 2-3<Jls
DLIL te-322t
P. Uouicoy 2-1422 
F. U aaK « 2 - a u
GOOD QUAUfTY APRIOOTS 
f tr  ijd*.. M. L- KtoiMcr*. Bum- 
•by Ka«d, (AatukgiuB Silx»iaa. S
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A MAPFY C,CCA2.1t,'.N -  TliE 
lirtli- ta ji»ta toVi.1' li.. u... «.v-t..
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N««ic«, TW l*4« t a  ■••-...J n-'taie'[ 
10 rsRly t l  25 osd t ia  Ciisj.;,.,.!.*' 
•to t! Off i t  far.f i t  «Ui,e 
Bteae J - j t  e -ti !G-U41.. 
war »6 id-WTOr!' t
2 . D eafhs I
BAKJCY — -Jofcij 5Lrlfh-.-;-,f. t,.fi 
Eoot Kokrtmo, tAx-t-J *•»»■ in' 
!Kl,Uwolrrri Kursir.| lk-/:.c .-fi'
Aug. 1, ISA*. 0 ! if.r #g« i--f ftli
C *r* Fuftrti-t s rrs ic n  i / l  t» l 
-Id from T V  (.ill!TO Ch#:»L.' 
itS4 BtrnArd As# . t® Ts*rfci*r, 
Aug, 11. ot 100  p rn TE>P itrv 
S k ^ y  Pike o.flicio!>ng In'.rr. 
n e a t  »ilt follow in Uie K r’i.mna 
cemetery. Mr, Hoslry n  
vtved by hit luting wif®, Fl.>;e. 
two doufhter*. Verrm «i( Es'.! 
Kolowivo and Mary uf Quesnrl, 
B.C.; two aon*. Jark  of P rim e 
George attd Harold of E a .t Kel­
owna: and two iUters. Mr# P. 
B. Willita of Kelowna and Mr?, 
George Monford of Hutland. 
E le m i graDdchlldren and one 
geat-grandchlld also aurvlvrt. 
The family request no flowers 
picaae. Clarke and DLxon have 




Convey your thoughtful 
meaaage In time of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Lecat Ave. 762-3119
•  Ki-S-gc* -- Reft'ige-! *V '̂*
•  tSis.lifj* i i i i
I .»!■ Vf « J
•  T»'e--rw_?«!i -Cieiael*, Ir-niil, 
T v iJ le J i  tlii. All, Sttaid 
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BOX m ,  VKRNON
Am;>!e camp and trailer i;ace  
00 Okanagan l-ake at Vernon. 
Hot ihoweri, nice grounds.
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V-g is toeiti eixguie u« i traltoic. 
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Sieg  M o t o r s  Ltd.
4-fci-Du Hiurvey Ave- 
B.;iv *ui t  p,Ui-
H t ie  Fun ui ^  Siia 
FLXLY E Q U IPP E D
HOUSEBOAT RENTAL
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•RKI.IAHLK WORKING Couple 
1 or 2 l!<xirf»oiTi houj-e by 
lend of Augvist. Telephone 762- 
16 6&T5 after 5 2A p m, tf
” I KURNTSHKl) " 2  O ir i ( " ~ l lE U -  
ir«'x>rn hou*.e or apartm ent w.ant- 
cd to rent. Telephone 7KJ-3613 
morninKs. 12
W1 yFHANK O H d lA E D  
• 41- ti-sti *&;1 a Aaffcty 2 besS-
I : ! B !».--'sie. Asflj.-Jv-» t k  g-X»d 
t-*«-#-r',.tg Uvea «-.p-3{-:r.ft!. 
A |.».4 Ife-y at t-iUMMi 
% -i'Arr.. C'H-insy-tfr
t i ih  ta lris  , MLS,
I n  ACRES
And a 2 tf-drmm  f-ull
t:-sir;:if{,t I h l a k  Ui
l-ike t.fiir G.!"!/ p-3?»i. lati-d
tj-.i,;.'.! ttai J «’.r'fet,i that • iil  
Irrta to future sulto.ividmg A 
l'-4fgjii) i-.'t M L-b.
D U PL E X  LO T




266 Bernard Ave. 762-2675 
Eves.
Mr. Phillipson 762-7974
B52 I®wson Ave. Kelowna. B.C.
M-W-K-tf
DIETTERLE BROTHERS -  
floor exi>erts. Hardwood floor 
supplied, laid, sanded. With 
vnrni.sh or plasUc finish. Tele­
phone 766-2732. 8
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1179 Pandosy St. 762-2198
M-W-F-tf
Sa In Memoriam
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049. tf
MdCUUDCH — In ever loving 
memory of a dear husband and 
father, who passed away Aug. 
10, 1982.
Wonderful memories of one so 
dear,
Treasured still with a love 
sincere;
In our hearts he is living yet, 
Wa loved him dearly to ever 
forget.
—Lovingly remembered by 
hla wife Ellen, children 
and grandchildren.
DRAPES EXPERTl.V MADE 
*nd hung. Bedcprcnds made to 
mca.surc. Free e.stimates. Dori.s 
Guest. Phone 762-2-187. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
fbr use In In Memorlams Is on 
hand at ’The Dally Courier 
Office. In Memorlams arc ac­
cepted until 5 p.m. day preceed- 
Ing publication, if you wl.sh. 
come to our Classified Counter 
and make a selection or tele 
phosie for a trained Ad-wrlter to 
assist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verso and tn writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 762-4443
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono 762-2CT4, 762-4195
tf
BEDROOM HOME URGENT- 
ly requln*d, prcfcraWy year’s 
lease. References if nccc.ssary. 
Telephone 762-4458. 10
Kt I-
hJ.-*Al-L^ M UDi-RN 1 V
lK<l.!xe.::i !»",uue 'it Vriw:*:-,
-i.'inSi* t-J sttix'e.
cash 'A&JiSi tsMi-j-ier
!>:-'* ITDS Dad# |
191
26 . Mortgages, luans
N F I D S50 T IL  PAY DAY?
IIV A IL A .M IC N  
‘T i m i l T  Y FIFTY**
t.‘»0 co»t* on ly  J3-C 
‘til p4iy d#y tone week)
A T L A N T IC  F IN A N C E  
C O R PO R A T IO N
270 Bernard 762-2513
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2 9 . Articles For Sale
NEWLY ARRIVED FAMILY 
urgently rerpilre 2 or 3 bed­
room home. Rent or rental pur­
chase. Telephone 762-0757. 10
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED 
for Ixiy 18, going to Vocational 
School Ktnrting Aug. 22. Tele­
phone 762-3867. 8
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted to rent by Septem txr 1 
or sooner, prefcrrably Rutland 
area. Telephone 765-5665. 8
2 1 . Pruperty Fur Sale
RUTLAND
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for liest buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M. Tb tf
12. Personals
FREE SAMPLE
Dellcioius NABISCO 100':. 
BRAN Is the only bran cereal 
flavoured with fruit Julcesl 
You’ll like the way bran’s 
bulk helps you enjoy gentle, 
natural regularity. For a free 
sample package of delicious 
NABISCO RKI'l BRAN, write 
to: "Nabisco, Niagara Falls, 
Ont.” 8, 10, 12
CLAiuuricn iNor.x
t ,  (NMSe 
a  Pm Mm 
a  llarrliiSM 
a, RiMiai.BMnU 
a. la Mtmoriun 
a  rwni *t riumu 
1. kVamI UaniM 
a  Oamtns Rtoals 
M> FrefvMtMMl S«r4lc«e 




17. h i l ls 
la. hwna anil BMrS 
la.'aasaanawMiM Wsatsd 
• t .  Ito a* ty  for a«l« 
n . hnawty Wsal*4 
•I. hwf eity K»c4M«a«4i 
a*. froiwrUr ivr !!••«
to, hedbtcs OtoMlualllM
t o  Mwtaaate sea tiWim 
tr. s«4 VscsIMm
to  aiucIm  fw  a«i«
to  AiUcImi l«r KmI
SI. ArtlclM BsdHiaswS
to  WmM  M »<ur
H. N«ia VTsMinI Msit
to  http WsMta ,y«ni*l«
to  iMa WssMI Male «T CmmUs
to- tokwis saa vwmmm 
' to  rwM mSnllneiMexk
4i« MMriUbiMy tfMd |6ll|l||yBWWll
twr IN^ 
akt'Aiia Wh w * swi 
44 fcivelw aai VMbn
iniiuiKiHNC 
Areww
to -to .lasa l*  awl T»*4ri«
MF.N’.S PER SO N A L  
M YOILNIC PR O D U C TS  
For FREE SAMPLftS, 
BROCHURES, PRICE LIST, 
MAIL ’n i l s  AD 
AMERICAN IMPORTS 
Box 112, Postal Rtn. A, Van. 1
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
13. Lost and Found
IXXST-YELLOW AND GREEN 
iHidgie, strayed from 1051 Leon 
Ave. on Aug. 4. Band on one leg 
Answers to name of Joe. Owner 
very anxious. Please call 762 
W83 or 762-8642.
B U C K  I^.OPARD SKIN WAI 
let lost Monday, vicinity Bay 
Ave. and Ethel St. RewanI of 
foretl. Finder please tele|>hone 
76241109. 12




NEW HOUSEKEEPING COT- 
tage ak.Casa Loma Resort, jxn 
Okaitagiin Lake, across from 
Kelowna. Accommodate 4 to 




Real Estate and lasurancc  




Neat little home, one bed­
room, nice size living room, 
3 pee. bath, nice garden and 
some fruit trees, located In 
a quiet area all for tho full 
price of $8500.00. M.L.S
BEDROOM HOME -  I.®- 
cntod right in the heart of the 
city. This older type homo 
situated on a corner lot, has 
lange living room, kitchen, 
3 pee. bath. Ideal for tho 
family refpilrlng extra bed­
room. Full pricp only 
$10,000.00 wlUi $3,00a00 down 
M.L.R.
SOUTH RIDE — CI.OSE TO 
THE IJkKE AND PARK 
ftrt and small 3 room cabin 
Ideal lot for Ihe handy man. 
Cabin nt buck of property 
leaving front clear for other 
construction. A good Invest­
ment at $3,000.00. M.L.S.
HOME BUY WORTH SEE­
ING — Well built 2 bedroom 
stucco home situated oh a 
very nice landscaped lot. 
Family size living room with 
largo kitchen with eating 
area, cabinet electric. G ar­
age and also attached car- 
p<»rt. Price only $11,800.00, 
^ r m a  can bo arranged. EX­
CLUSIVE
0 0  YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
fX)MPANY MORTOAOES 
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTOAOB
Bob Vtckera 762-476S 
Bill Poelw r 162-3319 
"Rusa" Wtnftald 762-0620 
• ••Norm" Yaeger RO-IOM
Near new, modern home In 
a country setting. Large liv­
ing room, 2 bedrooms, lovely 
large kitchen with space for 
dining. 86’ x 175’ lot. Good 
garden soil. Ideal for retire­
ment or young couple sta rt­
ing out. Only $10,000 full 
price, term s. For more Infor­
mation phone evening.s. MLS. 
Ray Williams 2-3168.
J. C. H oover R ealty
Ltd.
430 Bernard 762-5030
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
FXl'EfULNCED HAlflDHllSS
er tietxird '..rfienlJy. Cck-J wag®! 
i ’tal to;” !nU: ii'-n Vt gcOKi of>efa- 
Kir. Wnte Box 4I7J Daily Cour­
ier, «
WOMAN TO CLE4N CABINS 
te'iuired imrne<liat('!y. 0'Call«B- 
harr’s Sandy Shore lier«ort, W'sti 
Rosd Telephone 762-4774. 8
fiir •ar*#;;,:#'
ti-.ta-.dJC'.is cl ti'.; 
r;f«‘ Ui.tj,
and i-rll at 
1*14 Sf:» than
GARRY'S 
Husky S e rv icen tre
Yo.ur Reasult Dealer 
Bfrnurd at St, Paul 762-0543
rtw n Ut'tf t t }  tur»«i-« t «M Ml M 
li-® »i!7 e«4«4 t4hc-ttrr>a ta
m.f tttrxt I'} etmt UtJI
W U mm*wu4
WT! ClcaiMU kv tt 
Xtitmtt. a  C.
•MEDICAL IABORATORY Tech­
nician rettusred mimcdiately for 
r»art-iime work. Apily J. M 
Roberts. 762-2002. 8
RELIABLE PRACTICAL Nur.#e. 
to live in, Fur full particular.*, 
telephone 762-2677. 8
!'.na VOLVO PISOO .SPOR'I'S 
Coup-e. radio and overdrive. 
E5.500, rw trades. Contact D. 
fticey, RR No 1. PcnUcton, or 
telcfihooe Summcrland 494-1268.
8
n io r  Square Wringer Washer
Pump and t im e r ............... 79.95
1 only Counter Top
Refrigerator ...........................69.95
I only solid oak China cabinet 
and Buffet. Intricate woorl- 
work. Full m irror back. A 
valuable antique In excellent
condition .......................... 199.95
X 12’ Harding Carpet ..  79.95 
Zenor 2 dr. 15 cu. ft. Refrigera­
tor. Automatic defrosting—
299 95
11’’ Ad.i.lral TV ....................139.95
Croslcy TV .......................29.95
Chord O rg a n .......................... 59.95
Sylvania 21’’ ’TV .................. 49.95
14% foot Flbrcglnss Boat with 
'  hew 28 h.p, McCulloch Elec­
tric s tart motor .. $1195.00
1800’ BEACH OKANAGAN 
I,akeshore acreage, 60 acres be 
tween Kelowna and Penticton. 
Highway 97 runs through prop­
erty, giving frontage of 1500'. 
F.P. $22,500 with $4,500 down 
Balance your terms. Box 4700 
Dally Courier. 8
RETIREMENT SPECIAL! OR 
for young couple. Comfortable 2 
bedroom country home on % 
acre. Ceramic tiled kitchen and 
bathroom, huge patio and open 
veranda. Newly decorated. Tele­
phone 765-5012. 12
3 TWO BEDROOM CABINS ON 
Okanagan Lake. Lease lots. 
Finished Inside and out, $1,750, 
$2,000 with propane. Telephone 
Vernon 542-5809 or 4:00, 542-1807
tf
BY OWNER -  LOVELY 3 BED- 
room, full basement homo 
choice locality. On term s or re­
duction for all cash. Telephone 
762-8270. 13
I.AKESHORE IXDTI 90 FT. 
frontage, Okanagan Mission, for 
(piick sale. $7,500. Okanagan 
Rcaltv Ltd. Telephone 762-5544. 
Evening.s 762-4421. 12
3 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOMl: 
Full basement. Will take car 
or V» ton truck In down payment 
valued to $800. Telephone 762- 
8645. 9
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
bathrooms. Can be partly rent­
ed. Full price 1112,500 Tele 
phone 1762-6494. If
MODERN 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home, revenue suite. Matching 
garage. Central location. 1032 
I®eon Ave. ' 13
MODERN TRIPLEX SIDE BY 
side 1 l)cdroom tinlta. IxKated 
sotiUi end of city. Just off 
Riehter. Telephone 76MMS4, 13
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 
ipace In m ar attractive txtihUng. 
I P h o n e  763410(0. tf




T here arc no Off-Seasons 
in Sports 
when you read 
T he Daily C ourier 
Bo why not have The Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each after­
noon by a reliable carrier 
boy? You read Today's News 
— Today — Not tho next day 
or tho following day. No other 
daily newspaper published 
anywhere can give you this 
exclusive service.
For homo delivery In 
Kelowna and district. 
Phono today.
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and In 
Vernon 542-7410.
BEEF AND I'ORK FOR HOMh 
freezer. Cut, wrapiicd and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Pork loins, legs 
roasting chickens, custom cut­
ting. 'rclcphono Stan Farrow 
bufilne.ss 762-3412. residence 
762-8782. tf
BOYS an d  GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
F or You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls lo earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonu.ses by selling Tlic 
Daily Courier in downt/nvn 
Kelowna. Call nt Tlic Daily 
Courier Clrciil.itlon Dciiart- 
nient and a.sk for circiilntion 
manager, o r phone any time 
Mr. Ray Forrest, 
Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phono Wlllintn Wlhnari 542-7410
REDUCED TO SEU . -  1955 
Na.?h Metroiohlan. Can be seen 
at 606 Christlclon Avenue or 
telephone 7634)928. 8
1:F4) "cH EV IloT .ET~B iri^^^ 
283, V-8. stand.trd transiiiijjlon, 
dunl exhausts. Telephone 762- 
(jH2l days and 762-2192 evening#.
8
1958 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
Very good condition throughout. 
Priced at $795. Telephone 765 
5816. 13
1956 PLYMOUTH, EXCEl-I.ENT 
running condition. Cheap. Tele­
phone 762-3889. 10
1940 DODGE SEDAN — IN good 
running order. First $95 takes 
it. Tt‘lei>hone 764-4456.
1954 PLYMOin’H 2 DOOR 
hardtop. In good condition. Tele 
phone 762-3719. 8
otoni il Kty riMM-*®!! 
ri««n Ito At} I iSAa Ml Im
lot tt> <uit* ucttrrMI ta
mji lULm* t f  ttitm* uiMt ttos iiiZMtl.
a»fTT lle<J«ir*.
A re  You A N ew com er 
to  Kelowna 
o r  V e rn o n ?
Have you been contacted
WELCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS?
IF NOT -  
IN KELOW'NA:- 
Phont Mrs. Lobb 762-380$
IN VERNON : -  




REGATl'A HELP WANTED. 
Apply Aquatic Dining Room, tf
38. Employ. Wanted
1962 B.A, IN CHEMISTRY and 
mathematics from Quecn'K 
University. Experience with 
Entomology Lab. ChemI.stry 
Department with Atomic En­
ergy of Canada Ltd., and in 
I.B.M. work. Available Im- 
mediately. Apply Box 3.561 
Daily Courier. tl
LADY AVAILABl.E IMMEDIA 
tely! ExiHirlenced in cooking, 
houHckeeplng. Will Imb.vfiit. Will 
work by hour, day or month 
Telephone 76.5-52:11. V.
YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD 
character references would like 
steady employment, preferably 
In packing house. Telephone 
762-5273. 9
APRICOTS AND PEACHES -  
Casa Ixima Orchard, E. Zdrcick, 
telephone 768-5562, One mile 
down tho Casa I-oma Rond, on 
tho Imkcshoro, l>ehlnd tho Grass 
Shack on tho west wide. tf
GOLDEN BIXINDE BEDROOM 
Bult«, completo witli mallrcss, 
$95; Doublo m etal bed, mat­
tress, $25; Painted table and 
chairs, $15. Telephono 762-4793.
9
$l PER APPLE BOX APRl 
cota. Pick your own. Bring con 
talner, Georgo Stevenson, Lake 
view Heights, Westslde. 11
CIIERRHC.S, 10c LB. PICKED, 
or pick them yourself, 7c lb. 
Tom lUuuiU. Bynta Itoad, near 




CHERRIES FOR SALE -  Bring 
containars and pick your own 
Telephone 763-7652. tf
APRICOTS. NOW READY. ALL 
types, d o s e  in. 1480 Elm St., or 
l*r«|toone 7$ici5$.
WILL I/)OK Al'TER CHILD 
ren In my home. Telephone 76'J 
3047, 11
1946 CHEVROLET. FIRST $100 
take.s. Telephone 762-8645, 9
44. Trucks & Trailers
1950 KENWORTH, 1956 COLUM- 
bia traiier, 25 ton, 262 Cummins 
engine, used approximately 12 
mfinths since. Complcteiy re ­
built. 4640 rear ends. Exhaust 
brake, new 300 gallons water 
tank. 10 foot bunks, 11.00-22 tires 
90/00. New brake linings and 
king pin.s. Truck Ls In good 
working order and has steady 
job. Full price $14,9(K). Phone 
Kamloops 372-8792 after six. 8
1964, 51' x 10' VAN DYKE, 2 
l>edroonv trailer. Oak Interior, 
storm windows, deluxe appll 
ance.s, automatic washer, etc 
U.sed 2 months. Will sell for 
$2,000 below Hat. 'relephone 762 
60.56.  8
11( )li’sF r'i’rt AiT eiTTf  ̂ Fidly 
ecpiippcd. Good condition. Autrn 
matie hot water, oil FA heating 
and propane stove. Telephone 
762-0921. 1’’
ONi'ri)l':LlJXE'TRAfw^ Left 
— Last 2 weeks In August. All 
Points House Trailer Rental. 
Telephone 764-4387. M-W-.S-tf
$.5(M)'~D0WN*~AND $75 PER 
month buya 2 Ix-droom 10 ft 
wide Canadian built mobile 
home. Teleph(»ne 762-7047. II
BUILDING OR ALTERATIONS 
by experienced carpenter. Tele- 
phono 702.75ir2. 10
40 . Pets & £ Livestock
R E G I S T E R E D  ENGLISH 
Springer Spaniel imps of lm|X)rt- 
cd field trial cnpmplon blood 
lines. Excellent pheasant dog. 
Breezy Point Kennels, Tlox lOOiS, 
Medicine Hat, Allwrta. 8
8ADDI.E HORSE FOR SAIX 
Trained In barrel racing, full 









PUP’P l ^ l - 'O i r M . E  - PURE 
bred Chttsapcake, Jo ijy  Hay 







1949 I'ICK-UP 'I'RUCK, % TON 
In g(MKl condition. Tclcphr)ne 
765-5883 before 4 p.m. 11
10 KT. ESTA VILLA TRUCK 
camper. 781 Rowcllffe Ave, 0
46 . Boats, Access.
L5 r r ,  FAIXION SAILBOAT, 
excellent condition, Fibreglass 
Ixtltom, 2 yeara old. Came 3rd in 
Inst year’s sailing session. Very 
stable. Telephono 762-5018 or 
762-6281, II
BQAT RENTAL AND BALKa . 
Tacldo, fishing licenses, (nfoiv 
mation, Klngflshor Marina, 
Peachland. Talaphont 7$7-2^.
BEETLE MUSIC 
HADDENHAM, England (CP) 
For weeks the ccntury-old or­
gan at the pari.sh church In this 
itucklnRham.®hirc town had been 
playing out of tune. Now th« 
ren^on has been discovered— 
dead beetles w e r e  blocking 
some of the pipes.
PANTING TOUR
BLACKPOOL, England <CP) 
Arthur WedgeW(KHl, 64, puffed 
oil the. way from this Lanca­
shire holiday resort to Porta- 
mouth In his 50-ycar-old steam 
truck which consumes a ton of 
coal for every 300 miles and 
travels at 14 miles an hour. Ha 
is touring Britain.
100 M.P.Ii. HANDLERS
LONIXIN (CP) — A driving 
course is being launched hera 
to teach speerl-hungry young­
sters how to handle 100 m.p.n. 
touring cars. ’I'he course, for a 
fee of £23 and run by the Brlt- 
sh Kchool of Motoring, of%ra 
nine hours of driving on all 
kinds of ron<is in six hlgh-p«r- 
formunee cars.
GAKBAGE ilOI.IDAT
LUTDN, England (CP)--f)oma 
car workers, who earn about 
£20 a week, have taken a holt- 
day In this Bedfordshire town 
as garbage collectors. A council 
HiK)kesmnn said "they do tha 
job for a week, earn about £14 
and have a jolly good holiday 
In their second week,"
REEK DOGS
LlNCOlJ'J, EnglaiKl (CP) — 
Farm ers here In Llncolnshlra 
nre starting a drive against 
killer dogs. After a recent mass 
sheep siaughtcr by wild canina 
packs, the country branch of ilta 
National Farm ers' Union has 
decided to offer £5 reward for 
information leading to tho cap­
ture of the dogs.
NPKCTACLEfl HOUOIIT
CHEAM. Engiand (CP) -  SL 
Oswald’s Churcii here in Surrey 
has asked for public donations 
of old npeclach’s for leprosy vic- 
tlrnn, Ko far tiie church aa col­
lected 1,2(K) pair.
tf
14’ FIBRE0LAB8ED RUN 
about, traiifcr, 35 h.p. Evinrude 
All safety equipment $706. Tele 
phpns 764-4709.
CANADIAN VIRIT
CHA'lllAM, Engiand (CP) - •  
Fopy ships of tho Seventh Cana­
dian Escort Squadron are (o pay 
a wcek'a Visit soon to tha 
Chatham dockyard where aub- 
marines for tha Canadian naVy 
10 are being buHL
ta iV I I T O R N O T B y H p b y
MMf m  fiHMT
ai SgAi.lOON„5fAtlDCiN
Buriness And Finance Grcles 
Worry About Yiet Ham Crisb,
n t 4>«K4  BA&Y im ilW B . M m .. ADO. M, IM* t  AOB •
NEW YOKlt «,4F»-U.S,
mttk iiadi ftA&ac# tS'tkPi VC#-
rktxi t&u ««NEt m"*r ti*  ik>wU&- 
Ahum t t u u  
Tb* »tadi nmrikst t»«©iun« j«- 
tMT *4 ttrmg *ivt**d b«w«iii 
the  U nited  S us««  a M  N orth
f t  get aM  iM t buym tt 
m w  'tat fttture AeMvwry « w M | 
be proftt*bi«.
N E Ii CJUU MASm
it wna « «-««£, fts , in wUdh 
IWh-madei c u f  b e g u  ttiii&g
Nam, w?m tea Uirtat *M  f t f t  ol
Cons,®uni*t C b i B •  » •  uvta#* 
mcfit-
Bminea* man pcM'ered vbat 
f t t - re  f .  e c u  b a il i* I'toi* few 
tbera.
H oeevet, tba rea.£tM  wa.»"t 
as acvcre aa at f ta  tu&a ol tba 
Cttb*B £.f'U« a  IN3.
TU# I i r • t bani#
Nerte Vi«t Nam fntrft-kwpedt'
iM  yvaaibtMty oi •  at#«i p tftc i 
wtva&e# tacr-eased.
A utoa.'tajiit pi\ja.i>cU» le ii  te l  
lU  iowifcii k '.e i  oi ibe  yeaj;, w ithl 
SM tsxjjBxiad IL-fty pafrS«&g«r 
ca jf WEwd M  agkuet S2mM. 
Uai e««a aM  il;.ai2 a year as© .. 
Ali td ttm ra ff btodt t&U « # ak ! 
wer# liSJ r!K*iel* ■
iU# tra ie  pi.U,icat»fi, irtiaj 
A^e, »ata steal iM«a-try i*a4ar«
a mw Ml A 1 i aMlMhiliiiuiiMll» T A BMRlM0 P P ii^
i t A i i i r r i
iwcwr 
b g iO M n iA fk mmmsmnmUt
f i i f i f i i f  f f
A^ACABtoW6 f»0 b i l l iN
CYNMSAHOi I f
i t  i m m  A m e m c M M i.
m J  ‘■•awwaaiaJiww .v«i#aa» IN
/  JMNliitaMftVjlltlM flAtoi
tfa# »teei,«tat deciiDe to lao lj." ' , la rf ta i*_ * ‘ I Sv.riE.e e*ec«u#es m t r t  w i-
BiOBttu. sjicAta for ib# teed  few fel|j5*e
a M R MSHi!Wa2?SSSf
OrffilCfcO m  ffetiOON f  HF 
teCMi) HMil it*
Cf iCfeaG frio a ii I  ’M N M m  
AAi0  Ĵ bdr
y iM i  <3#iiF i iW M A lu
m i W m m m m c m r i i
A V D U G E  rtU N G E D
Tb# teii-out acc«iiaaftd wbao 





pricei aiiii* c t ia r i  »*f« c#jo-
e txu td  over udiiaUdctary prea-
I’-rea, it laM,
after sewa ol tb# aecood PT | Dernand for ttael ixestlBoadl
ixia.t'deatioyei battle ar.d with orci.er rate*
Doe Jc*a» iM oatnal average ip r t i s * ^  jEOffe few tM  aamiRer
HUBERT By W ingetl
pi-osAed • ill ia UM fu'tt 
T i*  aali-olf » a i  dr# to la rt, 
broaera aaid. to aell o rden  
trora loreiga *t£>ekbaideri 
Tbm  a ateady raoovery se-t 
jia  Ui*t earned tae averag** 
ib*v'k to »W r* itey  ♦tarted 
{&arga.ui • bustcrt, enterisg t&c
Prodwcuca la ii week bftd 
steady a i u  to# pwrvtous «e«a 





M O N rr iH T
BARKaU:,Y. Jusi.iaM tC P > - 
£K.>i'otoy Wn.ght u  oftwriag A id 
 __      ft fta Gsit gut to »ala Utto feer
raatk«i after n  bad eiiwrsmcM'P-taf la liui Yoi'i.»Mre toaa
T O r i r x j O l
,1 * ,« 'H ‘
t w  iuiw(Nb•  Xii# r«a«n> !tyeA»®a im, IH4 V«U
§ tBXS'iy discUES, wieff j i s  ilJt'eS'*. iS-'Ut |
ipocaib.i# ftw t&« lit#  tlngtst lays sb* u  j oa
*av*. aecordiag to bnderi. of aeepxg f t r  matvty. * * 5
"Bam iley guU ar# too iby ,"  j *D#.fea£‘« itcwk* led U.e rerov- 
ery. Wttb anilety  gTowm.* over : lift sayi.
wfait Red Cftfia fn.2i'ht da, tise l l iV E J t G U T  f JT
m araet suffered a sever# iatef HARLOW, E ag ltM  (CP> — ' ~  
aifikuii ijwU Tburadiy. _ jDavad Millar, t , received a iO-j ^  
Cornmciditiea future* price* ta jver pas* far a y*ar‘* tre# iw tm -'
New York a&d Cbictgo ad- 
vauced ort th# theory a %at 
w©uWi make »up»i*Ue* inoi# dri-
miag ahea he becara# tb# 
i.aan.ti s»musi«r at Ibi* ctty'* ta- 




By » , M Y  BECIK.E It *M»ed at f ta i i  17.
tT»> Reeard-Hatder ta Ma*ler**imgb<»rd jjoiaU. Tb# f t a r i  i# - ' 
tatttvWaal CbtiRpt#«ssfel> PlayUspiuoi# was al*o artlficiai- It baa
*'W bAt'i th e  U tw t  tm  th «  P rarideo t'A  w a r  0 0  
poverty r
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
NOT Y irT .B u r  Hff s o m  1 • . . v 
DtO EMACK t m '  SCWA* J  a '  • '
OOWU AND A LO r O ' • v _• 
OISHES'-
tXD Ct-tJM«Y 
> OX LEV SAAtoT, 
TM0S8 f>0ft<V
p a .i« »  T
(f
BACK-PtOAD ftOLK»-COU»»M OXLWV 15 NOT  







t E J I i i t
♦  X iO T t
KART 
g A J S t  
•  Q»
# 8«8 
AQI OS I  
8 0 1 ^
# K i  
W A t  
W A t l  
4 A X J I T t  
tim  uddtAf I
k i t  mrnik Went Nortb
Fasa 1A  Paaa i  f
Faaa t  V
# Q i O I I 4
ViOTS
♦  Q J i
♦  »4
r a m  » A  
r a m  SNT
Op#einf leatl—all o( ipade* 
Tb# luU an team h«» dtsml- 
ntt«d tb# world of bridge since 
1057. MotUy, their player* use
artificial WMin* melhnds, and. 
whil# there 1* n-r ckiubl thal 
the*# method* are generally 
tuccenfu l, they aomelitne* lead 
to th# wrong contract,
Her# 1* a case where Chta- 
radia and D’Alelio, playing the 
S>at»hi*n O ub gyitein. failnl 
n reach the twit n  ntrart large 
V a* a reiult of their rnelhsuli 
Th# hand wa* plavNl In the 
match between Italy and the 
United State* In 1962.
Th# d u b  bid wai artificial 
til was r®ly a colnctdrnc# that 
South. D'Alelio, hail a club
rsotfiing to da with heart* ai? 
s.u-:h, but m*r*ly tM tfated po*/ 
e a u m  of either aa ace or two
s...ng*.
True# club* arid thre# hearts 
were both natural bid*, and ao 
wa* three notruinp. la  affect. 
D’Alelio bid dub# a* a *ult oaly 
once and Chlaradia heart* oaly 
once. Due to th# limited ea- 
change cl informatton, U was 
hard for N » th  to know South.’# 
diitnbutiaa, or South to know 
Nartli'i dt»trlbutk». North de­
cided to pa** thre# notrump, 
since, »o far a t he knew, Bcwth 
/n ight have had tune ready 
trick I at tKitnimp.
Tliii cc®tract went dowm on*. 
We*t led a *i>a.de and E ast took 
he ace and returned a tpade 
Declarer woo with Ih# king and 
played the a t#  and another 
heart, ftnesilng the Jack. The 
defeni# then cashed thre# ap»ade 
trtfk* f «  down on#.
The Americaa pair (K#y arvd 
Nail I arrived at Iht better con­








iMTtiM ANP Y'TMOuiMr rr
wAAfeKiliaffriNwAi 




twtTCHm A te  ftCUi 
ypsaaTMiCCftiii
CCwwfe jMtoW urtlM  
0 *' u m a
raofttH i u rriA  i  know a m u t 
W*aa*eK A e » w «  OF AFFNEfe 
Vm NAAUK WSArtVOf 
e a m a m f t f  fWftMAANpf 
WA4P Itt IA«ASe£> tAVCO
A c c a i  JKUfcAwMteAA fiMf
ytAvlA a  # / f  TWM dMWaf #v#o
TwW tm S-WW.
T O u E tr
l a t a
C7 i«M tt*. oocut o  locv ta  
V C0w4N.£*a, NAf-PfeOwvdtk 
•UlRkv^VtS.
TW5  rrfe « t i «























nMtr ...............   —“w iitail I# psocft*
■' th < X » 4 h T  O f  
Tvioue Tvi'Nrta. 
N L t - O B K  T M K V




Nail iNorlhl knaw that hii 
partner had a balanced harxl 
ccntauvlng at.*>at 20 hlgh<aril 
tioint*. and h# therefor# pre­
ferred to play in a aull c«»tract 
with hi* unbalanced dliuitoi- 
tjon. H# made ten trick* wtUi 
ease even though he, al*o , ml»- 
guftied  the heart sttuatk®.
yvfu-RAMewsEw.Tvei’to ark  
eouw o** lu# amp I  COOK 
OHB TvKXJtoVSO M O
•VOU f t fW U U O  VT - ji 
■TvlCXK-NT ON THAT




t .  Ilud«ly 
ooncla#
A. Paa# Ufhtljr








14. High tn 







to . Storag# 
plac# 




t 0. 8 p#ada 
t7 . Rupport 
to . In favnr of 
































































40. Mothar of 
Irtah god*
ca























r o t  TOM OttOW
Tueiday iftiuld f t  in Intereit- 
ing day. Tho*# who jKit their 
tsAtt eitiisrtk tnta all anrttavor*.' 
wh#th«r profriilonal, financial 
or persomal, should meet with 
fin# aucc#**. Thera may f t  
•om# lurprtte* »ton| the way,' 
however. B« prei;»are<l to cop#, 
ro t  THE BltTHDAr 
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your chart present# a pleasant 
outlook for th# next year. While 
you may #xp#rl#nce mm# "up* 
and down*" wher# financial and 
occupationat matter* are con­
cerned, *om# month* bringing 
fin# advances, others some- 
what on the dull *ld«, you can, 
by capitalising on your rem ark­
able gift of smiling in the face 
obitaclea, bring even bal- 
anc# to the situaUon and wind 
th# next 12 months in a 
ghly aatlsfaclory poilllon.
For Instance, fttween now 
and the 1st of Septemftr, also 
from N ovem ftr 1st Ihrough the 
end of February, you have to 
be very carefeil about finances, 
being particularly careful tn
nA ILY  CRYI*TOqilOTK —  how lo  worh III
A X Y R L B A A X M
I# L O N O F K L L O W
One Utter simply atatut* fur another. In this sample A la uaed 
for til# thrao L’#, X for the two O'a  etc. Btngl# UttarA apotft 
trophUa, th# Ungth and formation of th# word# ara all hlntm. 
jEach day the code l«tt«ni are dlffarentu \
A CryptUgiam Q«*el*UI#(i
  F K Q c  • o o ; ^ o - , ^ 'x i i w r H '  G W ‘a'‘0 ' i i  ■:k 'O Y ^
at 0 A W F Vf X A. — O X C F  D C
tjUilwrdA) a (irypt<N*tt«(«t TIIE BUM BillNEB IKTO CBB8* 
rOOLA BUT l a  NOT C»imUlrtrBlD®--4#ABnTIU»
\
avoid cilravaganr# and specu­
lation. Be • ir ^ ia l ly  cautious in 
November! The 8ept#mftr-Oc- 
tfttwr twrftd #dll b# f-ncd few 
monetary matter* and, ftgin- 
mng with early March, you will 
*t«rt on another uptrend—m ak-' 
lng smaU galni at first, ft*, 
really getting into high gear 
early in July, whan you m tk t  », 
fine cycle akrng th#s« lines. | 
Novem ftr and D#c#m ftr ofj 
this year and March of n#xt 
will f t  excellent for occupa­
tional intcrist*.
Personal matter# will be un­
der ftneflclent aspsK-t# during 
most of tha year, which augurs 
well for social, sentimental and 
domestic Interests. Elest pcrioda 
for romance: the balance of this 
month and all of Septem ftr, 
late O ctoftr, next May and 
June: f t s t  for travel: the weaka 
fttw een now and mld-Scptem 
f t r ,  next May.
A child l)orn on this day will 
f t  a natural leader: could ex 
cel In the law, In government 




EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
-'ANO VOUR U » r  SMBKKEf?, 
AND VOUJ? MI66IM4S CLOCK, 
AHO V ouft 0V e«P U 6 ftOOK, 
AMP tW e  P 0 5 ‘6  COL4,A(Z- 
A M P O N 6 60C K ; AMP 
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MQM.. ACC. n .  i m
I
NAMES IN N m S
Mr. K Backs Makarios:
Tells Turkey "To Quit "
t o d a j j u U a d  l a  *  tsi O ' i 'C f e t  i;c  t a  C j p r . ^ ' ,  'i seix
EtaMUi »ap § iP f t  Pr««rde£i? M akvtos. K kruJfthev ' laseimadtioi.v, wxei'eigaty aad
t h e  i o v « r s a i i « i i t  t a  C y p r u s  «Si3,iHi&ji m e  sy . i iipa.t&s« t a  sh e  R u s -  t o r n t o r ' - a l  sv e g n 'c * '  t a  u»e.ir 
c a L b d  i®  t o  l e r s e  i ' S j r y u i  fo % w E a ie i» i  u e  "c®  sh e  cGuati-y /- '  T h e  ®*-:U l a  T u ' i e y  w
c& t h e  ta the t®oiie ta' the Rei>s.»- e*a its uiiuiaj-y «*s
. s e e n  h e i e  a s  a  t * i  l a  L*!;'’. kjsr*^ 
iuui£t* w:mck«.i eiii&f'uuag iiiis-' 
SJA ui the t^ocfavi '
tsuutAry
AROUND B.C IN NIIEF
Highway 3 Boosters To Begin 
PiAlicitif Tour Oi Prairies
tRANfiKC»Wi 'CPJ -- Krpxe-;rii;cfl aiseaa iaier this I ’he 
sa tu u v es  ta  cities »J>i tv>*ai BC. cticujgeM  :.s w k i t |  « ccd-t 
!tO:- ,i V i c t o r i a  to Czacorooa"
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ii<p!.o;ai>!c i .n d  f r a t e r n a l  . •o h i - l l ty  o f  a  j o in t  d e f e n c e  o f  c o n i '  
t!on ' fo r  th e i r  d i s p u t e ® ."  ’m o n  i d e a l s  w i th  n o n - C h r h t i a n s ,
le CP I , ' e n d i n g  p a iT le s  to  f i n d C h r i s t i a n  u n i ty  n m l  t h e  i io s s ih lh  
pi.o.-alil - hi- i m m
Rise And Fall 01 Windlall 
Due For Royal Probe Soon
I t o t e n r r ! '  e l dr  in t h e  wi',r'.,l.
J f
If
•  (suBlaa .l.taio«.i •  I'apomttiet
•  t  f t r d t  a e d  f # i t ( » r t l i
•  I n s e c t  R r p e U e n lo  •  h t t n ( U » » e t
•  r r r o e r t a t t e a  f t  r i l e *
(MiSk 1)1 l . i v t  R V  MRMCi:
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS Ltd.
B e n i f t r t I  a t  I’ a n d o i y
c h t ,  I'ppimiuiM!-,*
T l  R N t i  T O  II IH T
T o n r e ,  42, s m i g h t  o ld  f r i n u i b ' i , '  uf iiil < lc i< n a i i '  
i l l i ' t  Irloc. M u c h  (,I i i e h le v c d
ill-Miiti-l i'n ,'*n‘- ccipi to  be  tliiip' t l a r l l u  r MeoiiomUtM .m' i .v ( ’oiuimmi.-.t
iiipiiit by t h e  vviill .1 cic.itippii u t , C h in a  w a n t . '  l a i d  A f r lc n  e o tln i i  
th e  C o i im iu n l  lo M-rceii ni;,! h . ih n r . i  oil a n d  o t h e r  .M r le a n  
ii iu t i '  till' c c o n u i . i i i '  i i i e i |u i 'u . -  u u i t e r i i i b ,
b e t w e e n  i;. i  • a n . l  Vvc !, a n d  hi
(Pieveiil e'eui-i", Imni tiie Mad j
I'i'im' ' I . Iiiece mini II *. e I'-
, 1 . . . .  . , "nde,'. Unit ; llicc tile Wiill wailotirc ha,', - aid that iiatii.iial-[ , , ,
Izutlon of the 
have fti 'ii loo liii ,ty
ni' llliil, ill lea tec.iiioiiiy niiiyj,,,.,
Iran Prime Minister 
Injured In Crash
TMIHt.W (Al’i—Iran's I'litne 
.Mliiisti'i l l a i ' iiii.'ill Maiisciiir is 
leeoveriiii! Ironv minor Injtii ie;i 
iiffered In an aiitoiiioblle eiilll-
|ti\in u  to real'll tho We; t -  shot,
Dcsjilto the economic |iiit;ire,j ill or lied iind blown ii|i le, 
the proKldent iimlidiiirirt ucciire tuiiu - ,
coiitiol lliroiiali the counti'y'- Mi,,iu u„ u.dl i birth iiiiIiI ' moii. lie rcccUcd ti cut Ilp. a
onl.V IfOlltlcftI parly, the efilclern tin end of .Ini'., l7.7iCi Mud .' IlKht, leg Injiity nnd Imelc and
P atti Dtfinocrallriue de (tidnce. flerttuTiis li.iic i i l,ed ilea'Ii i.p|(’liest brui e,< In the irilipliai) In
Once one of the wealtlite,->t i flee t-i the Weit, lu’cuidlng •(! thick fog and licnvy rain Krl-
tcrrltorlita In French We.sl Al-Hhe lloiiii lebiKcc lulnidry iliiy.
MEMORIAL FUND GATHERED
Busy Day At Kennedys'
T'mO.N'TO (CP).
V.ill be tiKire Inlcrc.sted i;i the 
resiiltii of investigations Into the 
tfiiif’le<l affairs fairroiinding re­
cent trncllng of Windfall Oils 
and Mines Ltd, sIkhcm than 
per< nricl viv.aciout Mrs. VloLi 
MacMillan.
Ar, f t r s  for the last 21 years 
cif the Prospeclor.s nn<l Develop­
er,; ;\;; iocl.atlon — North Anier- 
k’li’fi largest orgnnlznflon of 
mining men—-Mr;:. MacMillan, 
fil, liii.s been n long-tlnie ligliter 
for a better break for Hiunll 
mining companies.
She lui® no direct conncclton 
with Windfall, the shares of 
which boomed on rumor nnd 
fell (ill fart, but her Innbiind 
lieorge bt lu esident of the com­
pany,
.She ali o l;i reported to be one 
of the largest Individual shiire- 
holden In Ihe company, nl- 
tliniigh flic hiei neither con- 
firtiu’d not denied that.
And her ra ino  has froqnontly 
been meulioncd In newspaper 
.'dories nhout the, gyrutlonii of 
tho stock's tirlcc on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.
TO ENVI^TIOATE
A royal commissioner will 
likely 1)0 named this weel: to 
(sinduet ii oiic-mnn study of re­
cent Windfall trading, according 
to an , C) n t ii.r I n gnverninent
■OUl'CC,
llVANMiJ r O H T .  Ma,’ 
(APj*~"Ouslness wo® t(w» gOvKl 
for the sidewalk Mnndi run 
l)i,v nlecc.1 and nc(»lunv« of die 
Itttt* pivftldrfot John F, Kep- 
JltKf}’,
clft«d tip shop Friday, 
aflurr eushtfnorii ami tourists 
ifcibii-* akiFtil T rom»w*Bi»y 
Kfiarltvt traffliis near, the Ken-
iwdy, ooippduiritt.. , ,
'Tho c'jt t’J'd r'iibiu. oiit'raimg'
from <»«aa|B» 'r a lo  cownters.
o’fcred l-i Ii'.IHIM mtdiihluiH 
and -MKnemi’ ' to ral e loud-' 
for die 'Kenne.l'' .MeiuoMal 
iJbrary  to be buil( in llo-. 
ton. ,
TlU-v ralM-d nearly S’lO m 
two days from llablH-rgnsted 
lourJ-sta who iH'came willing 
liuyem u  hen they leArnMl the 
IdendtU's of the storckeeix-r.-i.
Iliit .»i|ci the word go5 
iiuuiu 1. IMaaiu;, 1‘oii's n.o • 
loAf Streets were jammed and
Few ftople (Canadian sliidie,-, by the Uri- 
larlo .Securities Commission,
One is examining the affairs 
of the 80 or 90 companies ac­
tive in the Timtnlns vicinity Im­
mediately after the Texaii Clulf 
announcement. The other Is 
checking r e c e n t  trading in 
Windfall and tvvo other compa- 
nle.s with holdings nearby — 
(ilenn Uranium Mines Ltd. nnd 
Hunker Hill Exten.slon Mines
Lid,
Windfall .'hare.) were rcilmg 
for 5(1 cents July 2 w hen rumor.s 
tarted thnt. the company got 
liromlsing re.sult.s In diamond 
drill exploration.
Sparked by the rpeculullve 
fever thnt followed Texas fliilf's 
find, Iho slock rose lo n high 
of S.5,l!0. It was selling nt SI.15 
July 3(1 when Windfall PrcuL 
dent George MacMllInn inndo 
public a n ,m a y s indlcntlng no 
commercial orn wuu found. 
Windfall dropiHHl more than 
S3 In one day's trading. It 
closed Friday nt 78 ccntfi.
From tho time of the first 
rum or to Iho assay rcix>rt be­
ing publlnhcd, more th a n  187,- 
00(1.0(10 worth of Windfall shnrc,! 
wero traded 
The InveiillKntlonG arc trying 
to determine who traded In the 
sharc.s us well nii who stnrled 
the rumori!. They alrri will reek 
to (!stabllsh whether thero was 
nnv uuiiccessary delay In re­
l e a s in g  tluY ns.sny rci.ultii nnd, if 
M), who was re.si>on,slblo,
I   -....................      There also have been quos-
Atid the enicrprising Ken- i April of a 62.000,000,(100 Jl în.sc-' Uons raUcd^ whether any pcr- 
ned> kids i l o c l d e d ,  riv mctnl .............. . —
Ills liivu'illgation will be the 
third Into the lu'cllc mining «c- 
i.ulu'c had III 1k' c.iilul to di- jtivlty in the TltiimlnM nren 
lect tsafllc, ,.diHT Htc njinouncement last
.If'#.
I
G a  m  G A N A O A ,  T 4 * c e ': r  
i 4 ( J v d n t 0 i ^ F  p i  f r e q u 0 f ^ (  
K d W a h i l n i g h t  f l i g h t s  
C d n a d k b  c o m n w n i t i g S y  %  
a n d  ( a  s w e n  m a / o r  c W e i t |  * 
in  thi* U S ,  C o  s t e a d y  w f t h ^ :  
A Hi C/\ NA 0A0her(iŷ . :k > ,i 4
y o u  t r a v e l - - ^ n d : : ^ t d i e i ^ $ X  
fa s t a n d  t e i r e s h e d .  ’ ^  i i
.  A.'*.
;■ ’ ‘ - ' . ' ' ' ' Mr
to. .’.I'I
o ' -  ' - ' / ■ "  ■ ■ ' / ■ ; M v , . ® / , ' J
FiyANDMMHMEOUTOFTIIAm
TORONTO (from Calgary): ThU anmmer np to 6 lliglita dally I hr*. 20 mlna.
Ask your Travel Agent nliout AIU CANADA'S Group Travel Plan,
Wee your Travel Agent or write AIR C.kNADA In Vancouver at 90.7 YV. Georgia, (•
n v c A N M o r n H n v
luctnntly, they wore Uai sue- 
cosslul and went out of busi-
IH-Sil,
'Die llltlu storekeeiH Trt ivcro 
lUvMcUiUlicii uf Um latti prcal- 
dcnt'-i brother attorney • gen- 
’•nil Itobeit F. Kviuu-dy, and 
lli- si>i«Tm, iMrs 11, Siii Ki-ttnt 
Slirlvi'r, .Mrs. I'ctei latwdord 
mul Mrs. Stci>hcn Smith.
strike thero liy Texas 
Gulf Sulphur Co. of New 
York.
A fourtli, Into *ome United 
Slates aspects of trading, i« f t -  
Ing ca rrla l UI) by Uio SocurlUcs
and Exchani'o Commlflslon in 
Wii-hlnglon,
The ro \l l i 'c  tiiiiiii .-Itiu ,bi ex- 4U"I.(M)0 and 231),OOU unlu,''U(Ml
iH'ctcd to h a \e  wider powers share; , 90 per ceql held 1ft e.v
I than either of the two o th er‘crow.
soru proflledi ftcnuso of Inside 
Inforidfttlon not mndo nvallnblo 
(lulckly to the public and other 
inarcholdolrii,
Mra, MacMillan, one of tho 
bcKidtnown namea In Canada'* 
mining Industry, sold Windfall 
Hr Tlmtuln«-aiea propi’rtv for
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